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Wziuts, its, 'gtc. Good "Well, when two people sing, shouldn't Itdealers began to ship the birds to New

York, and then to South America aad gtisccUaucous.be pint etr Washington star.
THE FINEST LINE OF

self comfortable, release your mn coles from
tension and your mind from worries. Be-

gin breathing slowly and evenly, taking as
long a breath as possible, bat very gently.
Oonoentrate your thoughts upon this

LEADING Australia. The profits are small, but theThe Oldest Daily Paper Pub Doctor WelL my fine little fellow, yon
have got quite well again I I was sure thatindustry is a godsend to the poor, wholished in Connecticut.WALLPAPERS the plus 1 leit tor yon wouia euro yon.
How did yon take them, in water or inmake the srnau wooden cages. It is esti

ROHB WOMEN, SOKE IiADIBS.
AT LOWEST PRICES, OK EXHIBITION AT

THE GRAND MARCH
With time, ajad so keeping pace with the people
ami fchAff wuifa

mated that abomt 250,100 canary birds are
raised every year in Cfenmany. The most

oakel "Oh, I saedltnem in my pop-gu-n.

Tit-Bit- a.

Dreaming; make It the most important
thing, just then, in the universe.

To the expiration and Inspiration oonnt
onea half oount to each. It takes some
time to count np to one hundred in this
way, and perhaps you wiU not reach that
number. Yon may lose the oount aome--

The "Literary Ladies" of England, whose
annual banquet is one of the events of the
London season, have changed their official

Important market Is ;the United States,
Householders iY$&l

Miss Fuzzle I want to break my en-

gagement with Mr. Sapple, but I don't
know how to do it without driving the
poor fellow to suicide. Little Brother
Why don't yon let him see you in curl

name to ''Women Writers." They will nn
whioh takes about 100,000 birds per an-

num. When the bird are shipped to this
country they are always accompanied by
an attendant. On the return voyage these

by trees, have architecturally beautiful lit
tie churches, ehspels, club houses, libra-
ries and the neatest of shops. Nearly all
are tidy aad clean. The potters villages
of Staffordshire are good illustrations of
them all. Within a five-mi- radius of
Banlay, Bnrslem and Stoke yon can find
ten thousand homes of potters, nearly all
in pretty hamlets or in Shady village lanes,
and village of long, single streets. The
poorest potter of the district lives sa snug-
ly as did the master-potte- r manufacturer
of forty and fifty years ago.

His oottage is of brick. It has two sto-
ries, and the blessing of perfect drainage.
On the ground floor are a parlor with a
petty fire-plao-e, large living-roo- provi-
ded with a huge gate, hobs and "jockey-bar- "

for swinging pota and kettles; and
behind this is a scullery, with a fine little
garden at the rear. The upper floor com-

prises two large sleeping-room- s.

This gives every family a
completely detached boose and garden.
Ordinary workmen earn from twenty-fiv- e

doubtedly write just as well under this

Tho Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and you will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions. J -

E. E. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

oral branches done well and promptly. Esti
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.

651 Elm Street, corner of York.

title, and they will probably feel as oom

Ocmstder oar servtoes Indispensable, (or they
bave found no other way to obtain such satisfac-
tory work in the renoTaclng ot their furnishings,
noli u the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way They

wnere. This is a good sign, lake it up
again, and after finishing the one hundred
prolonged breathings, begin again and
count by twos, by threes and by fours, if

papers. (Mod Mews.
fortable as they did when they were liter It is rumored that there Is a movementattendants take American birds and anl

on foot in WaU street to buy up Ireland.ary ladies. They have shown by the necessary.mala to Europe. -wepnone me oruer, wo wi wo ran iuv up, Lowest Prices on tie Street. The investment, it la claimed, will prove
highly remunerative, for the reason thatchange that they have the right idea of

good literature, whioh Is not gentlemanly

Clean ana relay.

Laundrytng.
The distribution of the sexes is in some

cases very uneven, considered by States, JlbsoIaieJj"the capital of that oountry la always Dub
or ladylike, bat may be manly or womanly. lin i" Harpers itazar. ifureHere we touch upon a theme that will Interest

all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of We congratulate the Women Writers of "This is yonr sixth trip aoroas the ocean
in winter, is it!" said the timid passenger.

but in the aggregate the division is a sur-

prisingly dose one. . Thus, in the entire
oountry there are 33,000,000 men and

women. Mea are in the majority

men's unen, witn nnisn as oraenu.

Dyeing and Cleaning. England on their good sense and good

If yon choose to imagine that you are
looking at some object In the room, it may
assist in this sort of bat
this is not essential. The point is, to
think only about your respiration and to
be as leisurely about that action as you
oan. If irritated nerves are the only
trouble you will probably experience the
pleasure of half unconsciousness, tarrying
for a brief spaoe in the "pleasant land of
Drowslhead," and then drlftiag over the
border into the region of dreamless and

judgment. And we feel moved to shed a
3,500 yds fine

Dresden Ging-
hams In dress
styles at 6o

"Are you never oppressed by a fear that
the ship win run Into an ioeberg and sink! '
"Never, madam," replied the business like
passenger briskly. "I never invest a oent

A. large subject to handle with few words.
Burpriatng transformations TJnwearable gar-
ments made strain useful I This amlies to made- -

Half Frice
Ginghams. in all the States and territories exeept insilent tear over the fast that The Board of

Lady Managers of the Columbian Exposiup clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller theDistrlot of Columbia, Massachusetts, of money in ships." Chicago Tribune.

WEIXS & GUIDE,
JEWELERS.

Fine Line Sterling Silver Goods.

AGENTS FOB

per yard.
Jnet

Half Price.
tion has not also held a banquet andaraoies or wearing apparei. nepeuiai atvcuuuu

devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Hen's

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of aU in leavening strength.
Latest United State Government Food
Report,

Rojal Baking PowderlCo.,
108 Wall 8t, N. Y.

STHE KIND S
THAT CURESy

to thirty shillings weekly. If there hap-
pen to be daughters one may be a "paint-ress,- "

coloring ths cheaper wares and earn-
ing eight shillings, and perhaps another a
"burnisher," earning six shillings per
week. Many families thus secure from
thirty-fiv- e to forty shillings per week,
while their rent and rates do not exceed

Hicks m allow that Niggles is not a
proper man, bat he's the nominee of the, Buna ana overcoat.

Rhode Island, North Carolina, Maryland,
Connecticut. New Hampshire, New York,
South Carolina, "Virginia, and New Jersey,

changed its name. Here we are, with the
great show to be opened Monday, and The

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 laundry mg Co., Board of Lady Managers of the Columbian party, and that's enough for me, no matter
now he got the nomination. Wicks I see.
When a burglar has broken into yonr

in whioh there are more women than menOFFICES: 35 pieces Fitt- -

The Dlstrlot of Columbia has the largest house you are bound to treat him, beingared China Silks
Exposition to be conspicuous at the
opening. The Board of Lady Man-

agers of the Columbian Exposition

hve shillings per week for suoh a home.
Nearly all of these workmen's village878 and 645 Chapel Street. proportionate excess of female population,KIMBAL'S R1K6S. in, as one of tne family. Hoe tont 25o per yard. homee have front-are- a flower-plat- In theThese silks are and Montana oantains the largest perWorks:

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC BT8.
Figured

Cliina Silks,
25c per yard. all small figures, oent of men. In New Jersey the two sexes

has held some meetings this week and
talked things over. Among those present

An editor onoe began a leading article
thus: "To morrow is the anniversary of

oomiorting sleep.
MTJSIO.

What musio singe no words could sat.
And all the hidden springs of tears

8tart forth into the ligot ot day.Stirred by the thoughts of other years.Grief has again its first sharp dread,
And disappointment cuts anew;

Mine eyes toehold the loved and dead
And weep again the lost and true.

All the sweat voices heard no more,
All the dear faces that have flown,

All the bright hopes my young lite bore,
My hearc recalls with every tone.

The smothered sweet of harp and flute
The human thrill of violin,

Hake all my soul stand still and mute,
While memories flutter out and in.

Ada C. Stir.
CrFKCTUAL.

No. 788 Chapel Street. and the quality is are most nearly equally represented.Jeqnal to any 35cxavisXam, Set.

garaene ot au are mazes of flowers and
vines and beds of vegetables in summer.
Every parlor hat its solemn-voloe- d "grand-
father's clock." It also boasts chests of
linen, drawers of oomforrable clothing,
and many oheap and pretty pieces of fur

at one of the meetings was Mrs. Elizabeth

Kaselonsky, the Lady commissioner of theBilk in tne city. The financial year of the Monte Carlo
German empire. And she was mad, too.IN THE SPRINGTIME Gambling sooiety closed on Maroh 31. The

receipts from the tables during the twelve
months were greater than in any previous

It appears that through Mrs. Easelonsky's niture; wnue on tne mantle or bureau top
la always found some fanciful aketcb,
painting or ourious model, the result of

0. D. MBDTS01T,
Manufacturer of

somewhat tardy acceptance of the invitaYou Want Something Appetizing.

toe aeatn 01 Lonis-fhiuipe- ." The editor's
writing was not the dearest; so, when he
received the proof, it ran "To-morro- is
the anniversary of the death of Sam Phil-
lips." Justly indignant, he wrote on the
margin "Who the dickens is 8am Phil-
lips!" At breakfast on the following
morning, when he turned with pride to
the article, whioh he considered better
than usual, he tore his hair, for it began
thus "To-morro-w is the anniversary of
the death of Sam Phillips. Who the dick

87 Pattern
Dresses, all the
newest, latest

year. They reached a total of more thantion to deliver an address at Monday's ex emulation to win prizes for invention in
21,000,000 francs, or nearly 1,000,000. Hannah More, the English author, hadercises in the Ladies' building the commitCARBONIZED STONESiloed Lemon Cling Peaches, packed In sugar,

eaten with cream, are delicious.
Ripe Whole Pineapple, eyeless and coreleu. styles, no two

Pattern Dresser,
20 per cent, off

This Week.
new processes, or for unique and origi-
nal designs in modeling and decoration.
The murderous "truck" system is un

The directors will be able to declare a dlvltee on ceremonies fonnd itself in an em a good way of managing scandal mongers.alike, will be sold

PI f B

H &rv' III

f" WILLIAM 1. ASH,
laattca. Ham. ;

dend of 180f. per 30 share original value,Estimates furnished on Sidewalks, barrassing position. The committeethis week with a It is said that, whenever she was told any known in England, as it should be Indiscount of 20Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors, Copings, which, with the 25f. interest paid after theformulated its program and left a blank America; and every ny dne every man

xoo per can.
Grated Pineapples 2 cans for 25c
White Heath Peach, very delicate.

QUEEN OLIVES.
Luca Olive Oil Is the best and purest.
Canned Chicken, Canned Lobster, for salads.
Try Mayonnaise Dressing.

thing derogatory of another, her invariable
reply was, "Come we will go and ask If

AND ALL KINDS OF per cent, off from oar resalar price. ens is Sam Phillips!"where Mrs. Easelonsky's name should have
making $10 00 dresses cost $8,00, $15.00

half-yearl- y meeting in October, will bring
the total revenue per share up to 205f., orappeared. The slight was unintentional, It be true! " On her saying this the tale WAKEJlAlt'S WANDEBIilGS.dresseB lor ?is.uu, etc., etc.ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK. 8 4s., the largest ever paid. The 30 arebut before explanations oould be offered bearer would often stammer out a qualifiNo need to bake. Try our uome-maa- e nreau,

Cake and Flea, and those delicious Ansonia now quoted at 100, and it is proposed to cation or big that no notioe might be taken English Villages and Their Folk
Exquisite Delineations of Their
Habitations and Environment Leu

there was every Indication that the Lady
commissioner from Germany, as well as

is paid him each Saturday noon. We are
very fond, abont election-time- , of tellingour workmen what luoky dogs they are.
I wish they truly poaseeed ths home oom-
fort and pleasant environment that Eng-
lish workmen's villages slmoet universal-
ly disclose.

Another and most interesting typs of
vUlsges and village life may be found in
the region comprised in southwestern

split them np into fifths and redistribute of the statement; bat the good lady inOffice, 442 State Street,
ap4 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street 300 pieces All Head Dacklnr, Tart Pulllar andthem. A correspondent of an English sisted on having her own way; and the efSilk Satin Edee Olden Brutal Diversion The Honnewspaper, after speaking of the ever-i-

the entire German stiff of commissioners,
was offended. A graceful explanation and
apology was tendered before the Board of oreaelng multitude of small gamblers, goesHORSES.

All Silk
Ribbons,

lOc per yard.Havana Cigars.
K1DDOH8, JNOB. 12
and 16 widths, all
colors, at 10c per
yard ; regular

a Better Place Than Parson's Lawn
or Brawllnc Street a LoWIr Folk
Who Have Enaerced From Sodden
Minds to men and

Warwickshire, northern Gloucestershire,
eastern Herefordshire and south eraLady Managers of the Columbian Exposi-

tion, and now all is well.

fect was that in her circle scandal was sel-
dom uttered, and never allowed to spread.

It is doubtful if any one reads Hannah
More nowadays. Flays and poems, and
the proey, didaotio "Calebs in Search of a
Wife," if in the library at all, are on an
upper shelf with dusty covers and discol-
ored pages.

ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES
on to say: One of the most noticeable
features of life at Monte Carlo in
these days is the gradual decline in theprice 15c to 20o.Just received ex SS. Yumurl a

iuHeaYy Deathly Feeling!"!
HA REMARKABLE CURE IN"!Bl MALDEN, MASS.

q "FB0M THE FIBS? DOSE I U
H FELT BETTER 1"
(B The fbilowiac frem onr of UsUdraV re--0

Worcestershire, between the towns of
Stratford on-- von, Hereford, Worcester

Women.
London, April 17.And if the Board of Lady Managers ofTO SELECT FROM. social standing of those who patronizefresh consignment high grade To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business the plaoe. The past season's record has

the Columbian Exposition needs any more
scrubbers, it is hereby informed that a note
has just been received at this offioe from a

After all, though the antiquarian, hisuut here is something to remember herHavana Cigars.
Now ready for delivery.

been strikingly wanting in well known

and Gloucester. The antiquity of most
of three villages is as great and tbeir
characteristics as distinctive as those of
the stone hamlets of Cumberland. Like
the latter most are of atone and from
three to five hundred years old. Here is

Drive in La- - !lavbl0 ciUsTti. svnd cmBod to by ttu
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Pablio Works
Teams among the lot.

MB Mtujufrn uriim Firm of II. A F. X, storic and picturesque features of Eogllah
villages provide endless fascination andpies' NightBobes, names, especially in those of English "Jainrr. I .bat oma rfa TUfl'Lady who wants to do sorubbing." She roitlM ml . aad - iThe trade supplied at market HandsomelyIadies'

Niglit Kobes,
Ofc each.

trimmed with

by a fragment of practical wisdom, terse
and Ingenious, and rioh with the very
oream of the milk of human kindness. We
do not read of her otherwise reproving the
gossiping caller; we only fancy her say-
ing in the most cheerful and courteous
way, "Come we will go and ask if it be
true!" and starting off upon the errand

Smedley Bros. & Co., everything cnrlous and ancient in old oak
doors and binges, fanciful chimney-pieces- .

charm, their human interest has the
strongest hold upon the observant mind
and sympathetlo nature.

rirsiMxit. sr.. reaua lite fairr mm
VI T Tl I R(i; EVEKlWOKE IT.

1 1AK a. S&a- r AaBl-l-- Ov.
Gcvu i hia aTk.ui a v'ht su' 1 mUTMiHia

.wriHiHEATT OEiTNLV FECIs-I- :

colored embroi-Iderie- s,

at 55o

ought to be made one of the Lady assist-
ants in the Lady department under the di-

rection of the Board of Lady Managers of
the Columbian Exposition.

people. Considerably less English money
is being left at Monte Carlo than former-

ly, while American dollars, Russian rubles
and German marks are rolling Into the
coffers of the banks in increased propor-
tions. The most remarkable change In the

massive oak lintels, doors and balus-
trades, mu! Honed windows and paneled

rates.

J. D, DEWELL & CO.,
EttPOETEBS,

No. 239 State Street,
11 4 rrt triv sB'tmsuh. y sUa t UThey are by no means alike thongh uni; cannot oeSMBMMltiiiua 75o.

Sale Stables,
150 to 154 Brewery Street. rooms. When the habitations are not of

stone tbey are the still more plotnretque
I MtJvc 4 tiisst pint, and rCUt ct tlt fttHH(D:

! afiiatsiiMicr ftutd rwocaved tram it, I .

with an alacrity that must have been quite
distressing to the reluctant tattler.D178T, CliARIOR AND BAIN.

Oar esteemed contemporary the Register Hers would be a good example to follow
ancient Tudor half timbered Douses.
These in their gables with crowning pin-
nacles, their odd porches, meU but mas

versally possessing similar characteristics,
and very many are strikingly typical of
them all. Thoee most like the English
villsges of literature will be found in the
eastern, midland and southern shires,
from Linooln around to Devon, and these

when annoyed by malicious or even byPhiladelphia Dental Rooms, A special In

orowd at Monte Carlo Is the augmentation
of the German element A few years ago
it was very rare; now one hears German
everywhere.

Ladies' Fast Bl'k

seems to think that we are 'clamoring" for
the laying of the historical dust of New
Haven, and that we are superfluous in
such "olsmor" because the aogel who has

Hose, also Modes
sive doors, mnllloned windows and bnge
ohimneys, overhanging stories and jum-
bles of projecting windows, are no lees781 Chapel Street.

0 DANA'S
nSAKSAPAIULIsA "

stf HrieV Dm Atotr is tfci city. tSrw hrtng tb H
f nsaJ mm ChM k'T" tt ifi MUerfc tttfil Untf.Bm uv tiiJLt t'KOM Til: riKlTff"lM.K 1 FKI.T BETTKR and ?

rfiaaafte-e- f to tswaaar si - end tftY tstttitiC e KS
Pfl tMllr I fcma si Wrmrt V piipH4? stnCfT

camlet alfare4 at Is seal I frlMg I en 1 --

and Tans, in fast
Iiadies'

Seamless Hose,
lOc per pair.

thoughtless tale bearers. It would prove
an effectual remedy if once applied, and
would save us from knowing some things
we would not care to know, if true, or
stop the spreading of false aoousatlon,and
sooiety generally would be the gainer

bolors, all at 10c quaint and curious than their Interiors,THE FLEETING SHOW.per pair, just to with their spaclons, rooms
paneled with oak of ebon blackness, oftenadvertise them.

8EST SET OF TEETH
on Rubber Base, (8.00.

A Good Set at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pain bythe use of our vitalized air,
Made fresh at our office.

thereby. Hilabt.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh, Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, 8wordflsh,
Weakfish, Long and Round
Clams.

A - FOOTB 5 OO.
853 STATE BTBEET.

control of the pucker strings of the rain
bag has loosed them and thus made it un-

necessary to water the streets. We are a
bit surprised by this misapprehension, or
rebuke, or whatever it Is, for we have not

H said U I Iiiitt b.tird frum, hmw ft- - f

oom price the far greater number. Those
differing most from each other, and occa-

sionally separately as well as a whole from
all others, are thoee of the northwestern
shires; the northwestern midland shires,
where industrial development has created

elaborately carved and ornamented, and
with paasacea. nooks, niehee, cupboards

Some of Its Facts and Fancies.
LWritten for the Jomuui. and Coraisa.

OOIHS TO BLKIP.

Sleep is oftentimes the most desirable

I crrsii amass at.
rrr vmiv vmira. m. ev APiIL BFASHION NOTES. 3Ka I Karjau I'iau-n- . UaitVn, vUas.and presses, bewildering In arrangement

and number. Wr ktrrlw rtfr that aw mid Mr. As ftJUCAf IH "AK U'AAilJa.auscl fet eaatMmtExtra Fine
White Bordered

clamored." "Clamor," dear Register, Each atone farm-hons- and cotter's vil85c
600

Teeth Extracted,
Vitalised Air,

For an "Overc rotvn" Child.
Mothers dread the "awkward age" for

thing in life, and the moat difficult to ob-

tain. Money oannot buy it, or love be
U a sV-s- irJM srvcsT' mmrtirmlmr.

Vy if. JL.M.I.U H1ST3L Qa host of comparatively modern hamlets; lage home stands in its own orchard, brildoes not mean the clanl-lik- e quiet withSpecial Reduction Lawns, in five the western central shires among the Mal a DaM SvMmrilIa C., Belfast. Main, mwhich the dust nuisance of New Hain Bord'ed .Lawns styles of borders, stow it, and drags provide only a tempo-
rary and unsatisfactory substitute.

Office Open at All Hours.
Ja5 SUNDAYS. 0 a.m. to lp.m.

liant with sprays of pink and white, or
with balls of rnasett and gold, aocoiding
to the season. Chaffinches and robins are
among the moesea In all these orchards;

12Jc per yard. it r&io per yard ;

regular 20o qual- -
vern and Cotswold hills, where the anti-

quity of all villages is very great; and
those of Cornwall where race distinction

ven has been so long regarded by
us and others. Nor does it mean
the mild and philosophical expression

To sleep to rest with quiet limbs and

their girls, and the girls themselves, be-

ing made conscious of their urgainllness,
become all the more dlffioult to dress to
their satisfaction. Instead of being neg-
lected and hidden away at this age, extra
care should be taken. The child should

ity. At Linen
department. blackbirds and thrnanes everywnere in u.

thick garden shrubberies and in the tan EcssoiTiy in Feed is the Wealth cf
Kattcas."f conservative pessimism which we have

lately felt called apon to make concerning

relaxed mnsoles, all exerolse of body and
brain suspended, while life and vigor
myaterlonsly are renewed, that is what we
need, and long for, and persistently seek

has left strongly marked peculiarities In
language, customs, and home and village
life among the lowly..mmw gled copploea and nedgerowa. me stage-ooach-

are here just as of old. So are the
carrier, the carter, the thatcher, the tiler.

A Prize for the World's Fair!
If you ask any questions we'll tell you no lies--

don't hesitate to answer a prize.
The prize will be thus :
We sell Meat so cheap
You'll always feel good
From your head to your feet.

The beet place to buy Poultry and Meats, at
E. BCHONBEBQEB & SON'S,

ap25 Central Market.

It is surely not clamorous for us to
The peasants of Cumberland and West STREETS WHEATINEeven with groans and tears and tossings to

have a greater allowance of frocks if any-
thing, and aU possible efforts should be
made to save her from an unhappy belief
in her own laok of attractiveness and

Howe & Stetson, moreland, who are nearly aU villagers,MAY BE A GOOD SUBSTITUTE FOB
the drainer, the ploughman, the shepherd,
the common field laborer, and even the
posoher; all as heedless of reform as Ca-bs- n

gnsilros, and all with kindly faces and

gently suggest that if the Historical Soci-

ety, whioh has Its eye on past generations,
couldn't take time for the discussion of the
historical dust nuisance, the Board of Edu

most of the former being "statesmen,"
that is, owners in fee of their tiny estates,
are as a rule "house-proud.- " In years of

grace. At this age a girl's figure is usual
speech betokening sturdy pride in theirNATURAL ICE 767-77- 1 Chapel Street, cation, whioh is looking toward future ly lanky and out of proportion. Dresses

made in the childish fashion that was suit wandering among the lowly of European
Bat like all imitations, does not equal

vocations which were the toll of their
fathere before them. There is no elbow-
ing, no jostling, no harrying or harrying.
Everybody eaunters, dczea or labors as
thongh content never paid penalty to want.

oountries I have never come npon any rus--able a little while ago for the same girl,
now betray laok of girlish charm and loss

and fro. All sorts of expedients are tried
to bring "golden sleep" to onr bedsides,
from fatiguing ourselves with unwonted
bodily exercise, or eating food supposed to
be soporific, before retiring, to counting
imaginary flocks of sheep leaping imagin-
ary bars, or reciting the multiplication
table forward and baokward, after retiring.
These latter ingenious devices, recom-
mended as sedatives, are quite as likely to
lead to wakefulness as to repose, and the
sufferer from sleeplessness finds them of

the zeal article. We sell the BEAT, article tlc folk the exteriors of whose habitationsNEW HAVEN, CONN.

EXTRA T1V0L1 BEER
81.00 Per Dozen.

10c Per Dozen Allowed for EmptyBottles.
GILBERT & THOMPSON,

918 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone 865--

generations, might have it taught In the
schools that the New Haven dnst nnisanoe
is not as sacred as the United States con-

stitution or the mental constitution of the
town born. "Clamor" means "a great out

and have for were more picturesque, or whose interiors
were such shining examples of homely

An atmosphere of unconstrained ampli-
tude broods over all. Hundreds of the

Heads the list of Healthful
and Economical Foods.

People who haye triedit say
it tastes good, too.

Hade from the beet wheat. Contains
all the flesh building and tnnfde forming
elements of the grain.

A package costing 13 cents at yosjr gro-oer- 'a

makes three or fonr good Breakfasts
for the family.

S.H. STREET & CO.

oomfort and content, There are of oonrseYEARS. cry," "vociferation." The poet saith
'And if she chance to nod I'll rail and brawl

olden English villages are surely here In a
region that knows no change.

Unless one bas really wandered in
old Cornwall it is hard to bs-lie-

that outside the picturesque coast-
wise fishing hamlets there Is each a thing

And with the clamor keep her still awake."
We haven't railed or brawled, or even25 Lbs., io Cts. Uttle avail.Removal. tried to keep anybody awake. If the peo The average American does not Bleep

exceptions. Now and then you will find
hamlets like Watendlath, hidden among
the fells between Borrowdale and Thirl-mere- ,

where may be seen the sodden
sqnalor occasionally met among the unfor-
tunate Scottish west-coa- orofters and in
the Irish west coast fishing village.
Their houses are dark and unwholesome,

WOLCOTT & PARRET CO. wouldTHE announce that they have re-
moved from 87 Orange street to the new and ple of New Haven choose to sleep in duBt, as characteristic village life. To the casu-

al observer from the railway train, the
enough, and no people upon the face of
the earth are now, or ever have been, suoh
bundles of irritable nerves as we. The in

We Are Selling Goods Cheaper Than

Ever.
8 cans of Peas for 25c. Fresh figrgs 20c per doz.

The best Indian and Halifax River Oranges on
hand. Also a fine stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind quarters of Lamb 12Uc per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAHN'8, suc-
cessor to I. Schonberger, Chapel and Day sts. ;

commodious store, 03 Crown street, opposite as Job said be should, we do not consider
it our particular mission to clamor so as to crease of nervous disorders is ala mlng.NewHavenlceCo

the Register Building. They nave at tneir new
establishment the largest and best selection of
Wall Papsrs ever exhibited in tbis city, includ-
ing all the latest and richest patterns. They
will keep as heretofore a full and complete
stock of painters1 supplies. Orders for paint-
ing, papering, decorating, etc., executed in the

the floors uneven, the furniture erszy, the
keep them awake. It is possible, though,
that our still small voice has seemed like
clamor in the wilderness of quietness whioh
has surrounded the dust nuisance, even
as the fall of a hymnbook from the pew
seat in a qniet meeting honse sounds load.

whole face of the land seems torn and
scarred as if by tremendous elemental
struggles. A myriad hissing fragments of
exploded planets, hnrled in awful upper
rain upon its faoe could have left no more
unsightly hurts. But it is fall of entran-
cing hidden nooks, where, eloping from
ragged moorlands are beauteous little val-

leys with ample farms, lessening into tin-
ier checkers of hedge and
fields, and these into mossy old hamlets,
where the white Wesleyan chapel and the

191 Orange Street rjest manner, j. kvulwu rres.; u. J. rAa
RET, Sec, and Treaa. apctf

Sleeplessness encourages nervousness, and
nervousness sleeplessness, these twin evils
going hand in hand to work their mischiev-
ous wills upon us, with alarming suooess.

The professional man and the business
man, the housekeeper and the attendant
apon Sooiety's functions, from the real or
fancied stress of dutirs deny themselves
sleep, and at laet sleep, in revenge, denies
itself to thsm. Then they may ardently
woo it, bat even the "twinklings of obliv-
ion" are not to bs won.

men clad In ragged fustian and the women
in coarse wool and wooden clogs. These
are sheep-herder- under a later sort of
feudalism. In every such case the history
is, their forefathers sold their little "es-
tates" to encroaching and
their children are consequently to day in a

af"w CMchenter' ndlfth DUmond Brand. District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Arjril 37. 1893. f As for the opening of the rain bag, werENNYRQYAL PILLS
California Excursions

Via Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. E." Agent,

193 Washington Street, - - - - Boston, Mass.
Jail 6moe eod

"Tjl STATE of JANE E. PERKINS, late of New
Hi Haven, in said district, deceased.

SAFC, always reliable, ladies, ask
Druzcist for' Chichester' a Enalith Dia- - Norman-towere- d parish church are thecondition of petty serfdom.

don't know what to make of it. It is pos-

sible that it was a rebuke. We were
afraid, when we suggested that the streets

The executor having exhibited his admin
istration account with said estate to this court for
allowance, it is only two structure showing through aPrecisely as in Wordsworth's time yonmond Brand (fed and Gold metallic1

9 boxes, ser.ic; :i Mhr ribbon. TakeI tin ntftr. Kefntt danaerou rubttitu Setting aside sorrow, that plants a thorn will find outside the Cumbrian villagers'ORDERED That tne 4tn aay or May, a. v.
too . .an AfAlnnV fn th. fANHinffll D t . wealth of trees; but where are carious old

home, and always a bawling moorlandf tionM and imitations, A i DruggUta, or lend 4e.
to stamps for particular!, testimonials and
"Relief for Lndltfs" in letter, by return steam turning the gray, huge wheel cf

Salt & Mud
any other salt but
Worcester.

Pure Salt
Worcester Salt only.

cottages the shade of grand old sycamores
and always "a tall fir through whioh the
winds sing whsn other trees are leafless;"
in the rear a little orchard; an ample herb- -

some trembling old mill.' Chlcheater Chemical Co..lfaalaon Sovarc.

bate Court to be held at New Haven, within and
for the district of New Haven, be and the same is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said estate, and this
court directs the executor to cite all persons
iatterested therein to appear at said time and
place by publishing- - this order three times in

ioM by ftll Local Druggiau. Phlimdm.. Psw.

in the pillow and something sharper than
a thorn in heart and brain, the prime
oansea of insomnia are overwork and im-

proper food. Could we only treat our-
selves as we ought with respect to these,
we might spend seven to nine hoars oat of
the twenty-fou-r in delightful, restorative

I. W. RQBINSON,
Architect,

Bemoved to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

Here, miles perhaps from their palrd-ner- "

work "below grass" In the mlnee on
the moors, live swarthy "Coden (oonain)

bed: a near rill or spring- - pout with lis
ceaseless wimple ; a comely gsrden; oom- -

Jack" with scores of colter laborers nponsome newspaper dkhiuc n (jitcuici.ivmi m t.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON, unconsciousness.ap28Stt Judge or aaia rrooate ueurx.
Dr. J. H. Salisbury declares that "the

fortable stone outbuildings for grain and
for winter housing of the cows and tiny
but hardy Cambrian eheep; and always
the shed for the hives of bees which dis-
till from the mountain heath the darkest,
but ever the sweetest, honey in the world.

cerebrum should not be permitted to work
"Just I

I a Little
Sunshine,"

EAGLE -- - ALTAIR.

might be watertd by watering carte, that
we were premature, and that is why we
didn't clamor or make "any loud and con-

tinued noise." But here is the Register,
honestly, no donbt, accusing us of clam-

oring, and the rain comes down as if to
show us that-w- were dead wrong abont
the watering carts. We don't know what
we can do now, except to keep still and
wait. If neither the Historical Sooiety,
nor the Chamber of Commeroe, nor the
Board of Health, nor the Board of Educa-

tion, nor the Court f Common Council
does anything about the dast nnisanoe for
twenty years more we shall begin to think
that we spoke too soon, that the Register's
apparent misapprehension was justified,
and that the rain was generous in falling
on the unjust one who slighted it by talk-

ing about watering carts.

These villsge home interiors are no less

of girlish grace. Skirts are all of a sud-
den too short., and if lengthened by the
letting out of the prudent tuck, they are
queerly scant and ngly looking. Now, if
ever, let her have some pretty, simple new
gown. Let them be of ankle length, with
a little pleating at the bottom to relieve
the plain look. Bodices made tight in the
baok and with jacket fronts over pretty
loose vest effects are good. If the child
has no waist, outline one where it should
be, or suggest it by a pointed belt of
ribbon. Fill up the Jong ngly spaoe be-
tween oollar and belt by a pretty bow of

Nash, Whiton & Co.. New York.characteristic. The floors are usually of
the same huge slates as thoee covering the
roof. They are scrubbed and cleaned un

the Iarma. Wherever these village cot-
tages are their walls are of everlasting
stone, embowered in brilliant OornUh
creepers and roees, with cement fliora,
and thatched roofs subject to intermina-
ble repairs from onslaughts of scores of
busy sparrows, tiny miners themselves,
endlessly sinking shafts and drilling
"cross-outs- " and "levels" in the soft and
yielding elraw. There is one room below:
sometimes two; and a half-stor- y garret
beneath the thatch. There is only a front
door. A window is at either aide of this,
snd sometimes directly above these, tiny
panes to light the garret. Each oottage la

and consume vitality for more than ten
hours In the twenty-fou- r on an average.
The fourteen should be spent In recreation,
eating and refreshing sleep. We should
live less in the garret of our house and
more in the kitchen," I.e., let the thinking
and planning and scheming come to a full
stop, and let our physical needs receive
due attention. Easier said than done.

til they shine like dusky mirrors. Fre
quently you will find them, particularly
near the door and ere-piao- e, decorated JAPANESE1th white, ochre and vermilion chalk Inthose reckless ones will think who most

need to take the doctor's advice.thingin the lioe ot Ready-to-we-

SSniothlnflr. come with the crowd and ribbon at the side, wltn long ends to
hang down and look dressy. Let the JPLfigures and scroll-wor- k embodying strange

fanoles in rnstlo art. The living room orThis sams physician has given us a very sleeves bs fuU to the elbow, or to aboutcombine comfort nith necessity. Get
something you will always be satisfied

SZwith. We can show you the finest ani. , U..'n V
as it la called, is always very CUREprovided at the end or beck with sn open

fire-plac- e iu the center; a sort of range atlarge for a oottage, often from eighteen t
A u Bam! Oamotat TmttmwmL. mtztdMitiaT of Amione side, covered with brass ornaments

simple formula for indncing restfal quiet,
if not entire unconsciousness. It may
seem too easy and inexpensive to be of any
importance, but it is of real value, and has
been repeatedly tried with surprising

twenty-nv- e feet square, low. but with the
rlohest o! old and polished oaken beams in ftotatontiav OIbUimbI 1b Ofccamtaav aviso ut Box: a

trej Oof for ILxlattrnaU. tattratd. iiiiad or HMsBdiu.
. GbiWKia, Kexasnt or HndUvrT film. 1 ...

!aTvdjr ka aew mt boa know to faul. (1 fnr boc. ttotEDITORIAL NOTBS.
which the housewife is endlessly polishing
with growder; while at the other side Is
the "ungconer" wi.h "heps" or upper and

the celling Indeed old oak may be found

where the elbow ought to be, and snug be-
low. Turn a euff baok at the wrist. Suoh
a sleeve will take away that length of arm
that seems so distressing. Let the neck be
finished by a round, rather high collar,
with a little bow at the aide. Be sure the
shoes are a good fit, and of as pretty shape
as is possible without high heels. Let the
hair be combed prettily. Permit a bang,
and a butterfly bow to the band of ribbon.

h, mu tor BBAla. aj amflfsr tram th ta Lerribl enin these Cumbrian village homes Insua clmmhb 'One easy and effectual plan for calmSleeping and dining cars are now in
use on the three railroads In South Africa.

swad arLavmp
HimiViA (Jo.akV KafiLpJefA, tjuaxsaiiHM isa.od kL.The long, solid table with benohes at itsHOUSE,

under doors, for storing faggots or farze
for fuel.

The furniture though scant is honest
and useful. At the fire-plac-e are the K. HEWITT At OO., Areata, Stale ad Chapel

sides where the "statesman," his family
and laborers sit together at meals and of
evenings in winter; the "long settle" or

HO Charch :

Street

ing an excited brain is to seek a qniet
room, and, seated in an easy chair, or still
better, lying in bed, to place the palm of
the right haud on the forehead, and the
palm of the left hand over the cerebellum
and back of the neck. The eyes should be

Dr.Grraves, Dr. Harris and Dr. Buchanan
are either very unfortunate gentlemen or
very discreditable representatives of a noble

"brandea," a triangular iron on legs on
which, ovar ths coals, the kettles boil, ths1 THEODORE KEILER,cironlar cast-iro- n "baker" is set, and the

two-yard- s long seat at one side of the
great fire place, and the "eoonoe" on the
other side, nnder which the night's fuel.profession. fixed noon some obiect and kept there; the fish or meat, when tbey can be luckily

had. are "scrowled" or grilled. There are
w. H. Moons, Prop. W. Chilson, M'gr. ss

ibalesmen : SSSS h. Hopkins, C. A. Randall, E. Hanson, S
Qeo. Moore, O. A. Howard, J .A. En berg. SS called an "elden," Is placed; the chairs,

In other words, make the child as pretty
as dress will make her without departing
from the proper youthfulness. Suoh ooe-tu-

as that described and pictured will
mean a little thought and bother, per-
haps, but it will save the ohild many an
unhappy hour, and that is worth while
surely 1 Flohbttc

Egypt is thos honestly criticised by perhaps four chairs, singularly enough
breathings, whioh should be full, easy and
slow, should be counted up to forty-nine- ,

the patient listening Intently, as if expect-
ing to hear good news.

western man: The pyramids are simply COSTINUKB OS FOUHTH PACK J

C5DEBTAEEB,

1G2 Orange Street,
CBear Oovrt Street.)

TEL.KPHOXE NO. S37--

all big stone piles. I see nothing remarkable

huge and high, and requiring a strong arm
to move them; the high, narrow, sprawling-l-

egged bureaus; the many Iron or
brass bound cheats; the beds huge and
strong enough to bold giants, for these

HIGHEST POSSIBLE 6BADE SORHEGTLY DESIGNED ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS.

Its proportions are such as to utilize the greatest possible proportion of muscular
foroe, and allow the rider a position at onoe eaBy and graceful. As a hill climber and
all around road wheel it has no equal. Weights 24 to 35 pounds. Price $150.
Call and try it. We carry a fall line of medium priced Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle-
men, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bicycles are not asked to pay profits

about them, except that they must have
been built by remarkable fools. The

"When forty-nin- e inspirations nave Been
reached, the right hand mast be similarly
Tjlaoed on the nit of the stomach and the PICKED. Men Dont Understand.

" No man ever suffered a sinCumbrians are often tremendous in stat
left hand to the opposite of the back, whileSphinx is a little better. The old girl has

lost her nose, but is quite pert yet. The The rjonltrv-drease- x is a Iuokv fellow. .Stones, fliunbiug, gtcthe previous operatione are to be repeated.this month, store open evenings. gle pang like unto woman.
"Women, therefore, gladly

That is.he always has the pick of the flock.
Troy Press.finest Institutions here are the American Wltn tne last 01 tne seoona series 01 roriy-nin-

inspirations, the right hand la remov

ure; are all of oak, ouriously carved and
wonderfully polished. AU this Is some-
times varies by pieoes of mahogany almost
as unique as oan be found among the peas-
ant homes of Brittany. From this large,
clean "fire-hous- or living-roo- m then are

THE N. T. BUSHNELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union.
girls who come over to see the land. BIG KTJT!Peorle sneak of the face of a note when turn to a woman tor sympathy.ed to the umbilicus, and the left to the

DOGS.
is called to fee Law concerntog

ATTENTION Dogs, as contained in the Gen-

eral Statutes of Connecticut, 1888.

Section 8748. Every owner or keeper of a dog
over four months old, shall annually, on or be-

fore the first day of May, cause said do to be
registered, numbered, describedand Ucenjed fer
one year, fn the Town Clerk's office
wherein said dog is owned orkeptaishaU
keep around Its neck a collar, dlettocUymarked
with its owner's name and its registered num-

ber, and shall pay to said Town Olerkforali-cens- e

the sum of one doUar and fUtera cents for
each male or spayed dog and six dollars and flf-i-

Mitt, fnr wwh nnnrjKved female dog.

small of the back, with a repetition of counsel, and help in theirSome people are persistent. The oldest $15.00 Parlur Oil Ueater,breathing, etc If these simple and apparstudent at the Prinoeton seminary is

it's really the figure that interests them.
Philadelphia Times.

"After all," murmured the artist, "per-
haps the ideal figure has a dollar mark in
front of it." Washington Star.

Henry ChapmaD, who is 75 years old. peculiar troubles.
" Lydia E. Pinkham deserves

the confidences showered upon
ently ohlidlaa operations are properly ana
quiescently obnduoted, the patient will be
happily sleeping or happy awake before theAbont fifty years ago he had a great in

S7.SO.
A lot aaat to be soid at Uw

03, in ud tipcr Stcn Store.

in au aireeuons inviting vistas through
wide, low doors and ooay stone "lean-toe,- "

perhaps each one built in a different cen-
tury, to tlny-pane- d windows, splayed like
turret windows, white with Inner cur-
tains, and in summer ablaze with outer
bad and blossom. These villages rooted
to the land which gave them birth not only

last forty-nint- h inhalation has beenolination to go into the ministry, bat pov reached."
erty obliged him to eater oommerolal pmtSection 3748. Anyperaon becoming the ; owner The nrlnoinle of this process is thus ex

or Keeper or a oog, noi amy uwiw --u nits. About five years ago his brother New Styles f "Summer Cooks'

The most upright dealer in sun umbrel-
las will occasionally get mixed np in a
shady transaction. Buffalo Courier.

She You know that Rome was saved
by the cackling of a goose. He But that
is only a matter of hiss story. Boston
Transcript.

plained by Dr. Salisbury: The palm of
the right hand and the fore part of theCASH CREDIT died and Mr. Chapman oame into poaees dj tne saorea ties or nerealty, out by tne,to them, more priceless heritage of owner TO SELECT FBOM.bodv are both positive marnetlo poles.slon of an income suffielent to maintain

ship, neither emigrate nor flock to the con

detcribed and licensed, until the first day of the
ensuiog May, In the manner and upon the ters
and conditions prescribed In Cection 87.

Section 8749. Any dog net licensed and collared
as provided in this chape r, may be lawfully
killed by any constable or policeman, who, upon
presenting satisfactory preof thereof to either of

GrZLSoline sxncl OIL

her by thou-
sands. Her
Vegetable
Compoundhas done
more for
women than
any other
remedy.

"The great

The left palm and the back part of the
body are both negative poles. Like poles
repel, and by thus placing the palms of

Onr iTiRtAllTriflTit nriees varv from 250 rl
Mm in comfort for the remainder of his
life. The longing of his youth returned When a child wants a favor from his

parents he asks his father's permission
and tells his mother he la going to do it,and he is now studying theology with

gested towns Hare la rare rural Englandas it has for oenturies been, among a typeof independent, half defiant folk, whose
simplicity, piety, hardihood and solidarity
compel genuine admiration and respect.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
lr34Eia8treet,

the Hands over tna various eenrera, a vital
current is directed back into the body, its
normal circuit is and its

Ule MHCWNI, Bili.ll l IUU UWBW V. wsr uw.
lar by the town wherein such dog was killed,

(taction 37B0 Town Clerks shall issue licensea Atchison Globe.
u hAMinhAfore rjravided. and receive the moaev As to drink, it's very true that If a man nany or the oomparauvalv modern vilthrfor. and after deducting fifteen cents for The threatened disbandment of the Del-

aware militia results from a feeling among
REFRIGERATORS.

We make a naetaltv of tK. SMt h.-,- .- t.lages of Yorkshire, Lancashire, Derbyshireeach dog so licensed and numbered shall pay the doesn't want to see himself as others see
him he shouldn't look too much in the

energies are guided and evenly distributed
among the organs sttaatad along its course.
The physloal and mental systems wiU be-
come passive, contented and comfortable,
all parts working together for the common

ana otanoraaaire, tne village, nomas of opaafBO w tne treasurer w uu wva wiuuo Miuythtre ifter. cause of woman's misery is in R for tae past twestt rears, aad suli eostiaue tathe rural voters, who inlo Delaware, eratives la mines, mills and potteries, areglass. Philadelphia Times.Section S151. Any person owning or keeping a
dog, who shall fait to comply with the require-
ments of this chapter, shall be fined not more

hsmi dollars, or inrorisoned not more than

far prettier and more comfortable than
even many Englishmen would have na be

that suoh an organization is an ex-

pensive toy. The whole State govern good. - The result will be composure and

If yoa nat a nna-cta- a arUota. the7 beat nude, roa eboula see lk E44r- -
3GO State Street.

SILAS GALP1N.

Dora Dont yon think my gowns fit bet-
ter than they used toi Cora Yes. Yomr
dressmaker told me yesterday she was

and $3 weekly to $5 down and tl weekly on
new and second hand Bicycles cheaper than
car fare or shoe leather. Send for catalogue.

COLUMBIA Pneumatics (guaranteed) fit-

ted to old wheels for 25. :

Ladies' and gents' pneumatics to rent. ? ? 0
: Bicycles repaired. ; j

; 5 ; :J "

s'j: Bicycle stockings (warranted). 50 cents..
(all wool) 3 and 4. 5 ;ii

Colombia and Hartford Pneumatics $105 to $150.:

IIE7 IIAVEII CYCLE CO.,
,,W.5l6v8TATE STREET

lieve. A half dozen different religionsrecuperation.
Whatever the explanation, the Drooess is

ment of Delaware, including the pay of
legislators and judges, eosts much less taking lessons In geometry. uuipa.

thirty days or both, and it shall be the duty of
jurors, constables, and all prosecuting ora-oe-

to dilisently inquire after and prosecnte any
Ai..n f thhi enanter.

ngaung tooin ana nau Ior taeir piety and
penoe, the vague uureal that oomee througha very soothing one, often bringing about

thaee few delightful seconds of conscious "Johnny," said a playmate to the boy
nnooasoioasneas which give the swaeteat who is always losing things, "la mat wmten

vonr father srave you going yett" "No." FLQUBIHGiGlSflTTIRE
than 9100,000 a year, and to appropriate
$5,000 a year to what seems mere show
strikes the rural voter as wild extrava

Raothn 87S&. Kery owner, keeper, or harhorer
ofuiV dog aha l klU said dog. or moaxl the

theaooeptanoe of toe Selectmen of the
towrT wherein such dog is owned or kept, from- "r Mu In aachvear. nntilauchtme

almost unlimited sooess to newspapers and
books, and the changed standarda of

and luxuries pressing sorely aponths highest Ilmitationa of even largely In-
creased wages, have given the villagers of

her womb. Lydia Jz. inx
hams Vegetable Compound
goes direct to the source of
trouble, drives out disease, and
cures backache, fainting, de-

spondency, bloating, ovarian
troubles, and leucorrhcea.

" I would have been in my
grave if I had not taken Mrs.
Pinkham's medicine." Mrs.
HannaJi Hyde, BetieL, Ind.

replied Johnny ruefully. "It's gone."
seat to the act of falling asleep. To know
that sleep is approaching, to eatoh your-
self napping, as it were, and hold yourself J. II. Bacatley, 1TO Chorch.Washington star.

IS",.V3 : aeiiotW shall "der faldn re- - gance. The Governor some years ago gave
notice that no more militia eimpsnies
oonld be organised with the aid of theSntl ntt'mOTan'liornn.pr

"Do yon have many zephyrs like this!"
asked New Yorker of western man just
after one of the recent cyclones. "Oh.

half awake for an Instant to realize the
fact, though ever so vaguely, and then to
slip awav into forget fulness, is a happy ex--

this type of hamlets an entirely different
mental and material mold. I would not
say they are happier for the change; butoned not more than thirty days, or coin.

yss; It happens aephyry week or so," waspsrleooo, a ."sweet foreknowing of sure

F. A. CARLTON,
PLHBIXS, STfiMlKi:ClSF7TnXS.

Jobbing PromptlyAttended to.
OmCX 1S GEOROE. ear. TEBTPU STKKET

(TEAM KEaTtWO BtjrLDWO.

tneir nomes, xooo, laser, wage and envt
ronment are, as we measure things, innthe reply. rexas bu tings.Board of

All dranin adl it-- Address tanitely superior to thoee of the same class

wiSlAMXBECHp,
ALFRED W. FOBBES,
JOHN T. FOHLMAN,
JOSEPH
JOEL F. GILBERT.
WILLIAM F. STERNBERG,

Hew Haven, April, 188.

and beat."
There is a simpler method still than Dr.

Salisbury's that answers very well in ordi-
nary eases. Yon have only to make your

( j
' For more than a century the breeding of

canaries has been a thriving Industry in
' fparts of Germany. In 1850 the German

"Professor," said Freddie, who was tak-
ing his musio lesson, "when four people
sing, it's a quartet, isn't itf "Yes."

from a nail century to a century ago. Mn.Finkhmm'mLinrPillM.26 oaata.Many of these hamlets are msssod abontpar at
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F. M. BROWN & CO.WM. SEELT Jft CO.BHBKO SXIS LIFE. jttpjcciat Uotlccs.Xlf DATS CONK BY.CSX AIMED WITttiniBDBB. J "AeMtlost Sals.
This af taroooa at 5 o'clock sharp we willWhen the Old Assembly Honse Wli a William Kednaond, Formerly of Thistries: P. NCemxaona) a If lent "Watch sell at public auction to the his bast Ud-

ders the two building lots on the cornerman mt tfae Jail, Arrested ana Locked Center of New Haven Society Galetr
The Erection of the Treason

Some Interesting Reminiscences. .

city. Commits Snlelde In Newark, n.
J. Yesterday His Father,

Redmond, Very 111 In
GRAND CENTRAL

SHOPPING EMPORIUM.
Nsw Bats, Saturday, AprO ta, ISA.

The weather to-da-y Ratnor Davenport avenue ana Asyinm street,
88 feet each. Also the dwelling house No.

Up osi a Serious charge George a.,
stall's Beath Said to Due to the Re-
sult of Blows Received at RIeinanua' Berlin.An old and much esteemed oitizen writes 69 Asylum street. Sale to take place on

the premises, rain or shine. .
A press dbpatoh from N. J., last even TELKFnOKC

. No. SB.
Bands April 1 9 Hall Was a Snfierer
From Brlght's Disease.

NO QUORUM
Ana the Home Adjourns Barly Tne

Senate Dora Little Business-X- ne

State Prison Committee Take r.
Warner's Deposition.
Hartfokd, April 28. Speoial To-

day, as nsaal, wag not a very buy one at
the oapltol, and both houses had adjourn-
ed by noon.

At 2 o'clock. the members of the state
prison committee went to the residence of
ex Prison Doctor Warner, and took his
deposition regarding the prison system In

ing announced the sad news that William If ' jsilreitTosorr
jBnihiiss

as follows: The recent notice in the Coub-t- u

of the death of Enos Foot of New Ha-

ven reminds the writer of an incident of
the past. Mr. Foot bought the old "As

Patrick F. MoManus, one of the night . S 7.Last Saturday was a great
JJiLixm ot LrrJRix!!, Auctioneers,

82 Ohuroh Street, Boom 2.

Geraalnma.
Redmond, a well-know- n former resident
of this city, had committed suicide there day in " Cloaks and Suits.

OOOOOO0O
O NEW STYLE O
O FUR CAPES O
O FOB SPEIKS Will. O
O ioecess 1 vmx O

TO CBAFXL STRUT.

00000000

watchmen at the jail, was arrested and
looked up In a cell at police headquarters
last night, charged with the murder of

r. JL BKOWH.by taking laudanum. He was found in ons DlSLOAMBLA.sembly House," (as It was known, the That liberal response hasSplendid varieties, Franoh and other
sorts. See the beautiful window displsyof the streets by the police In a dying conwriter of this having the title of the same actuated another liberal offerGeorge Hall of No. 0 Gregory street. . He at inokerman'a.dition and taken to the oity hospital, whereby virtue of a claim many years ago, whioh

was arrested at the jail by Sergeant Blssell ing.The dreater (he Snrfaee of leehe died. He was a machlneet by trade.
pw haw, coira.

Ihrbb Months $1.50; One Month, 50

cents; One Week, 15 cents; Single
Copies, 3 cents.

claim was transferred at the time without
being recorded), of the Hopkins grammar

and Signal Officer Beegan on a warrant is The greater the amount of chill released.Mr. Redmond was the son of Com On Saturday Mornine earlyvogue daring his service there. The doctor
1b 111, and wa unable to testify at the pub-
lic hearing. The next public hearing of

and the more rapid the melting. Hygda an
school, through the lata Honorable Judge

sued by Assistant City Attorney Matthew
man, and locked up, bonds being refuted'. comers will tret the choiceloe is delivered at a lowness oi tempera- -

missioner J. J. Redmond, residing on Lo-
cust street, who was formerly for many
years a prominent contractor at the il tare whioh mors than coanterbalances the of too olain and Butterflythe committee will be on next Tuesday, Henry White. The Assembly house was

at the time a marked spot, where theThe story of the alleged crime is as fol
greater surface the same weight of naturalwhen Mullen will continue his Candee rubber manufactory, but who of

late has been in m health, suffering fromlows: On the evening of April 19 MoManus
a," 1 J .

Cape Jackets for the insignin- - j
cant sum of Four dollars and.

fashionables of New Haven had been for ANAD IANlas has, beosnse of the air bubbles the lat-
ter contains. . ...testimony. while In an intoxicated eondition.had some

generations accustomed to hold balls,
Brown
& Co.

dropsy, and who was taken to tne .Boston
hospital by his wife about a month ago.words with George Hall on Ashmun street

seventy-Jiv-e cents $4.75.Grapevines.danoea, and all assemblies of gaiety such
near Gregory, whereupon MoManus pulled William had been married, but his, wife

is dea i. He was about thirty-on- e years of All the leading sorts, three years old, at
Spick and span new Colors

In the senate to-da-y all bills relating to
the filling of vacancies In the general as-

sembly were rejected, with the under-

standing that a general bill on the subject
will shortly be presented. An act was

as grandees of the age did engage in; it was
used for the then festivities by the "gen

his billy from his pocket and struck Hall vioKsrmau's oow unapal street.
Roaa keepers' Opportunity.

age. James Redmond, a brother of the
deoeaaed, of No. l'a truck left yesterday

HEESE.

NEW STYLE,
NEW SIZE.

m lan, lirown, .Lireen, JNavyover the head with it. Hall at that time
try." and Black. Would be readylor Newark to take charge of the remains.

Saturday, Apiil 2t 1993.

NEW ADVEBTISEUENTS FOE

aSSSSPBtP.w &
Dwight
O'Brien.

Place Cfcurch.

Annual Rental Pews First M. B. unurcu.
Clematis At Dickerman's.
Carpets 8tahl & Hegel.
Car&bad Sprudel Salta-- At Druggists .

Daily Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Estate Michael Broira-Prob- ate Notic..
For Bent-Boom- s-L. O., This Office.

For Rent-Room- B.,This Office.

For Rent-Ho- use E. L. Hine.
For Kent House W. M., Carrier l.

faiapel Street.For
For an RejidenceBeecherEj
Grand Shopping EmDOrinm uo.

Grape Vines At Dickerman's.
Geraniums At Dickerman's.
Japanese Gold Paint-Thom- pson & Balden.
Hardy Hoses At Dickerman's.
Nntine Hiram Lodge.

"Monsieur Value" the French dancing Deceased leaves, besides his parents, fonr
was not thought to be seriously injured
and went home unassisted. For this as-

sault MoManus was arrested and taken to
passed to prevent the stealing of pigs, sellers regularly for $6.50;

Bare chanoe for the economical house-
wife to buy furniture, carpets and house-
hold goods of every description at B.
Booth's auotion store. 890 Bute street.

Yestfisfatava.
Apr.Dretners to mourn his death.cattle, eto.. fixinsr the nenaltr for such master therein taught the young ladles to

danee; and an Indistinct remembrance Iscrime at half that for horse stealing. The $6.98 ; $7.50 & $8.50; AU
must co at $4-75- -police headquarters by Officer St. Clair. Committee on Nominations.

The committee on nominations met laat Saturday, April 20. Sale from 10 a m. tohad of it as a place where religious meet Keeps until used and will not
! dry up or mould.
I 1, J IT

senate adjourned at noon until next Tries
dav at 1 o'clock. Upon his arrival there the billy and a 1p.m. ap27 8tings sometimes were held. The Hopkins evening and recommended the appoint 1 hose few remaining Capes 1 wo sizes, siiuui auu liicuiuiiibottle of whiskey were taken from him. Hardy Roses.In the bouse a bill was passea

the voting distriots of New Haven, Later in the evening he was liberated un --Manufacturers samples jars.A fins lot and in prime order for fDrinst
grammar school graduates aid aiso give
their exhibitions (then so oalled) in the
hall. But the present generation knew
nothing of it Enos Foot obtained the old

der bonds of $50 furnished by John H. will not be raised from theplanting. Will flower this season. Prices

ment of ten speoial oenstablea. The com--

mlttee refused to disclose the names of
any of the suooessful candidates until after
they have made their report to the board
of aldermen next Monday night.

Dunn or 167 Ashmun street.
which reads as follows:
Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Bep

resentatives in General Assembly Convened: Edw. E. Hall 5c Son.very low. 29 2tWhen MoManus' oase was oalled in the "Assembly bal"l; be built the present

The Latest Choice in

Men's
Neckwear,

All Silk. Fuffa an Four is Racds ; a
aids tarieir oi (atlas please.

25c.
Tbs regular Sac valoa.

Eargaia Tabla, Wast Stora.

Jialf-pric-e point, $4.98 to ,

$20.00. Not one in a hun-- ;Tremont hotel." Hat the story oi this Closlnc Out Sale.city eourt the next morning he failed to
appear, owing to some misunderstanding,
and at 9:20 a. inv his bond was called.

My entire stock of Jspaneee goods mustbuilding has never been told. Eaoa Foot
having the right at the time to put his Exhibition of the International be closed out by June l. fiverytnlsg go

Section 1. The common council of the city of
New Haven may, by ordinance, divide each or
any ward of the city of New Haven into two or
more voting districts, and all the provisions of
law now existing or which may hereafter be
enacted regulating the holding of, or appertain-
ing or relating to elections in the other voting
districts of said city, shall apply to said new

dred could tell that they didn t
cost double.Later he appeared in court and had the building as it now is, on tne street line. lng regardless of profits. Jspansse ArtArmies Company.

The exhibition of the Internationalcase reopened and continued to April Store, 068 Chapel street ap26 ttThe writer of this artiole also owBing pro-
perty which he thought would be verynendlne the result of Halls lniurles.

Pansies Panslss Pansies.This case was therefore to have been tried mnoh injured if the building line was alvoting districts wnen soesiaoiisnea. At this writincr

MASUKI'S RAILROAD

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTIC0.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

lowed to be where it Is, offered to pay for,Section 2. All acts ana pane 01 mcui uvuiuuv this morning. 3,000 hybrid pansies at Dickerman's. 650 it would
Mackin- -

Armies company at the Old Union Armory
hall in Masonlo temple attracted quite a
crowd of people yesterday afternoon,
among whom there were quite a good many

Ant herewith are hereby repealed. though Major Welch for twelve or moreKerry yesterday morning about lu o'clock Chapel street. New varieties, splendid
stock from the open ground; a grand free

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its
I""8-- .

seem mat ivien s
toshes ousfht to beHall died. Un Thursday evening JJr. U, fetchinrfeet on Court street of Mr. Foot would set

his line back (on Orange street) twelveA. Tnttle was oalled, and found as near'xne mil increasing me salary or me snow.
full value. But for all that,can be ascertained that the man was suf Columbia

Sets,
Run Xosr Eye Through This.feet more, but whioh, if Mayor Welch

would refuse to permit, the writer would

children. The exhibition is oertainly a
wonderful one and is entirely original.
Figures of the armies of the eight leading
nations arc exhibited in a moat reallstlo

Pansies At Dickerman's.
Peonies At Dickerman's.
Pine Apples D. M. Welch & Bon.
Bents Chas. D. Nicoll & Co.
Shrubbery At Dickerman's.
Wanted Men Franco-Germa- n Electro Co.
Wanted Competent Girl 693 Orange Street.
Wanted Girl 618 George Street.
Wanted Situation-2- S8 George Street.
Wanted Girls 802 Elm Street, West Haven.
Wanted Girl 388 George Street.
Wanted Young Man Wholesale, This Office.
Wanted Situation Apothecary's Hall.
Wanted Manager Henry Morgan.
Wanted Situation 8J3 Chapel Street.
Wedding Rings J. H. U. Durant.

BTODAT SKBVIGSS.

Grace M. E. Church Rev. F. A. Seofleld.
Epworth M.E. Church BeT. W. E. Gilbert.
Davenport Church Rev. I. O. Meserve.
First Universalist Church Rev. Henry C.Badger.
Beulah Mission 806 State Street.
Christian Science Boom 13, Boardman building.
Church of the Redeemer Rev. Dr. Phillips.
Unitarian Discourse Warner Hall.
First Presbyterian Church Rev. F. A. M. Brown.
First Baptist Church Rev. John H. Mason.
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. M. Potest.
College Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane.
Dwight Place Church Rev. Dr. Twitchell.
United Church Rev.T. . Hunger.
Humphrey Street Cong. Frank R. Luckoy.
First M. E. Church Rev. A. S. Hunt.
Trinity M. E. Church Rev. A. D. Vail.
Second Congregational Church D. M. James.

WEATHER RECORD.

here's a regular $12.00 one
clerk in the governor's office provoked a
good deal of dieoussion. The clerk now
receives $1,400 a year. The committee on
appropriations reported unanimously In

There will be eight chamber suits, three AJTDundertake to carry out.
fering from Bright's disease and resulting
troubles, and prescribed for him for that
trouble. Dr. Tattle has been his attending parlor suits, two folding beds, two squareHon. James F. Babcock did then own on for $5. 5aextension taoies, sioenoaro, bail stands.favor of increasing It to Cl.SUU ana chang Oonrt street: he was away in Washington, Battled iraed Ooffa,Paint Dealers,

Corner Water and (Hire Streets
la ptak. Ms

recsiar prtos , baxurtiay aNo, nothing wrong unlessodd pieoee, carpets, oil cloths, stoves, reD. 0., at the time, but by telegraphinging the name of that official from execu
physioian. for some time past, and has
treated him for Bright's disease. This is
the only time Tuttle has been called in

sal while ;

pricefrigerators eto , in the auction sale at thetive clerk to that of onlet clerk,

manner. Each figure is a pcrfeot work of
art. There are the armies of the United
States, Germany, Francs, Russia, Austria,
Italy. England and Turkey.

mm tne design could bave been sooom it be too good for the money.warerooms aw state street, April zv. BaleThe endeavor to take a vote on the latter 1 2iC setplished. The building line was permitted
to remain; henoe then and forever after There s a flowing end 1 eckfrom 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.bill disclosed the absence of a quorum, and

this oase or seen the patient since the night
of the assault. Thursday night Hall was
conscious, but made no statement to the Une oan not only see correct representathe house adjourned until next Tuesday at ward Orange street is the narrower. B. Booth, Anotloneer.

Shrahhery.tions of the soldiers, but also the seneralsThe writer bad then control of "Thedoctor about being hit on the head or bav
Scarf of Italian Silk. Seen
them sell many a time for. 75
and $1.00. You get them Veilings.10:30 a. m.

sb. wabnkb's deposition, ins any trouble with the bead. A oonsiimment of hardy shrubs andTemple" and of the southwest oorner, which
he offered to also widen provided the

and the staff officers, with the cannon, the
supply wagons, and all the features of a
large army. Mr. E. S. Sohaf er is the man

Hall's death was reported to the police vines, all desirable stock and fresh fromHartford, April 23. The state prison Tremont did so.at station 4, and by them to the assistant open ground. Do not fall to see them atinvestigating committee this afternoon The Scatter Good Sunday school, of ager and be is confident in announcingoity attorney, who drew up the warrant Dickerman's.

Ad tbe latest aovaltlee ia aineW sad
double endiaa, ta all colors. Tbs latest,
tbe Ktoreal,

50c.went to the residence of Dr. H. G. Warner this attraction that it is something entirelyand ordered the arrest of Mc Manna. The

Canned Apricots Format prie
14C, 20c

Ecg Plums) Former prioe
- 14C, 20c

Largest Prunes Former prieslie lb, 13o.
Finest Corn Former prioe

13c, I80.
The above rednoed prices onght oertainly

to most the approval of oar manj friends.
32c lb, Finest Roll Butter.

wmcb the late John G. North was super
in all newest colorings and pay
50 cents. Figured in the
daintiest manner and worthy
of a Duke.

police wagon was sent up to the jail andat Wetherefield and took intendent,was then held in "The Temple."his deposition When you buy candy buy Hurler's. K.new, as the figures were made entirely un-

der bis direction. They will be here onlywith Sergeant Blssell arrested MoManus The late Hon. James F. Babcock did atconcerning affairs at the prison during the Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f7tf
Peonies! Peonies!

Coroner Mix and Medioal Examiner White three afternoons more this afternoon andthe time spoken of in the above matter Velvet Bordered Toils,

Worth 98c 50c.time that he was physioian there. Dr. War

INDICATIONS FOB

agricultural department,
Offxck of thh Chief

Of the Weathsb Bureau
Washington, D. C, 8 p. m., April 28, 1893.

Monday and Tuesday afternoons. The ex--were notified, but the latter refused to But a first rate laundredner was prison physician at Wethersfield hibltlon hours are from 2 to 4 and 4:30 to Fine roots and in six sorts, very searoe.make any statement to a Courier reporter
own, inherited from his mother, who long
resided there, the property adjoining the
old Assembly house. Many of our citizensfrom 1848 until 1891, except for five years, 8:80. Now ia the time to buy quiok, or you lose What Is the use navins 80a ft tab batShirt for 50 cents ! Complete line oflast evening other than to say that he bad

been to the house of Hall, and that the There are in all 5.000 figures on exhibiFor Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con-

necticut: Generally fair, southerly to westerly
have pleasant memories of both the old ter made last Jane, whioh mast nect sssrllythem by not calling on Dlokennau.

Dr. Dorman's Pill XXX.
Here you are felled seams, SAILOR HATS.coroner was out of the oity. Assembly house and of the Tremont. tion. They were made in Germany and be s little strong In nsvor!winds. Slightly cooler, except on the coast of

when he devoted himself exclusively to
private practice. In his deposition he says
that he was discharged by the directors of
the prison in 1891. The only reason for
this action that he ever heard was that

At the old Assembly honse boarded many are being exhibited here for the first time.Hall was about fifty-nv- e years of age and, The original and only genuine. Whit- -it is alleged, was married and had a daugh They are to be taken to the world's fair.men wno were then or who became in af
No high prloes at
R. W. Mills, 882 State St.

In navy, black and white,
75c.

Bhode Island and Connecticut.

Local Weather Report.
FOB APRIL 28, 1893.

continuous lacings,
all linen bosom Laun-

dered Shirt, 50 cents.
ter but did not live with them. UcUanus ter years prominent men in the commu
is about thirty-fiv- e years of age and resides nity, many of whom are yet active and Clematis! Clematis!Director Wayland of New Haven said that

he used more medicine than was oonaumed
at Sing Sing and that he was too kind to

Also wide choice ofat VTA urcbard street. AU in bud; no dried up agent'a stock.alert. Among them were the late Sheriff
Leander Parmalee, Charles Monson, theAs far as could be learned last night Call and see them at Dickerman's.

more's Drug Store, 812 Chapel, apll tf
Get Your Rebate Checks!

Whltmore's pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Bay a Hair Brush, 25c
Whltmore's pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Look at Whltmore's electrio time,
And buy his beef, iron and wine.

Hail's lniurles at the time were not con TRIMMED HATS.
West 6lores. Mala Floor.

Chapel street dry goods merchant; Willard This is the little Instruthe prisoners. The doctor verified the ev
ldence of several witnesses that have al-

ready testified before the oommlttee con
sidered serious and he has been seen about Ensign, who is again a resident of our

8 8
A.M. P.M.

30.14 29.96
42 AS

97 68
W SW

3 12

Foggy Cloudy

several times since the nineteenth. oity; N. A. Cowdrey. who became a nrom- -

Barometer
Temperature
ReL Humidity....
Wind, direction..
Wind, velocity...
Weather

Facial utijcjess. ment that has stirred up so
much comment the "Medioal Examiner White was not notified inent New York lawyer, interested largely

in railroads and president of the Conti For Boys !of the oase until about 9 o'clock last even-
ing. Coroner Mix will probably make a nental bank in that city, dying two or

cerning the time that various convicts
were sent to the hospital and as to the
cuse of death in numerous cases. He
said that Warden Chamberlain was of the
opinion that he was too kind to the
prisoners, and the warden took but little

post mortem examination this morning, three years sgo leaving a large fortune; F.
W. J. Siztr, then partner of the late

SpencecMattbews &Ca

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
2f State Street 243

KCWHAYEN.CT.

AH Wool Suits, srith as estta pair of
pants. Is six very steat l alteram, ages 4 to
14 years, worth 6.M (orHon. James F. Babcock and whoTheir Fifth Anniversary.

Boy Fountain Syringes, 75c.
Whltmore's pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Whltmore's gilded mortar sign
Gives the people eleotrlo time;
And when on Chapel street you go
The cosy phsrmaoy you'll truly know.

Mean temperature, 48.
Max temperature, 58.
Min. temperature, 38.
Precipitation .00 inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Deficiency of temperature since January 13.37

degrees.
Excess of precipitation since January 1,-- 1.26

Inches.
W. C. 0., H. J. COX, Observer.

is again after spent in Brooklyn a residentuentennlal ladge, 14. is. u. f., gave a
notice of his advice. Daring the greater
part of his term Dr. Warner was out with
Chamberlain and avoided talking with him S3.98.pleasing musical and litarary entertain oi mew naven, residing on f air Haven

Heights; the late Enos Foot and wife, and
President Henry S. Dawson of the Newwhen he could. In the case of a prisoner

lunea up
the spirits of
ever so many
people be-
sides.
Some are slow
to believe it's
easy to learn

ment at their rooms in the Cotbieb build
Velvet Zouave Suits Is Mae, black sad
myrtle, agrs S to 7 years, aorta fS 00, (oring last night in commemoration of theirMcaianus the doctor deposes that tne man

was slowly dying in the dungeon. Dr.
Haven Water company and wife. The
old Assembly house as our venerablefifth anniversary. Warden George KWarner notified the warden and requested S4.98.Rose, Grand Warden L. P. Deming, Grandthat be be sent to the hospital. The war

den paid no attention to the request and

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Secretary F. D. Bunnell made addresses, L. (I Fraff & Sodthe man was allowed to remain there sasisssi
townsman in his communication above
so ably sets forth, was suooeeded in popu-
larity by the Tremont which Mr. Foot
built and the ereotion of which was a
matter of considerable note in New Haven
awakeniog a goodly share of public atten-
tion. The hotel became well patronized

some time. He was finally taken upon until
they buy it.

Examine them for Wear
and Money Savers.

West Stores, aeooad Floor.
to the hospital, some time later,
however, but he died soon after

The rooms were completely filled by the
members of the lodge and friends. A
great many applications for membership
were handed in. The Scandia glee clnb
and Leane quartette saog. Miss Pegel
rendered several piano roIos, and Miss

BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOMES.Then they

astonish them- -and many well Known JNew Haven iaml- Spring Lamb.
Boasting Chickens.lies made it their home and dwelling nlaee, F.M.BrowniCoAlma Pegel gave recitations. Vocal selec SHnnrWrT" cplves. All ptt Enamel for Wickerw&rt, Tisdtions were rendered by Otto Rhowberg

and Mr. Larine. A delightful evening wsb

Brier Mention.
Buy a lot $100 E. E. Baldwin.
The children's day exeroiaes at the

Howard avenue churoh will be held on
June 11.

Clinton B. Buckingham of Milford has
received an appointment as substitute rail-
road postal olerk, awaiting orders under

Among those residing there were the late
George C. Kimberly, then a Chapel street
dry goods merchant, and his wife;
the late bank president, Matthew

his arrival there. Dr. Wsrner was sure
that he was given no medioine after enter-
ing the hospital, and that he had no treat-
ment after going there. He also eited an-
other case in whioh he could not give the
name of the convict, in which he asked
that the man be sent to the hospital imme-
diately, and the warden promptly refused
to do so. Similar requests were so often
denied, and his suggestions thrown aside

passed. necessary instructions given
free of charge. Not cheap
music, but fine music for $3.

Scottish Rite Bodies of masonry. G. Elliott and wife; Warner D. Jndeon
and wife; the late Charles T. Grllley, presiNorwich, April 28. The Scottish Rite

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
dent ana rounder oi tne uriuey company;

ma iBr.it.n.

Japanese Gold Paint
Decorates EverytoiBg.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
395-33- 8 Stats Street

bodies of Masonry met in this city to-d- u . w . j . Bizer ana wire: tne late John H.without consideration, that Dr. Warner Trunks, Bags,for the annual celebration of Hartford day, Benham; Wallace B. Fenn and wife; the
late Dr. Blake and wife; the late Augustusfinally became very backward about re

Among the visitors from out of town wereporting cases to the warden, as he did not
like to have his authority made light of. h. a.eeier ana wire; tne genial William H,S. E. Bronson, C. E. Billlogs, William R. HArs.King, then identified with the interests of

the Mallory, Wheeler & Co. ; and among

Broiling Chickens.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Mushrooms.
Native Pieplant.
Tomatoes
String Beans.
Boston Lettuce.

Hsadqaarters for Finest Meats.

7 and 9 Church Street,
AND

152 Portsea Street.

Solicitors olHopkins, E. P. Burnham, J. S. Qiun, O.For some time he oommunicated with
Chamberlain by means of letter whenever otners whose nome it was, were Alansonhe bad anything to report to him, as be STORAGE FOR FURS.

H. Case, John H. Hall, E H. Young of
Hartford; W. E. Morgan, H. Wales Lines
of Meriden; Daniel Calkins, M D., of East

Warren, C. Bery Peeta, Nathan H. Tuttle
and the late Nelson Hotohkiss and othersaid not care to inform bim personally.

. Those who attend the
YVorld's Fair will see what a
skillful reproduction of the
State Building now graces
the Chapel St. window.
Those who cannot go, will
search in vain for a more ac-

curate illustration in Linens.

well known in onr oommunlty.Lyme; O. J. Fox, M. D., of Willimantic; BROOKS & CO.,u. u. Abbes ot jsast Hartford, JSdward T, Oommlttee on Streets.

The doctor showed the committee a copy
of a letter he wrote the warden, asking
that the oonviots in the hospital be given
better food. To this communication the
warden replied that Dr. Warner was too

the elvll service rules.
Wlnsted is all right. The Oitizen yes-

terday remarks: "Pie plant is in the mar-

kets at ten oents a bunoh, peas at ten
cents a quart, and strawberries at 25 oents
a quart."

The last ball of the season of the Har-mon- ie

club took plaoe at the Harmonie
olub last evening. Handsome costumes
were worn by the ladles present. Weil's
orchestra furnished the music

Bev. Dr. W. G. Williams of Columbus,
Ohio, who has accepted a call from the
First Methodist ohuroh of this city, re-

signed the presidency of Alleghany college
' to go to Columbus three years ago.

Richard Ointer of 46 Orchard street was
arrested laat evening for building a bon-

fire In the yard of his residence in the

Jackson and Henry Woodward of Middle- - The oommlttee on streets held no meet Chapel Street, corner of State.town, w. it. McDonald of Cromwell, W.U.
ing, owing to a lack of a quorum. An ad

indnlgent, and that if the sick prisoners Hill of Bristol. At 4 o'clock the class was
Invested with the nineteenth and twentieth journed meeting will be held this evening

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

Sew Haven, Conn.

WEDDING RINGS.
Largest Stock In the City.

Lerce sad Small Risks.

Llgnt sad Heavy Weight Kiacs.

All Made on the Premises and
Guaranteed

J. H.G.DUBAOTS,
88, 40, 42 Church. Street

Watch sad Jewelry lepatrisa; carefully attend-
ed to.

at s o ciocK.grades, and the twenty first was conferred
were given better food all the "dead
beats" would ba siok, in order that they
might go to the hospital and receive batter
food. The doctor told what he knew of

Tie firocM & Tittle Co.,in full, in the evening a olass of thirty- Funeral of Henry Keller.two was advanced to the thirty-secon-d de-

gree, under the direction of the Illustrious The funeral services of Henry Keller.eonthe Bishop trouble, whieh was investi
Sovereign Commander-in-Chie- f Charles W, of Joseph and Minnie Keller, took plaoe

yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at No. 113

BUILDERS OF FINE
PLEASURE0arter,S3d, assisted by Charles E. Billings,

gated by the directors and the warden ex-
onerated. Dr. Warner is seventy-fou- r

years of age, and has been an invalid for 33a, and . m. isronaon, aaa, ot Harttord, Sylvan avenue. Rev. Mr. Vail of Trinityand A. H. Brewer of Norwich. A banquetsome time. M.E. church officiated at the house. Oliveat the Wauregan honse followed the even CARRIAGES.OBITUARY. Branoh lodge, F. and A. M.. of WeBtville.ing work at the Academy. attended and conducted the services at theDeath of John Hadley at the Hospital FIB&TB8 OF PENZANCE. grave, Richard C. MoClure officiating.Yesterday Afternoon The Res alt of
a Runaway. Among the floral tributes were a hand-

some pillow inscribed "Rest" from parents
of the deceased, a broken column inaoribed

The Production Next Wednesday

ALL STYLES
Now on exhibition and sale at our

warerooms,

83 to 95 Goffe Street.
John Hadley of No. 54 Townsend avenue Promises to be Fine Dress Re-

hearsal at Proctor's Opera Honsedied at the hospital yesterday afternoon, "Onr Brother," a pillow Inscribed "Broth
er," a large "Sates Ajar," a pillow Inscrib- -Monday Bvenlne The Cast of

We choose Veilings with
special reference to firmness
of weave. They keep their
place. The new goods in
Tuxedo, Russian and Brussels
Lace meshes are particularly
appropriate for Spring Head-

gear. 12 1- -2 cents the yard,
and higher.

To the left of main entrance
is the attractive display of
fancy turnover Collars and
Cuffs in sets. Also Chem-
isettes, plain and ruffled
fronts with Cuffs to match.
Pink, Navy, Heliotrope and
light blue colors. They ex-

changed places with cash
lively last Saturday and that
experience will be repeated.

ea "bhopmates," palm leaves and carnaCharacters.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORKEY-a- T LA W.

Solicitor of 0. S. ud Fertigi Palest

Counsel ii Palest Causes.
Omcss:

KXW HAVEN, CO JIN.,
TO Cksrrk at.. Rmhi mm 4.

Catoaday, Tuesday sad Wodsesday.)
BPRDianjaJvmAsa-- .

S1T HalsMnel.
(Thursday, Friday sad Bataraay.)

EiKut years' exTsrteacs as Examiner la U. .
PsteatOffloa. Bststaaosa to Iiew Eas-uui- S ctl-ea-u

turaiabsd. JaXtf

Edward P. Memo & Co.,

BANKERS,
liars Removed front Ko. 41 Broadway to

No. 36 Wall Street,
K?ou4 Floor)

NEW YORK.

Also a laree stock of double and sin trie tecondtions from Fleiechmann & Co.The Hyperion will present a very gay

aged thirty-eig- years. Three weeks sgo
yesterday he, with three other men, were
thrown or jumped out of a team while on
their way to work. He was employed by
Mr. Bostwlck, the contractor, who is

hand Carriages, our own make ; some but littleThe pallbearers were Thomas Morrell.
appearance on next Wednesday evening, Joseph Keegan, Michael Ward and mem used.

Our productions guaranteed to be of the highbers ot Ullve Branch lodge, F. A. M., of est Bumuavru quality. muz w GLo zm spwhich deceased was a member.
when the curtain is rnng up on the
"Pirates of Penzanoe." From the days of
Garriok down to this there has been an

building a house on North Quinnipiac
street. When they were on their way to
work, and within a short distance from

Entertainments.
SaUTD OPBKA HODSS.indescribable charm about a first night,

their destination, the horse took fright and
the driver lost all control of him. Hadley

The uncertainty of suooess, perhaps gives
a zest to the initial'performanoe. What-

ever the secret may be, oertain it is that

There was a crowded house again last evenlsg
to see Qua Hill's World of Novelties. The pro-
gram was a large one, arraaged so as to meet all
varieties of taste. The troupe is composed ot
artists who deserve their eminence
of last week's performance. The company con-
sists of such stars as great Harty, Bryant and

everybody wants to be there, and from

WEDDING- - GIFTS.
A LARGE AND COJ1PEEHENSIVE STOCK,
NEW DESIGNS, FOLLOWING EMPIRE AND

TRAVAGANT PERIODS.

the pencil marks on the box sheet it looks EMBRACING

OTHER EX--

night season in violation of the city ordi-
nance. He was subsequently released on
bonds.

Mayor J. B, Sargent will give an inter-

esting lecture, illustrated with many beau-

tiful atereopticon views obtained by the
mayor during his travels through Asia, at
Warner hall, May 4, at 8 p. m. The en-

tire receipts will go to the Chrysanthemum
olub free hospital bed.

J. B. Kill am has moved into the Charles
Hollister house, Glastonbury, recently
bought by him. This Is the oldest wooden
house in the state, having been built In
1675. Mr. KUlam Intends to put the
house In (?ood condition, without changing
the style and general appearance.

W. T. Jones of this city was one of the
ushers at the wedding in New Britain of
Dr. E. B. Lyon's daughter, Miss Mary, to
Charles P. Cheney of Boston. The bride
was attended by the Misses Draper and
Lily Cheney of Boston and Miss Frances
Nash of New Britain, who were gowned in
pink with pink roses. J. O. Powers of
Rochester, N. Y., Tale '92 and stroke of
the orew, was groomsman.

Trains Belated.
The accommodation train due here from

Springfield at 10:15 last evening was three-quarte- rs

of an hour late. The engine was
disabled At Windsor by the breaking of a
steam pipe, and the train was obliged to
move slowly as far as Hartford, where
another engine was procured.

The Washington express due here at
11:55 was an hour and a half late last night
the delay being due to an engine becoming
disabled on the Providence division.

Baville, Estelle Wellington, Harris and Walters,
Ous Hill, Marlon and Bell, marvelous Baggesen,

as if everybody would be there. The
boxes, both lower and upper have all been
disposed of. Some very lovely evening
oostumes will be worn. Box parties,

O AVS.VTHE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY. Ucaa. Ill CHURCH STa 53 8 G JR. A Ntheater parties, supper parties, are ar

Dillon Brothers, Leonard and Flynn, and the
funny comedy of "School for Scandal." The
performance will be given this afternoon and
evening.

"The Spaa of Life" will be the attraction the
first three days next week with matinee on
Wednesday. The play is of the conventional
type and the author evidently relied upon start-
ling scenes for the success of the place. The
scene in the second set, of the light house on the
rocks, is worthy of much praise, and the paiater,Frank Rafter, dsscrres great credit for the excel

D .sjPT

Naval Parade, Thursday,
Dress Goods Parade, Satur-
day. This began on Friday
as was stated. Those sensi-
ble half-wo- ol Suitings are the
participants.

Value received for your
money in such a Parade and
expenses to New York saved.
One day made a big hole in

ranged for this evening, and all the
fashionable world is astir. The company
give their last rehearsal this evening at
Proctors theater, when Mrs. Lennox will
put a final polish upon Mr. Lothian's
admirable work. Mr. Dessauer has

ssaS -

The Original
GILBERT'S

lence of his work. Another scene, "The Span of

achieved some wonderful results with his
uuo, BUUIB uinn OVTUUM 1 UI III ft II 11 HIin
bridge across a chasm, over which the heroine
escapes from her pursuers, evoked continuous
applause. The company Includes among others
wngnt Huntington, Ralph Delmure, Jamas B.
Radcita, Mrs. William Caulder, Gertrude Dawes

them, but splendid varietiesYPBSIOH. Koal Office,to choose from yet.Hoyt's musical trifle, "A Trip to Chinatown,',
completely filled the Hyperion last night. The
play has lost none of its popularity, which was
shown by the demonstratiens of the appreciative
audience last night. Iivira Biggar still assumes

ohorus and ensemble work. Indeed no
better musical work has been accomplish-
ed in comic opera, than the beautiful
rendition of Hail Poetry at the finale of
the first act. The baton is held by a
master hand and soloists and ohorus re-

spond as one to its power.
The cast will be:

Richard, a Pirate King Joseph Criddle
Samuel, a Lett-tena- Pirate Peter Katne
Frederick George C. Stock
Major General Stanley. ..Frederick Leavenworth
Sergeant of the Police Louis D. Tourtellot
Buth. a Pirate Haid of All Work

Mrs. George Blinn
The Daughters of Major General Stanley. . .

All choice colorings and
one yard wide for 18 cents a 65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office,

81 to 91 Eafei iuElyard. . Remember that every.
thing put Ton to the Center

the rele of the widow, with all her former vim
and grace. Burt Haverly as Welland Strong
keeps the audienoe in a continuous roar from Counter, sells at cost or unthe rise to the fail of the curtain. George A.

der.Bean, jr as Ben Gay, is the funniest of the
whole company ,and while ene sits among the aumaoei. .aist uzzie u. uanoey

Edith Nellie Lamb
Kate. Henrietta Feuchtwanger
Isabel Clara Feuchtwaneer Many DnBsnons Are NaturallyAsteaWards In Chancery Hiss Nellie Eejs, ICiss

Quite a commotion at the
Main Counter too, over those
elegant Mohair Brilliantines
selling at 29, 39, 50, 75 cents

juttie rauison,ws8 Bertnaurannis,iuiss ABOUTBULLETIN OF PWCESLillian Hayden, the Hisses Feuchtwan- -
Miss May O'Connor, Miss BerthaSer, Miss Gerry, Miss Margaret

Miss Fitch, Miss Edith Downes,
Min Soltau, Miss Foot, Miss Dodds,Mra.
Smith, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Moody.

and $1.00 the yard.

siaia in tne team until ne saw he would
be thrown out, and then jumped. In doing
so he broke his right leg just above the
ankle, and also hit his back and head. Dr.
Buasell was called and set the bones. Mr.
Hadley got along nisely until a week ago
last Sunday, when it was evident that he
was otherwise ailing, and seriously so.
From that time until last Saturday he
grew continually worse, being some of the
time la a deep stupor. Last Saturday,
under Dr. Russell's order, he was removed
to the hospital, where he has been in this
oomatose state most of the time since.
When he jumped from the wagon he un-
doubtedly hurt himself internally, and
that affeoted his brain. Mr. Hadley leaves
a wife and three children to mourn his loss.

""" Personal.
Thomas E. Murphy began his temper-

ance work in New Britain last evening.
Mrs. Anne L. Emmons of Berlin has

been visiting New Haven friends this
week.

Miss Fannie Emehelmer, a young lady
from Brooklyn, is the guest for a few
days of Miss Jennie Weil.

Born In Watertown, N. Y., a little
daughter to Mrs. Dot Sherdman Stuart and
George Stuart, formerly of this city.

Mrs. K. M. Griswold has returned to
West Haven after a short visit with her
parents on Berlin avenue, Southlngton.

Cards were issued yesterday announcing
the coming marriage of Miss Florence
Adeline Middlebrook of Waterbury to Dr.
Hermann Ludwig Sohulke of Naugatuok.

Miss Madge Roberts, who recently lost
her father, is still unable to be present in
her places at the synagogue and Center
ohureh on account of the illness of her
mother.

Lewis L. Welch, oity editor of the Hart-
ford Courant, has resigned to become asso-
ciate editor of the Register. Mr. Welch is
not new to New Haven newspaper circles;
he has worked upon the Register in the
past, and is a Yale graduate of 1889. -

City Engineer A. O. MoClure and Super-
intendent of Fire Department D. F. Mo-

Clure, both of Worcester, Mass., were the
guests of the telephone company and the
fire department yesterday. They came to
inspect the underground system of the
telephone company.

C. P. Merwin, the Berlin brlok manu-
facturer, had quite a large consignment of
dynamite hauled from the New York steam-
boat at Middletown Monday, for use in dis-
lodging the clay. The railroad refused to
handle this explosive, henoe the necessity
of having to cart it such a long distance,

M. E. Jacobs, brick manufacturer, of
Berlin is extending the capacity of his dry-
ing yard by the creation of several sections
of racks. They have forty-tw- o men at
work. F. J. Shearer, overseer at Mr. Ja-
cobs' yards, will move from North Haven
next week, and occupy one of the new cot-
tages now being ereoted by Mr. Jacobs on
the depot road.

Mrs. Hetty Carberry, aged ninety years
and seven months, was buried yesterday
afternoon from the residence of Captain
Roswell Waterman, New London.. She
was the mother of Mrs. Albert Baker, mat-
ron of the Odd Fellows' home atGroton,
and died there Wednesday just before the
dedicatory exercises took place. She had
been strloken with paralysis a few days
before, .

The reason is obvious.FOB
Ladies whose sense of touch
and sight don't cheat them,
know that the price-chanc- e

White Kid Slippers and Fancy
Low Shoes in Colors.

C1EPETS, "WAIL PAPERS AUD CURTAIUS
AT THIS SEASON OP THE YEAR.

The leading question Is: Where oan are find the largest selectiou for Lbs least moar;
Thousands of people will answer :

Go to the Popular Wholesale and Retail Warerooms
OF

L BOTICHILD & BBO, 89 Grail AME
THE FINEST SELECTION OF

"Wiltons, Axminsters, Moqaettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tsvpesv- t-
, Ingrains, etc..

Ever offered in New Haven, are shown at oar wareiooms.

is a rare one.

Police Stele Benefit Association.
The committee appointed to draft a con-

stitution and by-la- for the Police Siok
Benefit association met yesterday after-
noon at police headquarters and completed
their work. The oommlttee consists of
Officer J. E. Donnelly of polios headquar-
ters, Officer Gates of Station 2, Offioer
Simon Streit of Station 3 and Officer Row-

ley of Station 4. The constitution and by-
laws will be submitted to the general com-
mittee next Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and to the entire force on inspection day,
May 12, when the association will be
ganized.

Boa's Kick Too much.
To the Edltorof the Journal ahd Cockiir:

I wish to call the attention of the people
who are moving this spring to the great
extra press of work whioh falls on the
eartmen of the city at this season of the
year, and the necessity there i of being
ready for the eartmen when he oomes at
the appointed time. A oartman la often
delayed a long time, and sometimes thrown
out of a job and put to serious loss because
of the failure of a patron to be ready.
Very often, too, the eartmen after their
heavy labors and their work done, find no
pay ready. It Is wait Ull Saturday nightor some other night, generally the latter,and if the eartman secures a lien on a sew-
ing; machine or piano, very likely he finds
to Us dismay Hl not paid for and belongs
really to some one else. In fact, for these
and various other reasons in the shape of
unexpected delays, hindrances, eto.. thelife of a oartman to, particularly at this
season, not a happy one. Don't kick, If inthe great pressure of business 1st of May

; time, there Is some delay. Keep your ap-
pointments for the teams and help out a
little. , A Frdxhdof Worthy Man.

. The Vaaanaoa Cenneil
Have refused to have the streets watered
this year, so buy your hose early. The
largest assortment ever shown In this city
and the lowest prices at the Goodyear
Bobber store, 860 Chapel street F. C.
Tattle, prop. apr27t

dience one could imagine himself seated upon the
same free-ston- J. Aldrlch Lbby, the baritone,
and Friganza are new additions to the company
since its last appearance here. Mr. LIbby pos-
sesses a rich baritone voice ot wonderful range,
and his rendition of the new song "After the
BaU is Over1 provoked deafening applause, re-
ceiving a triple encere. Miss Patrice as the
Fienca maid delights the audience with her
dancing and songs. Caroline Buelen rendered a
new seng last nigbt, written by Frank Palmer
and Benjamin Singer, entitled "Loves Sweet
Dream." The McOoy sisters were a revelation
to the audience. Sucn dancing has never been
witnessed in New Haven bafere. The younger
aisier'slmitation of Lottie Collins took the house
by storm. The remainder of the cast are excel-len-t.

Harry ullfoll in his imitations and
specialties is the leading attraction of the piece.
A special invitation baa bees extended to Mr.
Gilfoil to g to Europe and exhibit before all the
crowned heads and also to obtain new specialtiesto use next season in the Madison Square thea-
ter. New York, where "A Trip to Chinatown"
will have a tremendous run.

A special matinee will be given this afternoon
and tne usual pertorxaanoe this evening.

A happy commingling of music and comedy is
the entertainment which John Mason and Marian
Manola propose to present hers on Monday even-

ing. The clever and capable young people are
credited with presenting a novel and most Inter-

esting dramatic performance. Of Mr. Mason's
ability there is no doubt, but great curiosity was
evinced in the impersonation of Miss Manola,
whose lyric accomplishments were alone known.
Her beginning in drataatio roles dates only from
September last, and her growth has been of the
greatest surprise to even her warmest friends.
Her Buzel in "L'Ami Friti" Is extremely fine.
The stars bave surrounded themselves by an un-

usually capable acting and singing company,
and their entire performance is one unique,

sad of much dramatic and musical in-
terest.

ADAH XOKA'e TOO UPS OF OLASS BLOWIRS.

Large houses have been the rule every after-
noon and evening this week. Tickets were dis-
tributed to the school children yesterday, and
these tickets with ten cents will entitle the hold-
er to admission and to receive a beautiful glass
present. Two hundred glass ships will be given
away during the afternoon. There is no doubt
that a large audience will be present. The enter-
tainments are both refined and pleasing.

Vox sale, balance of Silrerthan's white

100 pieoee beet AH Wool IdgTain Carpets 60s yd ; sold ererv where at 75a. Don't miss It.

White Kid Opera Slippers,
White Kid Trimmed Slippers,
Pink Suede Opera Slippers,
Blue Suede Opera Slippers,

-- White Ooze Strap Slippers,
Pink Satin Opera Slippers,
Blue Satin Opera Slippers,
White Suede Kid Oxford Ties, :

" Pink Ooze Leathjer Oxford Ties,
- Blue Ooze Leather Oxford Ties,

$1.25.
$1.25.
$2.38.
$2.38.
$2.50.
$2.50.
$2.50.
$3.5.0.
$4.00.
$4.00.

LiOok as onr pnvave psuwna in Aznunstsrs ana stoqneues ; they are bean ties
sod will aare yon from 10 to 25 per cent, on prloes.

STRAW MATTINGS and JAPANESE BUGS, ia great variety, from ljfo np.

The pirates are Messrs. Lautenbach,
Woodsick, Johnswiok, Hsadalin, Barry,
Hull, Reagan, Murray, Miller, Baseett,
Kratzer, Kurtz, Anderson, Allen, Phillips,
Young, Palmetler, Dorsey, Reiley. The
first performance will take place next
Wednssdsy evening and will be repeated
on Thursday evening and Friday afternoon
and evening.

At the matinee on Friday Mr. Wallace
Curtin will assume the role of the sergeant
of police. The last rehearsal will be held
in Proctor's opera house on next Mondayat half-pa- st seven, at whioh time the
orchestra will be present. Miss Ingersoll
desires that all the members of the com-
pany will be present at half-pa- st seven
sharp. The stage management will be
under the charge of Mrs. Lennox. Mr.
William Mattel will act as treasurer of the
company.

All the mechanical effects, and calcium
lights will be in charge of Mr. George Mil-
ler, the very competent stage manager of
the Hyperion. Mr. Miller also painted all
the scenery for the production, which is the
finest piece of stage scenery that has ever
been presented in the product of the
Pirates in "this city.

Negotiations are now pending for a pro-
duction af the opera In Bridgeport after
the production in this city.

The sale of tickets will open at the box
office of the Hyperion this morning at 9
o'clock. Not more than fifteen tickets will
be sold to one person for one perforrasnee,
and such boxes that remain unsold will be
on sale at the same time this morning.
' The special matinee of Friday is intend-
ed for the ladies and children and also to
accommodate out of town parties.

1 Iiw Lisa of Fiat List Curtails, ii Ttmbosr, Iriib Print, Swiss ud lit- -

tu.uzs, it Scedal Frees.

OTTR WAIdL TJTl'PA'RTM'PisrrBargain Days All thegTime Is the Unrest ia New England. Wfe Parry fall Tinea of Imported and DosnaaUe WaU
Papers, and axe prepared to fmrniaa owttraatwa for all kinds of Intarior daooraUoDa.

All the new and popular shades tt Innmla Papeta, An asesaat Ma of

- AX

Ears' ta 1 Begirt Ptoti Parlors,
We have an immense stock of tan, grey and black

Suede Kid house Oxfords from $2.38 upwards.
Five hundred pairs of Ladies'. Russet Leather

English, German and Franca TUos. A larva Une of Prwaaed and Band toads Papers.760 Clupel Street,
Oxfords at $1.25. Wtto ths lnest Bent. aB

w Dsn yoai spews us avw pnoss pauses sOOa as Uss fOuOWiasTS
60 patterns Gilt Papers at 6e roll. .
100 different styles Sana, Bilk and Ivory Papers, 5c roll.
900 styles of rTBhrsawrl Gold Papers a 10a roll.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
aaeots, of course we aisks tbs Ptaest Photos Is
Uiis city, aad at what vou ail want THS iia.The New Haven Shoe Company. EST PRICES. We srabor ail the attest styles,masy of them sot to be obtained laimliisi. Oursaw AsaaaTOS are
aisar style. Euadreds842 ud 846 C&ipjl Strist, low flivei, Coai. ft&sli ci E&3 stotr. US, CIS, ES7, CSS tLrutf ircsst.sew nssTsjisei are lua-sst-

. We are teat
iatjjotouitasia. Ia Jars Orayoaa, sto, we

onyx clocks at half prioe; treat bargains. Opaa EvaoiagarosiiaisMsua
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lcal Instate. $04 anjft gfltrms. MINIATURE ALHAHAO.
APRIL . IALL PIKI.B. AT CITr BISSIOM BALL.more Inspiriting than any oth.r part of the

ronte. Larue and small American Saga "Grants.ol TBI
Ceo mad CloaNE17S BY TELEGRAPH. easaew Played la theFurnished Front Rnnm. Smr Rnu seemed to float from every house, and

there were many fags of other nations
4:51
6:47

Moon Sen,
4:15

High Watbb
I M:14 One Cent n Ward aarai laainl...

TO LET,
Varnished ban.

THE GEOBGR H. FORD CO.
ssstf

Sen Bin,vaw, ominiuj tocatea, tares aoi--
lars

adding diversity to the display of banting. av. snu a Ward far a raila,yr woes to two nmwmn. Aisll room, one dollar. Address B- -m

Concert rer Beneat ef the Girls' Clah.
Under the direction of Km, Arthur

Griggs another very pleasant entertain-
ment waa given last evening by mnsie lov-

ing friends of the City Missionary associa

Lean; YMterslay.
PHILABXLPHIA 7, BROOKLTS 5.

FnxLAntxrnTA, April 88. Eight
one hundred and forty-tw- o persons

MARRIAGES. t ven times.)ap4tf Courier Office. From All Quarters. In comparison to this tha side streets) ap-

peared rather bare.
Although tha program called for a re-

ception at the mayors office in the city

FOB BENT,
h Brick dwelling home. 868 Whalley ave

nue. CHARLES A. WHITE,
L- - mh4 tf 69 Church Street.

HILTON COLLINS On April 88, by the Rev.
A. A Delaine, 0. H. Hilton to Miss Laura AEeafl-gstadt- saw Philadelphia defeat Brooklyn y. A COlrreTESTririror arl h,tion. The instrumental soloa were givenuouina, Botn or an city. $ a. apo Call at tunHiKnr srcCTThe home team batted freely the first

by ITJaa A1 ice Lv Durg-- y upon the violin.FOB RENT. inning and secured a load which the visiTO BENT. W A N'TPllMONSTER SHOBE PARADE.DEATHS.
ball, it was abandoned by general consent,
partly on account cf the lateness of the
hoar when the parade had reached that

rf--s ror ,, , ,nr TEE JOCELYN. 115 York street, an First floor on Howe street, near Chapel and by alias Edith Beers upon tha piano.tors could not overooma. Weyhingeffective until tha last inning. The scelegant apartment, 7 rooms, bath and ap3 artBO HSR In this city, April 38, at the residencexoqaire at
ap2S tf 7B HOWE STREET. There were vocal aoloe by Mia. Griggs andpoint.tnra room, all modern Improvements ;

rniiaosipue. S000SI01 07 WASTED."i dot oaogawr, mi. nnnmi?, suu-i- isomer,wife of the late Win. Homer of Southlngton, by Mr. 8chuaats, a ballad by Mr. E. H.n I i I. r ii .. I w nue getting into nia carriage at usFOIt KENT. A SITCATION byDIUB janKP.TS 0T a NatmnS Victoria hotel President Cleveland struck
hard wood finish, decorated, verandas, sanitary
plumbing; ; select family, rent $425.00 ; janitor
service, steam heat, elevators. Apply 2 to 4,
WILLIAM GAT, owner, at " The Gajiogton,"

"""j" soioeiooHits PhUadelohia T. Brook Its 7. Em Metoalf. a song by Mias Bertha H. Ray jaa. and wire : wife hikd lauadraM - ...a. nrw class cons:Prayers at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.P Barn, 5 stalls; large carriage room and
mil Tardi fear lase; 8!0 monthly. JOHN mond, recitations by Mlsa Josie L. Tolls. ooachmaa or to anaae hunanlt all . - -Philadelphia , Brooklyn a Bauerles Weyhlagi iua ucwi against ma carriago vup, vuimujlaa.10rlAltlBO, 4ii Elm. apZ5 7tt118 York. mnai tr nwoir, w wniiing street, monaay at y:wa m.

and from the Southlngton churoh at 2 p. m. and a vocal duet by Miss Raymond and oa ge ssaa s place : ao oejecuoa to country
good tverences. Inquire 'vmn.M WHI HIPIIW.

CLKTKLAB'D 6, PnTSBUBQ 4.UXH1AT.
l ii i;i fti inisecaip. lie bled proinseiy roraiew

W6r6 Heartily Uneered. moments and entered the hotel where tha
' I Vnnrirl mrmm Vkan rVisa nrtMatdanftFOB BENT. Mrs. Griggs. The closing number on theMeriden papers please copy.Hsh TTiuioa W. OKV T U.J asteaue-- iShore Gottapi Mt npaiat swg QEOHIE FTREET.

"
WASTED.program was a quartette. "Sweet and Low,"PrrrsBCRQ, April 27. Cleveland againHADLEY In this city April S8, John B. Hadley.3 proveroents. Apply to J. GIBB SMITH, gain came out he waa greeted with great by Miss xtaymona, airs, ungga. Mr.mom bq l joo jcj&bt tv ator street. A T once, two all "sr. willing young girlsFuneral services will ba held from hf lr rani.m. At. GhililTird 7 rooms, funktahed. .4 a. ur

defeated the home team to-da- Baldwin
of Pittsburg, after a triple, a double and a
single had been made off bis delivery In

ARMED INDIANS CN THE VAB PATH. KVKntddeuce, m lowosena avenue. Sunday attcrnotnFOB KENT. I wore.
Sohnanta and Mr. Metoalf. Mias Richard-eo- n

waa the aooompanlat daring the even-
ing. The proceeds are for the purchase of

I $ Also cottage at Crib Bock, Thim
.nnmmLbl Islands: fnrniafaed.

apply at SO
West Hawa. unpt.

ptlTwo nloelv famished rooms : moderate was uuiiDK, ne oarsay w u. anu w.PECK In this city, April 27th, Char lea E. Peck,aired 88 vears.price. InquireAlso larfftt House in country to rent lor me eea-- i

20 PER CENT. ,
DISCOUNT FOR

TWO DAYS.
Here is gome thing very unusual, In

the third lnnins. was relieved bv Khrot working material ior in uiria- -
friendly WASTKI.the oolumn coming down Broadway when

he had to leave to catch the train for ChiapzaYtT ' ofe UBATJUJS HTKEBTl'. Funeral aerrices at hla late reeidenc, 113 Bristol club, which holds its weekly meetings at9n; xunusnftu.
Oeorg e A. Isbell, A TOTJKO girt to do Heat hauarwork ; elerpwho pitched good ball and struck out ivsmen. In the ninth, with two ont and theFOB BENT. The Troops Ordered to Pro Ann).cago,wHTOj ouuuaj utenioea, out, a wax., at mree

o'clock. gtt the Oirv Mission ball on Thursday evenlnom. .a..a. nnsne aura's.mh31 787 Chapel street. The chamber of commerce Banquet to MM If l.J . m.m a. kll Tl. Six large, pleasant rooms, second floor,
modern convenience, 68 Edwards street. and is connected with the woman's depart

OnX'kGE (5TRWET.
from to SO evealnts.eprtment of ue City Missionary association.ansa vtr Apply icq obekmk btkkkt. r pfp""" v- -r cnociea ont a long hit, winning the gamsfftatlvltU. naval revlsw. IInnMnt tn ins m - ,tect the Settlers.THE CONSOLIDATED BE. MARINE LIST.

POBT OF NEW HAVEN.
WASTED..mw.mv - "miui niBDiDD. lanaviMdeed. Eight in the heart of the Spring FOB BENT.MUST HAVE MOBK BOOM. LARGE WRITS SERVED. A TOUTS O man, so or SI years or see. asAmong the Invited guests present were the

British. French. Russian, Brazilian andFine brick bouse: all modern improveseason we are going to have a Clear have badPittsburg 1 0
Cleveland 0 1

--i a. is weoMaaM, omoe ;0 1 0
0 0 0Q The Consolidated Said te he a Debtor1--4

AND this UEUAnu run
CITTT,

SHORE.
ments, inquireanoe Sale of the finest of our Colored mhie 28tt 79 PEARL STREET. Hits Pittsburg 7, aeveland.10. Errors Pitts--

some exparfeace aad be good peamaa. Address
la own wniing. with rvfmatoas and salary ex-
pected. WHOLEStLE,

Sea V. T. H.. fBr.1 D.Ian. Ponce. PR. 1S dava of the Feaa.y ivaala Steel Company.Argentine admirals, the three American
admirals, the commanders of the GermanYOUTHFUL ELOPERS CAPTURED.SUBURBAN "tw iliWMWB IU DIWUHU, AllUkWI IT . UO. urg , uMTeiua 3. rjauene. Baldwin, El

lodHlllar; caarkaoa, O'Connor and Zinsser. PnovTDxncx, April 28. The Unionand Dutch vessels and the captains and flagHall and Ante-Roo- m,

773 Chapel street, FOB BENT.
Inauire of

apa st Care of Journal and Conrler.

WAHTEn.
Capes. Friday and Saturday,
20 Cents Off on the Dollar.
Here are the newest styles ; here are

Can be supplied at lowest prices and most Railroad oompany, the Consolidated andWAsnraoTOS 13, balttjiobsi 6.nontenants of all the vessels In vne neat.
These were essentially the gnesta of honor.ap27tf MENDEL & FRESDMAN.FI1WA ItII 1VI. CLARK. YAW tomaasxv braac for wests.

SchNanie E - Waterman, Waterman, St. Y.
Bch L. 8. Levering. Bowen, Norfolk.
Sch Wm. Q. B. atowry, Mots, N. Y. WAsnntoToa', April 28. Washington toWhen Examined Each theEvenings 7 to 8. 181 CHURCH STREET, Boom 18. FOB BENT. aVA salary nioo per saoatb aad vsrwnaMt,

it?.. P"t. """i" " bnuasas ; must In'

all the other railroad ootnpaniea in this
section are presumed to be debtors of the
Pennsylvania Steel oompany, which failed

day fielded brilliantly and won. Hoy andOther guests of distinction were the secre-
tary of the navy, the governor of Newthe best makes ; here are the prettiest

materials that can be bought. All Pleasant I an. or goudsoarriask Second floor, four rooms, 87
street Inauite Other Blamed. Mulvev'e double play was the feature ofx ore, the mayor of JSew lots city ana

WtstviRs ts Ilia Hsplif Triasit.treated alike none reserved.
FOB BENT.

tPait of a house, centrally located.
Address W. sL.

HENRY MORGAN,
apjSIt CB Home iMtn-aao- e Bmlotnr. Cfatoare.

L ap27 8tt 751 8T ATE STREET. a few days ago. Bnt they are not to paymembers of foreign legations.
The bananet was In the Hotel Waldorf.

the contest. Esper pitched effectively.
Wadaworth batted freely and made elevenEveryone of onr handeome Capes FOB BENT.M BuDdlng lots on Hain, Fonntam. wen L Bp2tt Carrier 19. wAXTPntheir bills because repreeen tatlws of these

railroads were visited to dsy by DeputyEight rooms on Dizwell avenue, Just out II I Prospect, WUlard. oamen ana
JArhiinMMirtdflnee streets in West- - COLTJiTIBIAN SHORE PARADE. pitches. He gave way to Schmidt In the Snr.mTiI.1; waitress is a privatern'Mnm ApplyMale Nurse. Sheriff McCabe with writs of trustees.

Covers were laid for abont 400. The prioe
set for the dinner waa $35 a plate. The
decorations consisted of a most artiatlo ar

going at this big discount for two

days only.
or. sroaaway, in excellent order. Apply at eighth Inning. MUligan made a home run.vUle. for sale at prices ranging from, two to ten T ATE with Lewis Elliott, Sherman avenue, isapCT 7tt - 71 DLXWELu AVENUE. spuHT na CHAPEL STRKKT. Bona. IS.Nsylor A Co.. of New York, gave noticeThe Remarkable Spectacle Tragi- - xne score:oents per square root. nw "D ' ' m now open tor an enraroment : terms can De rerred From Water to Land For WANTRIITO BENT. rangement of choioe flowers and festoonedODtaineq at Apotneeair Hall. ap29 7ttr paraoiuars, oauom or ot J.M.UUU doe them and the Manhattan

oompany of the aeaae city acknowledged0 ISWashington.Ball imore. . . .3103024. 0 3 0 0 0 0the First Time 1b Almost a Cea, WE want at ok. itnltabta Ma mil i,.mor iravallBt m . ,i . 1, . . .OThe upper part of a house 78 Gilbert Ave-
nue. Modern imtirovements. Inauire on I FOB BENT. naga of all nations represented. The scene

waa a brilliant ona and the oratory wasH. O. Pardee,
miatt tag Wonntsln stieet. Waatvnie.WHY? tnat tney desired, s&a.uuu la ue eame way.tnry Eicliih Sailors Under Arm Hits WuhUrbn 9. Rtlmm .Doable narlors. .1 dlnK door : acoess tothu nremiaes. or of WilUiam Leek, at I oar 9.HOW CARIifi ta-a- e fi tn toa-w-. o craw.These are the largest writs served in thislfXarcb la Tbla t'nwi nlrv Xh.v iwm Wasnuurton o. Baltimore 7.bath ; soluble for doctor's office :Thompsons bakery. 141 York street, apae 7t short, witty and pointed. Alexander E.

Orr, first vioe president of the Chamber of and Farretl; Wadsworta, Schmidt and Muliaaa.Lin Fair Haven. Greeted With Applanse President city for some time.Address
mtamg puuuc roeoa. Bteaay isrnronKH,. (Tee Modi a fealary aad fS a

Day Enjeans Itrnaanil r. Your Han 7hFOB BENT. api ltt L C, this office. CHICAGO, 11; ClilCISnATt, 1,Cleveland silently Injured The Commerce, presided, and moat of theThe four-stor- v brick bulldine. No. 17 Theaaaada mt nm Strike. Stariae. FBAJiOiKiERNAW ELECTRO OO.FOR RENT U
$20 to $50, I

We bought a manufacturer's line of
samples and add everything from onr
own stock, and for a liitle excitement
we make this offer.

Festivities End With the ChamberFOR RENT. prominent members of the chamber were Cixcixhati, April 38. HutchinsonCrown street; possession May 1, span end Ct Box mi. (actcnatl. Ohls.jtaris, April Z3.-i- .igat LDonaand menNew one family house. 56 Greenwich avJOHN C. PUNDERFORD. of Commerce Banquet. present pitched a masterly game to day and the13 one family houses, WANTED.oAp3 tf 116 Church street. enue, v rooms, (13 per month, employed In the Loire navy yard struck atinternational fraternity waa the generalNew York, April 28. For the first time20 parts of houses, $9 to $35. Additionsn. 11 erne, as trtwiEL A GOOD cook at M Htuaou. avenue.apa sit js. l.. nlUE, 7S Aymm st, reds could do little or nothing with his de APplfmade daily to our list. FOB BENT. bets i twelve and oee o 'riant.XV apnNantee y and marched ahontleg and
singing through the streets. Tronble Islivery. The visitors won with plsnty toFOB BENT.

harden of the speeches.. "Germany" was
proposed by Joseph H. Choate; "Great
Britain" was gracefully honored by Bishop

in almost a oentnry, since the day that the
British evsouated New York in 1814, nni.

A cottage of eight rooms, corner of Icopy, WASTED,JOHN T. SIjOAN.ALSO, To one or two ladies er gentleman and
wife, a sunnv front room, first storv : lo apprehended and the troops have been eon- -Lawrence and St. Bonan streets.

apStf A LADY or ireeuemae te lake rbsrr of aturns that pays S'0 to $ per day: boOpen evenings. 8S8 Chapel Btreet.
spare, xne score.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0
ChicaffO ' 1 0 S 0 O

Hits Cincinnati 4. Chkrajro 8.

1 1

a 11 noea in tne Derraeka.cation central. AddressFOB SALE.
.rotter; f alrohUd proposed
"Brazil," Howland ''Russia," E.
Ellery Anderson "Italy;" General Horace

ap39 2tt Z. B , Courier Office.

formed forces of foreign nations, armed
and equipped as though for battle, maroaed
through onr streets. In no other country

isk: eo nsfca: twar tn. txB' carnrul
arioa: wool, are m..lgt. a tortiaa aliaDeath .1 an Aged Lady.13RX.CE very reasonable, to close an estate, clnnatl a, Chicago Battert.. Chamberlain,Dwierht Place Church. It: tentivste aad boeoraSle: rwauitauiA. Few Hundred Uollars WU1 Se-

cure a Good Home.
Friday and Saturday, Tnird Great
Sale of Iiadies Eton SergeSalts at $1.98 each.

I vacant lot on uransre street, oomer uroi Mrs. Maria Bjroer, widow of tha latevartiy ana vaugnn; Maionineonaai aJttreoge.Porter in hie own happy vein gave "Spain IlOG to fl.OJS. Address37x135. 0HABLE8 A WHITE, is snoh a thing possible. With muskets atTHE annual rental of the pews of Dwight
Church will occur at the church at Elian Root "The Argentine Republic" F.i daaa. OlfaVrAMILY HOUSE, sw Atwanw ST. LOUIS 3, LOUISVILLE 1.mh4 2gt S9 Church Street' apa n- - 107 TEMPLE STREET.William Boraer of Southlngton, died yess I ibaat. Hnruut and bam. 89 Auburn street. 7:45 Monday evening. May 1st. ap29 2t or. Locis, April 29. After two man terday at the home of her daughter, Mrs.FOB BENT. their shoulders and small arms at their

side they marched down Broadway. There
J. de reyster "The Netherlands," and ex
Secretary Tracy "France." WANTED.

handle Hartcev,
Nothing we have ever put out from .SnJL y boose, No. 11 Olay street.

iTt Two-fami- honse, 400 Orchard street. All to be
our Cloak Department caused so much cold lew sold within ten days. Also for rent,

Block house, 157 Bradley street, near T ARTIES to oslenrated Irewere ont in the third inning WardenFirst Methodist EpiscopalChurch Hennig, No. 40 Whiting atreet, aged OreaiB for this com In r eraaoa. For fullA
particular, addresfON THE WAR PATH. made a single and Brodle followed with a eighty-thre- e years. She was a very estimexcitement and so large a sale as the J??": rriHE pews of this church will be ars'gned for

urange. inquire at
mh31tf 801 CHAPEL BTREET.

FOR RENT.

were grim Russian, sturdy Britons, rngged
Germans, natty Frenohmen and dark
visaged Italians. In oompany formation

J. M. HORTOK ICE CREAM CO..double. This decided the game. The play.A one year from May 1st on Monday. Mav lit. able old lady, whose memory la nrecloosNavajo Indians Have Killed Bight110 Congress avenue, and second door 89 Auburntwo previous sales of these Suits. apart t in Park Bow. 8. Y.at 7:30 p.m. By order of the committee. a 3t was sharp and brilliant. The aoore:Second floor tenement at 52 Edwards White People and are After AllA. JS. flOLHBSf HOUSE MOVES, OF-- WANTED.at. Louis. l 0300000O a
to her descendants. The interment will
be in Southlngton, 8ervtoee will be held
at her d.ushter'a residence Monday atQ street, 6 rooms, au modern conveniences, FOB SALE. with their own omioers tn command, with LOUISVUl. O O O O O O O I O 1sis rjer montn. inauire on nremises or White Settlors Xb.ou.ands of Indi-

ana Liable to Rlae. FAIl'HFVL reeuecnaa or kwy In aamtst la
ii iimiiwii : rsils-a- raraTWO seated natural wood carriage, only nsed

few times : will seU chaao for want ofapl9tf N. F. BURRTTT, Builder. Hits Bt. LtfMll. A Lonlavllla 4 Frrnr. cr
FIOB SB CHURCH BTBBET.

Tn T.At inthn' Normandie. 9:30 and at Soathlngton churoh at 2 p. m.Louis 4. Louisville 1. Bau-ri- os Qieaaoa aadDkhvxb, Col., April 28. This morninguse, spuast inquire at 741 CHAPEL STREET. advanced nere tf eecacwd : nexw reference
aad .tamped eevrioriei.FOB BENT.

their own bands they marched as they
never did before. Thousands of people
witnessed their work and applanded them

Kelts; Mammloga and Harrington. Bl'ILDIMC PKK.TI TS ISSUED.Adjutant General Kennedy received a teleDistrict ef New Havn ss. Probate Court, I
1SSS. I

(To select families, eiegani. piii"a,house iut finished ; now open for Inspec
Two third floor flats, 7 rooms, steam heat,

all improvements. 676 and 6' 8 8tate street. B08T0H 9, IIV TORE 2.
1MB. JkATtUKAL.

apltlH rmcYlckereB d g. Chknuo. til.

WANTED.
gram from Lieutenant Plummer, Indiantion. Hintes or sevsn rooms, private iuu Great Activity la the BnlldlogTil ST ATE of MICHAEL BROWN, late of New to the echo. The marines and blue jackets

SATURDAY SALE
Of Hen's - Neckwear at 13c ; regular
25o goods. Men's Cuffs at 19c ; regu-
lar 25o goods.

New York, April 23. The Bostons won..nM.wwm All liffht. snacious. inquire apgi tr oao btaxjj outsail.
FOB BENT, 'trades for the Past Two Weeke.agent of the Navajos, in whloh be statedAU naven, in situ district deceased.

The executor bavlnr exhibited his aamlntarra.-- ,ra flni.haii in hard wood : model open to day'a game in the sixth Inning when,
of the United States preceded them, and
the National guard of New York followed

HOUSEWORK girls, csoaa,warireav. second
MR. BABB,Building operations have been patticn- -plumbing, steam heated, elegant decorations Two nicely furnished rooms, five min- - that eight white men had been murderedtlon account with said estate to this court for al with only one ont, they bnnched five hits,lowance, it liilia utes' walk from aept : ooara it assured. at rr 41 Elm street.by the Navajo Indians, who are now onand gas fixtures ; elevators ; unique natural

cherry and oak mantels, large set ranges, elec-
tric bells, sneaking tubes, electric door openers, aULAorjlr them.ORDERED That the 5th dav of Mav. A. TV latly active for the past two weeks. The

following permits have been istned by Firelnoludlcg a donble by Bennett and WANTED.1693. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Probateap24 7t 169 COLUMBUS AVENUE. the warpath against settlers. He declaredA dense fog hung like a pall over the homer by Nichols. King was taken ont at BEST servants. Ladies eenling help ehoatS
tx-- m Tbere t. ao MVf m van MaMarshal Hubbard:For Sale or Bent.haU and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted, Venetian

Inside blinds ; Janitor service.
ap!3 3QHH GAY, York, cor. George. the end of the Inning and Crane anbsti

Court to be held at New Hav.n, within and for
the District of New Haven, be and the same is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account witb aald mtath ami rhia

river early in the morning, making it necHave lust comoleted two one familv Aorll 17 To Geerre K. TwttcbeU. 13 Howard do as weu. We have betw estatniiibed bore years:know and snooty all toe best. Heln for anv kiaA

that the situation was very critical and
aeked that troops be called ont to prevent
further bloodshed. Lieutenant Plnmmer

tnted. Three runs were made off Crane.cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Feck essary to use naptha launches to carry avenue, two-stor- frame dwuior. zTso feet.Davis did the beet batting for New York..street near aiwrwt. irononK unnton to jonn uuuert. 5. i teorge atreet, two-stor-yNOTICE THIS!
tt,,. a nw,. o.il.r ana attic - recent messages from the flagships of the nations.Park; all modern improvements. Call and see

vuuri. uiroviB me executor to cite ail persons in
terested therein to appear at said time and
place, by publishing this order three times in

Attendance lefnsed by Superintendent
of work eaa always be areured bera. We m
ludinnrat, carefully selecting oalv tboae that will
do the wort iwouiiwd. Finest omen, best facul-
ties aad largest business in New Knrlaad.

ones iweiuuc, Kxy teet.
April 18 To Mrs. Johanna Colt, Lines street.them. VYUiLIAU konold. also said that the people below Darango

were in a wild state of excitement, and ceil, score:Abont 8 o'clock the sun broke through the
mist, the fog lifted, and then the bineap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue. seme newspaper having a circulation in said dis- -I ;H ly painted and in fine condition ; city and

s s water ; set tubs ; large stone cesspool
two-stor-y frama dwalllns. t&x47 feet

To Maihlsa Welch. W James street, thiee-ator-trict. tbe court.cy Boston 1 0 0 0 0 t 0 S 09New York 00011000 03
CarLUIJIKNT AGENCY,

dlT 775 Chapel street.FOB BENT. grave fears were entertained leBt the Indijackets and marines from the vessels pre irame aweiiing, xixs teet.
iM.1 , n a.. ... f .n . ..

A. BEATON ROBERTSON,
Judge of said Probata Court.Second floor, Sherman avenue, six rooms ap3t ans should contlnne their warfare along Earned runs Boston 8. New York 1. Home WANTED.mi. three-stor- y brick stores and tenement, 50x66run rticnois.the valley. The message stated that two

pared to land, a steam launcn from tl.
M. S. Blake, with a squad of bine jackets,
oonveyed the foreign contingent to land.

is uaunvuiu bos iiuism uiuuciu vwu v
Metal : half of attic and half of cellar : teet.

To 8. H. Street. Bishop street, two-stor- framebattles had been longnt.
rriO buy ror cash, secned-hen- books, najra-A-.

sines, paper aonelm, in Lrr or entail quanol-Ui-- a.

OLD BOOK SI ORE.
also half of stable on premises if desired. Pos HOSE, TWO ELOPBRI ARRESTED.session May 1. Address Adintant General Kennedy was inclined762 to 768 Chapel Street. They swung in at the Fortieth street pier

new. Lot 40xlS5; nicsrruit,grapss,pesrB,appies,
etc. Situated near West Chapel street and Syl-

van avenue cars. Price for one week, JBoQO.

House would rent for 10 per cent.

RENTS
Only a few left.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
89 CHURCH ST. (Benedict B"ldg.), Boom 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

mhStf lOTSChanel.apv tr lusBiKABLH, this omce. aeeillng. X4, reet.
April i To Winchester Repeatips; Arms oom-

pany. one story brick building--, 80x100 feet.to regard the situation wltn a good deal of Each Accused the Other of Being theat o:9u. mere was quite a gathering of
west side people to witness the landing Cause of Their Rash Act.concern, although expressing the belief

that the tronble wonld not extend very far
FOB BENT,

Umi.a anil l.H Tkl.w .
To Delia B. Waittlexsy, .1) Sherman avenne,

two story frame dwelling with barn, S4X40 fret.HOSE, Nxw York, April 28. William B. Han- - StisctUaucous.
Can Accommodate

north. He wonld not give out copies of April 31 To Fair Haven and Westville Horse I

Railroad cemoaav. one story frame bara. HurHO Ifirst house beyond athletic field ; $20.00
telegrams received by mm, Dnt said:per montn. Apply to teeuHOSE. ley, twenty-on- e years old, of Boston, a

member of a well known and wealthy fam-

ily, was held In the Yorkvllle police court
'Two hundred and ntty Ducts are rais To Winchester Repeating Arms company, two TJtOUR more steady bwrdors a

or tue Dniisa. a. miasnipman was In
command, and, beardless boy that he was,
he seemed proud of the distinction of land-
ing the queen's troops on American soil.
He formed his handful of men in line and
marched them np and down the long pier
and finally swung them ont in long piok6t

one story brick buildings. 40x30 and 10x20 feetREAL ESTATE FOR SALE. WESTMORELAND.ap38ittJL.'ing the disturbance. They are all mountedCHARLES H. WEBB,
858 Chapel Street. To Hygeia Ice companr, two story brick bam.and equipped with the best repeating rifles. LOST.to dsy in $2,500 bail on a charge of abdnot- -All grades, from the cheapest to best, at

prices that can't be beat. iwiw teet, on Hamilton street.and have ample supplies for a long war. April S3 To Alice E Ross. Cottage street, twobsa v house on Lawrence street. (Monday and Saturday evenings.) HANDSOME lace barjjier.-bl- r. at tneA Hlpb school promenade. Finder pleaseTHIS IS OUB SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK.Ilia y house on Mali by street, with line as thongh he intended to hold the por They revel in plnnder and mnrder. There
has been ill feeling among them for a long leave at this office. apae astory rrame aweiiing, zvx reet.

To A. H. Houlcoa. Carmel street, two story
frame dwellior. 32x36 feet.Shore Houses for Rent. tion or America mat ne naa captured.

ing Estelle Canning, fifteen yeara old, also
of Boston, and of a good family in that
oity. Hanley has been attentive to Miss
CannlDg for a couple of years. Recently
her parents forbade him paying attentions

FOR SALE.At v o clock a naphtha lannon, towing To W. A Durant, 133 Lawrence street, one atime- - The settlers down there and the
Indians never could get along In peace.three boats, all loaded with blne-iaoke- ts

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street. A DESIRABLE tea business, route aad team.

Address or callnsji story rrame aweiuor. ioxui reec
Aoril 31 To O. Lehr. 693 Grand avenue, four'The Indians are continually plunderingfrom the Concord, drew in along thepier.and apttT S88 STATE STREET, City.

One at Sachem's Head. Guilford.

Two at Woodmont.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

story nnck store ana ieaem.ni, xtxta teet
To W. A E. F. Fitch. Bride and East streets.and stealing from the whites. The present to the girl owing to her yonth.

1 ill barn.
house on Lyon street.

y house on Franklin street.
Lot on George street, 65x100.
Many desirable houses for rent.
Loans negotiated.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

before the British middy notloed It Unole
Auction 8ale.Yesterday morning Hanlev met Miss

Canning on the atreet and the two de IJXTRA large sale of furniture, rarpau, etc.,
Auction Booms. SfO Slate street.

one story oncx rounary, asx. , leet.

The Treatment of Constipationapl9 759 Chapel street. olded to elope. So at once they started Saturday. April 3D. ap37 St

confllot waa precipitated by the resletanoe
of the whites to the depredations of a band
of warriors who raided the stook of the
cattlemen. They drove off a large herd to
the mountains. The stockmen organized a
large posse of cowboys and went to re--

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

Japanese Mats,

Japanese Portieres,

Japanese Screens.

Oar assortment of the
above goods is very com-
plete at the present time.

Sam's men climbed over the string piece
of the wharf and instantly fell into line.
They marched down one aide of the pier,
while the Britons stood at attention on the
other side. It was the first contact of the
foreigners with the home forces, and there
was no clash of arms.

1,000 Large, Ripe Pines, 2 for for this city. The parents of the yonng ana ordinary Dyspepsia.For Sale or Exchange. FOR SALE.Sir Thompson, the English professor.Hoadley Building. Open Evenings. :soc.
ORANGES AND LEMONS.

RARE chance to purchase a flrst-daa- res-
taurant, location central ; vrarrant lo ctaar

week : a sure tni.. : will b-- ar investi
A
fttOOaA eood payinr house ;

woman learned of the elopement ahortly
afterward and immediately had a telegram
sent to Superintendent Byrnes asking him
to arrest the couple.

would exchange I

for land.
believes that in the vaat majority of oases
chronio constipation may be aueoeaafnlly
overcome by a dcaet-- the genuine impor

Worlds of sweet Oranges, 15, 25, 80c doz. oover the cattle. The Indians fled on the
approach of the cowboys, who secured gation. CaU early. C w. PALMER.A few minutes later the steamboat Hat- -A cnean lot : would exchange for apse 7t les tjrang. sueet.Bargains in Real Estate. horse or wagon. At the examination y Mias Canningteawan landed 600 Britishers marines.

Fine bright juicy Lemons, 10, 13c dozen.
Bargains in Canned Fruit.
100 cases Heavy Syrnp California Table

their cattle and etarted to return to tnelr
ranches. They had proceeded bnt a short ted caritnad sprudel salt dissolved in a

tumblerful of water (half a pint) early ev NOTICE.said naniey threatened to lnlnre her Ifsoldiers and sailors at the end of the
pier. Commander Bailey was . In charge.

House on Clinton avenue; lot 72x175.
TToiiAA on Clark street. ehe did not elope with him and that heB. E. Baldwin,

818 Chapel street.
WANTED A g.ntJman with fl.OM capitalan interest snd devote his time inery morning, and if necessary on going toPeaches, 17c can, $2 dozen.d&wSplendid house on East Grand avenue; forced her to board the train. Hanley. bea. untdoor exercise will aid its action a business that is paying .,000 s year; Is wel es

distanoe, however, when they were at-

tacked from the flank as they were passing
through a shallow canon, by the entire
band.

IUU oases Heavy Syrnp California Table with the Britishers was the goat of the
Maglclenne, decked with a royal red blanlarge tot. ... tablished and a sure thine, which can be investion the other hand, declares that Hiss Can materially.Apricots, 15o can, $1.75 dozen.FOB BENT,

From May 1st. second floor of 8 rooms at ning beseeohed him to rnn away and marry gated to entire aatisf action; references exchang.
ed. Address ep3 TtJ Q. H., mis office.Use only the genuine, which has the

Houses on At water street oargains.
y house on Quinnlpiao street.

Large house, fine condition, for sale or
A. carload of fine Jariy Hose Potatoes, ket. The llyndert Starln landed the French

sailors at the Thirty-eight- h street pier at A desperate enconnter followed. Five ner. signature of "Eisner & Mendelson Co..for planting, $1.15 bushel.Howe street, with all modern Improve-
ments ; adults only.

Hoi-ae- s for Saleabout the same time. -rent. . . Sole Agents, New York," on every bottle.cowboys were killed, and it la believed a
nnmber of Indians. The oattle men were The Scale Accepted.A carload of fine White Star Fetatoea. andFloe. ftunilf cmrriartTVrLAlso, lower flat of 7 rooms at 1C8 Dlxwell av- - The Sam Sloan, with United States romA venoootrwra honws; mated purefor eating, $1.00 bushel. Pittsbcbq, April 28. The miners of thisI enue, all modern improvements. finally repnlsed. They took with them a ua&uLjtle driver; two nice oote; om lanre borm.

trot in Uiree minute, safe for Udv to drive: fewcity have agreed to aooept last year's scale1.U0U fresh Uocoannts, oo each.
Quart jars Mixed Piokles and ChowApply to

S. W. Hurlbnrt,
portion of the cattle and retreated. The
Indians were now thoroughly aroused and

marines from the Chicago, Newark and
Philadelphia, landed at Fortieth street at
9:45. All of the men formed ranks qulok-l- y

and marched to Forty-secon- d street,
moo Lb Canadian; good bonem for rarmera'' andof prices. This puts an end to the prosChow, 28c bottle.

Two-Stor- y Shop Wltn smau power; water iront;
150 feet of wharf property; splendid place for
factory purposes.

Choice property at Morris Cove for sale or rent.
Rents are m great demand. Owners of prop-

erty wul do well to put the same on my list.

J. C. BRADLEY,
nC 798 CHAPEL STREET.

miAnea us; Um pttaelon; two tKyrvncl hand
wairoam. W. A R FOOTE,mhao tf 1074 CHAPEL STREET. pective strife or near?y au,uuu miners..Tint Jars Mixed Fickles andChowuhow. started on a marauding execution across

the oountry."AT THE- - mrj.9u ir state tarw.where they took the places assigned to18o bottle. OLD LIBERTY IN CHICAGO.them in the line.FOR RENT, The reservation of the ISavaios covers

U

MAY
STOP
IMMIGRATION,

Fine Yellow Bananas 20o dozen. The Russians, Italians and Hollanders The Famous Independence BellCARPET
DAINTY

reakfasts)Snhnrhn.n Pfiaiflfl-np- I prices. T3Creeled by an Enthusiastic 11A w . m a n I "
Buy a barrel of onr New Process Flour,

landed at the piers just above Forty-secon- d

street. A detachment of naval veterans,
commanded by Captain Osborn, received
the admirals and senior officers of the ships
at the foot of Forty-secon- d street.

Chicago, April 28. The liberty bellSituate on the $4 70 barrel ; warranted to suit or money
refunded.

13,000 equsre miles in the northwestern
part of New Mexico and northeastern
Arizona, and extends np to the southern
line of Colorado. On tbla there are thous-
ands ot Indians, who are liable to go on the
war path. A band of 250 left the reser-
vation over in Arizona, crossed into New
Mexico and went east to a town called
Jennett and thence on the Juan river, and
are now in that vioinity.

WARER00MS We keep Frank Parsons' Exterminators
But yon cannot stop tha wise house-
keepers from bnyiug where they can
furnish their house beet for the least
money, upon their own terms of sale.

Kippered Herring - --

Findon Haddies - - -
Imported in tins.

speoial from Philadelphia drew in at the
Union depot at 10 o'clock and was wel-

comed by an enthusiastic multitude. The
Boulevard Road, st Highwood P. 0. Carriages were in waiting and the mountsure Death to Waterbugs, ttood by Bed- -

ed police acted as their eecort to the head
OF- - Within easy reach of Shelton avenue of the line.Dugs, and D atal Food for Hats and Mice.

The above goods sold with a guarantee.horse cars (in all probability soon Directions: Place on a broilertrain waa met at the station by the alder-manl- o

committee and an escort from the

FOB BENT.
$16, $18, $, both first and

Q second floors, elegant rents, 6 and 7 rooms;
new, stylish houses on Ferry and English

streets; choice homes for select families; hot and
cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash
bowl, tank supply closets, soapstone washtnbs,
gas pipes; sl.te roofs, brownstone underpinning,
cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations;
china closets built in; hard wood finish, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings in each room; sep-
arated entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
elegant neighborhood; schools, churches etc ;

State street cars (soon to be electric) to Ferry
street. Call at premises any day ; two minutes
from cars. CHARLES GAY,

mhlStf 901 English.

After some confusion In getting the bine CAND. 31. WELCH & SOS, A dispatch from Dnrango says: "Three and heat over a quick fire.Centerville omnibus passes the premise i daily. Society of the Sons of Pennsylvania. BABY28 and 30 Congress Avenue.A genteel cottage in good condition, contain
jackets in their proper position and clos-

ing np the columns the signal was finally
given at 10 o'clock to start. The men
stepped off at the tap of a single drum,

25c. Each.Fireworks were set off from the car caring 9 rooms. urancn, o urana Avenue,
H. B. PERRY,

914 Chapel Street. WALK?Spacious barn with ample carriage room, four rying the bell as the car entered the sta

hundred Navojos have captured Tom
White's trading post mission at Hog Back,
on the San Juan river near Weloh'a ranohe.
The homes of other eettlers are surrounded
by Indians, who are threatening to kill
and bnrn. James Hand arrived from the

stalls. Edw. E. Hall & Son.tion. A great gathering at the denot
Size of lot 230x950, with fruit and shade trees. oheered iteelf hoarse for "Old Liberty"Can be rented for a term ef years.

the procession moving silently along nntll
the Massachusetts Naval Reserve band
joined the oolumn at Eighth avenne. The
procession did not reach the starting point
at Fifth avenue and Forty-secon- d street

Tf not, bay Carriage. We sell the
Wakefield. New designs, and for
-- tieoffth and dnrabliltj naiorpaatedThis will make a desirable residence for anv

and then shouted enthusiastically for
Mayor Stuart of Philadelphia, who made a
short address. Cheers for PhUadelohia utcvtalnmcnts.J. M. TdEE, ou ana op.

eoene of notion, whloh is about seventy
miles south of Durango, this morning, and
after securing ammunition for the settlers
returned at once. Agent Bartholomew wired

party having children who need ontdoor exer-
cise, or a family desiring quiet, within easy
reach of the city. were given and then the escort reri'.ied withtill 10:20, and it took considerable time to

make arrangements for the start. Thea w 11 hi. of desirable rents in all parts

Apple

Blossoms
DOcbeera for Chicago.I S of the city. Those desiring good tenants the Indian department regarding tne situorowda aloDg the march from the ferry to Carriages were then taken and the PhilaApply or address

Beecher's Exchange, ation, but as the Navajos are beyond hisAaaVshould place their property nere.
"Everything goes." YOUdelphia party was driven to the Auditorium

hotel. The visitors are enthusiastic over
Filth avenue were nearly as large as those
seen there last fall on Fifth avenue, during jurisdiction he can do nothing.

Owing to advices from Dn KNOWep89 tf 769 Chapel street.The Care of Real Estate a Specialty. the demonstrations that have greeted the
bell from the time !t left Philadelphia nntll

the military parade. Steps, doors, win-

dows, roofs, and fences were utilized as
points of view by men, women and child

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS.
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Beds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, ete.
Character is Credit.

Goods on Weekly Payments.

FOR SALE. rango stating the Navajo Indiana were
moving rapidly north from Farmington,
N. M., toward the Colorado line Gover

Francis D. Wilxt, the manager ofit drew in nere. Friday, Saturday, April 28,Monthly statements.
Promptness and regularity assured.

FOB SALE:

onr crockery Department! He will
sell yon anything from a PancakeNew y house on Sherman ave.

V-- . li , BL.I,.. . ANSONIA GROCER KILLED.nor Waite ordered a special train over
ren, and they generously cheered every
body of sailors or marines that passed.
The actual start was made at 10:45 o'olock.

Delight the eye, so do onr lovely
Carpets that crowd floors of space

Special Matinee Saturday.

HOYT'STurner to a complete Dinner Set.a. Two-ianiu-y nouse on sneiter street. the Rio Grande to carry two hundred
stands of arms and 50,000 rounds of am

. JT. Qneeny of WUIIamabnrc, If.
v house with barn on Ward street.Two-famil- house on Chapel street,below Olive,

In Ana condition, can be bouflrht verv low. An exciting inoident occurred a fewwith rolls of rich patterns. Arrested for the Crime.house with barn on West Chapel st. FROM THISMany other houses in different parts of the An Englishman named John J. Queeny,
munition to the local military oompany at
Durango, whloh is ordered out. The en-
tire ten companies of the Colorado Nation

minutes after the start opposite to the re-
serve at Fortieth Btreet and Fifth avenue.
A lieutenant from one of the United States

city. tjoitagen at me auona aim ui mm wuumj. I TRIP TO CHlHiTOWH.DEPARTMENTExquisite taste selected them, ex-

perience brought them here, andf ruit ana poultry uno near hub uiiy.
Money to loan at 5 per cent. Call at

thirty-fiv- e years of age, living at Green-poi- nt

avenne in Williamsburg, N. Y., wasal Quard have been ordered to report for

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mh27 tf

hammer 'Qtsavts.
We are offering this week alx knives Sale of areta new open.Little Pricks will buy them for dnty ready to .nove at onoe to the aoene of102 ORANGE STREET.mhSOtf8toraonen7 ot 8:30 a mLp. m. Saturday an and sli forks, Wm. Rogers. 1846. X Hon lay eveni-g- . May 1st, tba Maaois-Maao-held at the Ewing atreet oonrt In that oity'Clock.Monday evenings until 10 o trouble. . The special will reach Dnrangoyour floors.

men of war, who had been detailed on
speoial duty and had borrowed a police
horse in order to ride np and down the
line with messages, lost control of the
horse. The animal dashed madly down

12 Goods, Sectional Plate, the detenyesterday morning on the charge of mur ttiBtavy u t", wvowBMy.FRIEND FRITZ.All your Furniture wants filled by dering Patrick J. Donovan, grocer of An- -early

FOR AND AGAINST HARRIS.
ent7 3t

us from the great reservoirs of aonia. Donovan had been in New YorkCONGAMOND LAKES. the avenne and the rider, expeoting every
moment to be thrown, shouted as he Monday Evening;, May 1,for the past ten days buying groceries andFurniture oreators. Several WItneasea Testify Before Com'PEPTIK BREAD.

SOMETHING NEW ! BREAD WITHOUT YEAST!
RAILROAD HOTEL at Ooogamond

jWLakes will be open for business May 15.
T.m First-clas- s board by the day or week at passed the mounted signal corps, "For PECK & AVERILL,

B0OCESSOBSTO FECK A PARKER.)
Special Eagageawet of the Brill lastly Successfulnitsaloner Raines ITlrs. Potta RIakee

a Denial of the Statement Creditedaslreasonable rates. I have secured the Little Pricks will fill yoar homes
had spent his nights at Oreen point. Night
before last while on the ferry he quarreled
with a man supposed to be Qneeny, and
just as the boat reached the slip Donovan

Manola-Maso- n Company,I services of Edward Coombs, a nrst-clas- s cook.
ttod's sake save me." MUlege Davis of the
First Brigade Signal Corps, at a word from
his captain, went to his rescue and there to Her.with their brightness....Peptitc Bread prometes digestion. 755 to 763 Cliapel Street.for the season. The pavulon and grove will be

in excellent condition for Sunday school and pic-
nic excursions. No Intoxicating liquor sold on
the premises or trrounds. Contracts for all samee

was a vmd race ior several blocks. Davis was Knocked down ana rendered unconCash or Easy Payments.
JOHN MASOI aad MARION MANOLA,

la their

Incomparable Production
OF

scious and died soon after. Queeny
NbwYorx, April 28. The taking of

evidence in the reopened Harris case waa
resumed this morning before Referee
Raines. The first witness called by Assist

overtook the rnnaway and leaning over
grasped the bridle. As he did so bis own arrested and held without ball. The med

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

NOTICE.

Peptilr. Bread is the best ior dyspeptics.
Peptik Bread is healthier than yeast bread.
Peptik Bread can be made in an hour.
Teast Bread requires 4 to 12 hours.
Yeast ferments, decomposes or, in plain English, rots.
Peptik Bread Is made without yeast.

ical examiner stated that Donovan's death
(except gamoimg) can do mace ror tn. season.
Five steamboats will be run on the lake. For
further particulars address WILLIAM REAGAN,
Congamond Lakes, Southwlck, Mass. ap28 12t FRIEOT) FRITZ.was cansed by heart failure, superinduced The members of Hiram Lodge, No. I, F. aadant District Attorney Wellman waa Dr.

horse tell ana ne was tnrown to tne pave-
ment. The lieutenant was nnhorsed at
the same time and Davis's horse fell nearly
upon the two men. Both escaped without

Etckmaaa Cbatrlaa Cowiedie Fraaoais Play,A M , are requested to meet at Ue lodge roomby the blow from Queeny. Donovan was
a prosperous grocer In Ansonia and ownedByrne Y. Tompkins, who treated HelenP. J. KELLY & CO., Sunday, April SO, 18B1. at p. m., toausod

- l. Am r fcu i

The Original Company.Potta in 1889 for an intestinal disorder.broken nones, out were severely nrnuea.Ifyou care for this recipe, call at the Boston Grocery we shall be a large nnck block at the corner of Main
and Fifth street. He leaves a wife andThe treatment In that instance consistedMadison square was the Mecca for SU,- - funeral of our late brother. Charts E. Peck.

Members of sister lodges are cordially invited to Sale of seats now open. Prioss SI.09. 7cI Grand Avenue. Church Street ap2S Stchildren. Sue, tsc.pleased to give you one.
SOMETHING DELICIOUS !

000 people who wanted to witness the great
land parade of the naval forces this morn meet with us. Per order W. M.,CARPETS. A FAREWELL RECITAL. HYPERION THEATER.

of a mixture of opium and blsmnth. The
doctor Bald the yonng woman responded
to this treatment so promptly that the wit-
ness waa led to the belief that she wss not

GEORGE E. FBISBir.
Secretary.ing, as eany as a o'clock crowds ot men. apaaitWe have all the latest styles and colorings InRex BeefExtract, made "by the Cudahy process nr. Warren Beddea Entertains Hla

Friends and members ef the Choir
women and children began to arrive. They
took np positions along the curbs and on
steps and other elevated positions of vant

a habitual morphine eater.
May 3d. 4th and 5tb.

MaUseeata.

Third Triumphant Season
Oir

and is superior to any other. Indispensable in the I ingrain, Laat Night at Trinity Chnreh.Dr. Robert Lewie was next called. He
sickroom. Highly nutritions and possesses a line Mr. Warren Hedden, assisted by hisage. treated Helen Potts for slight general de-

bility and at neither time did he notice anyAbout 10 o'clock the orowa naa increased TIE CESS1UEB IKB1 COKPMT.wife, gave a farewell recital at Trinity
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

flavor, and is convenient and economical. To make
Beef Tea. use one-auart-er of a teaspoonful of Extract evidence of morphine. ohnrch last night to friends and membersMiss Dav. prlnolnal ot tne sonooi attend

to anoh a proportion that the police found
it neoeesary to stretch wires from point to
point, to prevent the crowd from encroach-
ing on the space for the paraders.

of the choir. The recital was greatly ened bv Helen Potts, testified that to herto a large teacupfdl ofboiling hot water. It dissolves Moquet Carpets. Tbe Pirates of Penzance,
A WILD. MAD MASQUE,"

joyed by those present, and it was withat once. Ada a uttie taoie saix, pepper or other con knowledge Miss Potts had only taken med-iol-

twice while a pupil at the aohool and
that the girl never left the school while

Shortly after 10:30 o'olock great cheer reluotanoe that the listeners departed. The
WIS be presented under the stags sasnsgemeatfollowing program waa rendered:Hugs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
diments to taste.

N. A. PULLERTON, Proprietor. there without her knowledge.
ing along the line announced tha oomlng
of the baronohe bearing President Cleve-
land. As the president passed along the Teocatto and Fugue In D minor Bach

or HAr-iBM- t lArrrilAn. JK.. and in Musical
Directioa of MAX DEaeAUER.

Sale of sssts nri.es ex tbe box office Satvrdar.
Miss Annie M. Reed, the assistant princi Oantllene I

pal at the same school, gave similarsolid walls of human beings great cheering
arose, and was continued all along the line.

'Cnrisunas Bong" .....Ksidliager I

Mrs. W. R. Hedden.A Fine Line of Mattings. April nia, at a. sa.
rrtoas loo. ric, SUM) aad Sl-S- u. Boave-S-K es,

$10.00 and IS 00. epSfe TlCOMFORT IN SHOES.Boston Grocery, 92B Chapel Street, cor. Temple. Prayer LsmalgreAfter the oaasace of the president tne A reporter named King testified that he
visited all the drug stores in Anbury Park ay tteoeemer-- D. Buck I

Mrs. W. R HaUavShades, Draperies, etc. APRIL
SHOWERS.

In a good shoe there is room for nothing but NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.First Sonata Jfsndelesohna year ar so ago to see if any of them ever
crowd settled down to await the coming of
the procession. It was 11:15 o'olock when
the head ef the column appeared, and ItTelephone the foot exoent comfort: there is always room Second Meditation Qoilmaat Iold morphine to Helen rotts. iaey au

"Thou, O Lord " Baiat Saens I

Mrs. W. TL Haddan.denied having sold morphine to the yonngfor thaCThere are some shoes that caa be called
footwear only because they wear the foot. SuchSTART, & HEGEL, was 12:45 when the crowd closed in on the

rear. Thursday,woman. Rat urday,29.Friday,28.
Not only showers, bnt a regular
delnge of new, fresh patterns in

Prussian Romance , ...Hoffotaa I

Cecilia Offertory Baptists Ishoes ought to have another letter added to the Z7,The crowd was an enthusiastic one and Then several witnesses were called by8, 10, 12 Church Street. last syllable, for they certainly turn footwear Mr. Eedden's absence will be felt keenlythe prosecution to testify concerning theoheered nearly every man of prominence onr Carpet department. GDS BILL'S WORLD CF KOTILTIES.into footweary. There Is room for your foot and oharaoter of Dr. Kinmonth, who says herecognized and every detachment as it came oy tnose wno navs Known nun while organ-Why Not; Save Five Dollars room for comfort, too, In onr into view. The Jack Tars of the American sold morphine to Helen Potts. All the UMBRELLAS1st of the church. When first he eame
here, some eight or nine yeara ago, Mr. Monday, Taexwlay, WctdneodAy,GAS MM navy were loudly greeted and their bronze

cheeks seemed to flush with pleasure at theLADIES' witnesses declared that on questions of
money or sale of liquors, especially the
latter. Dr. Kinmonth'a reputation was not

Hedden had to first select bis voices from
the boys who wonld apply for the position.

may a, u
Matinee Wednesday t p. m.Cannot ward off the fall of priceoomsliment.By Embracing Our Great Folding Bed Offer? in our Furniture department.of the best, Toe witnesnea confessed they In this work he waa aided by Professor Wuliaas OaMern Oompany la Sutton Varna Ee--xnere was great cheering aiong tne una

ausoe aa rowenm aemnrsma,when the h&elisb sailors nove in signs. principally objected to the doctor because eepswa, wuv gave nouoo in vne auxerent I a. gnifflHM Welt Oifiii Ties The people seemed to remember that to he sold liquors in a temperance town. pnbllo schools that positions were open for I HI tSI C. UIk. naa. Tnlfw t.n V. 1 .1 nii.i I aa I sa,
We offer this week 50 Upright Folding Beds, solid antique, handsomely carved,

fine eolith finish, for $17.00. Nothing like them for the money. Regular price $23.00. THE SPAN OF LIFE.day, for the first time sinoe 1814, the Brit One witness said he had heard that Dr. M. mvw a.uu.j wuiuuu OUT OUUtr. TT 1LU
this orade material Mr. Hedden -- faithfullyThe wonderful growth and Increased de Kinmonth must have been well paid forAt $2.25 and $2.50, ish government bad landed an armed xoroeOver 200 high (trade, medium and lownriosd Chamber Suites, newest styles, beat Direct from Fourteesth Street Tnaatar, NewNever cry if provided with one

York, oncer me oirecuoe or n. p. Taylor.mand for Gas Stoves during the last few of onr Haywood uarnagee.on the shores of the United States. The
Englishmen were well pleased with their

his affidavit In Harris's behalf. Mrs. Har-
ris, who was present, here aroee and deThat we have had such a ran on the oast year.

laoorea ana ootainea his splendid cholre.
Although the eame voices have not alwaysbeen present with nim. they have pleased

workmanship and finish. No one better acquainted with the wants of Furniture buyers
than na. - We know what, when, and how to buy, and buy only of manufacturers of
high reputation. We aim to give yon the best goods at the lowest prices.

years have warrarttsTl us to add a full line The only complaint we hear of them is that
they are VERY EAST and wear from EIGHT low Cdib t--d Etch Day ud Etesingclared that the doctor did not receive onewelcome to dav. so diaerent rrom was MEATMONTHS to ONE YKAB. cent.given their countrymen more than a oen- - no wuy in people ox xxmity church, butto onr stock, whlohTWe have this day open-a- d,

and now have one in fall operation in
tha store, which wercKtend hearty invita

Mi. Balnea was angered at Mrs. Harris'turv airo. strangers xrom tms oity and other towns.We have them in
this wttx ax Tm cium, STBsTXT.

Madam Nora a original Troupe of
GLASS BLOWERS.

This spring we have added a new department and are prepared to show yon a large
and handsome line of Baby Carriages at very reasonable prices. .:. We can suit yon. ..

Parlor Suites, onr own manufacture, every style of carving. Select your Suite
Never spoils if Kept In on ofinterrnntionB and stated that if she inter in later years Mr. Hodden has been assistAm the end of the parade passed the

square the usual scramble of spectators dor Miohigan Hardwood Refriged in hla work by his wife, an able andfered again he would have to aak her toCcngola Opera Tm, C S. Heel, 52.25tion to all to call and examine the merits " 1VORKERS sad Sptasem. Glass Steaaa Ea--

lae."Exoelaor,"nfon worstng epara- -ooenrred. The aide streets and avennse erators.leave the room. competent helpmate. Mrs. Hedden pos--
- from stock or nave ona maae to oraer to suit your tastes and requirements. -

Irxassoitment of UphciUteredGrooda tosrect from. ,, of this Stove over all others. This interest a haantifnl innruia mm and havsoon became streams of people, bnt in aCsngola C. S. Tea and Eeel,must continue to increase in popularity en short time number of boxes, broken bar
ttoa. ota nana rtr Eegnsa, " Columbia."
biaelltaam Eaalae, -- Ceriisa." Adntisstoa Ue.
Opsa from t:n to t aad from T.m to : p. m.
Toavaid theorowd Laaiea aad Cnildrm afaould

preeenoe will be greatly missed by the! PPFOilrels and chairs were all that there was left many mends she naa made during her stay isiisiaaeeonnt of the cleanHneas, convenience,
Oar Carpet Boom, the finest In New England, to filled these busy days with carpet

buyers. Onr aaaoriment is large, onr prices low.
In onr Shade and Drapery Department we are offering 1,000 Holland Window

Patent Tip, . S2.I8 to remind ene of the great land parade. auea tne artarnoao exhlbtuoa. Every visnor
aeonomT and labor-savi- n cr advantage of Always bakes in a New Haven apes tfThe decorations along tne line or march

here. Mr. Hedden and hla wife have the
beet wishes for aneossa in their new field
of work from the host of friends they leave
behind them.

$2.50 or New Home Range.these Gas Stoves, and at prices which will I ROSSIB Call COmmCH S6BSB, MASONIC TEMPLE.were anything bnt profuse. A num hereof
houses were decorated with mags and buntantHin v onme wiLmn EfM niMDH or mil.

(IB Old Vstoo Arssory.)

After leoess Dr. Kinmonth took the
stand snd produced his prescription book,
containing three morphine prescriptions,
one of which la declared to be for Helen
Potta.

Mrs. Potta, mother of Helen, was next
called. She denied ever having said she
wonld go crazy if Carlyla Harris waa exe-
cuted.

3. Townley Orana of Anbury Park, N.J.,
testified that he waa present at the trial of
Dr. Kinmonth on a charge of illegally sell-
ing liquor.

The hearing wu then adjourned. "

Trlile Inp 98A. b.iiKJtslilNVVUUlJ, BROWN & DURHAM,ing, bnt in many instances the work of
decorating waa. only beginning when the
oazade started. ...

Mr. Hedden leaves with hla family for
New York Monday, bnt he will be a fre-
quent visitor here, aa hla nlsasaa will call

I Haaff . S.W

Dhades, Deet spring uxturen, iur bio. - ....

Paper Hangings large, oholoe and well selected stock to choose from. ;

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.;
o : ; i Promoters of XjOw Prtees.

89-- 07 Orange Street.
773 Chapel Street:

A BIS IRuW
Forths Little Folks

WILL BE
HELD

ATTERJIOOKS
OKLT.

him to New Haven at least two days latheAlong Fifth avenne the decorations were
very meagre. There were flags and buntTHE ARNOLD CO.; taaSaiT. KIT 1

Complete House) Fnrnlnherm.
Orange aad Center Streets.

Opea Day aad Night

week. au. Aaiier of Beading, Pa., Mr.We give away 8HXFF18 PHOTOGRAPHS of the
Hodden's snooessor, will assume hla dulls. WORLD, that retail at ao.iAi. iBtsday, lAiying here and there, bnt nothing like a

oomoertod effort. Lower Broadway wasI Btate Btreets vomer OI rjrown. rBtore elosed Wednesday and Thnrsoay ; p. at M organist tha first Sunday in May. SB7KtlieUUs, ass pesters.
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CONCLUDED FROM TOUTX PAOS.The Closing Exercises la Boom 10 Two Weddings The Old Town ClockExcursion Ticket Are on Sale for the Potent, at 10:0 and 7:10. Bov.lops. for wnaaiy I
. . , - Juki4 an siliss.-s- Iimra. I

Yesterday. Arbor Bay Sugar Party PersonalTrip to Now Britain To-nlK- ht
morning-

- and evanln,;. All are axaaatly re- - TnTl rl fia J1.T1 ft ST.CirfL. Iwith solid mahogany frames, but the seats
are of painted pine and are waxed weekly.The following was the program of the Notes.Three WalllDeferd. men Return present. uww wquested to beThe World's invited. Come and bring your IKverjooayHome From a Sojourn In Wethers-- The familiar sound of the old town tn Ann W V W IT S Wf A A . Mat. TW, Isfl.friends.xnese are lor "best," ana ail ma near.
For every-da-y nse one or two "firms" ot

closing exerolses given by the pupils of
room 10, D wight school, yesterday l.uuo IN . fl. at ifonnampvoa na w, p. o. w .clock tolling out the hours onoe mere is asnelaTne messengers In the Boston

and Chicago Relay Race. 8,000 6wlrt A Co. per cut. bond.rude benohes are provided. The single
Tstirrrv Methodist Khscoml chobos

(Dwight Place, corner George street) Preach-I-

at 10:80 a. m. by the pastor. Key. A. D. Kewalaa4 BBS per coat.WAJuriew xananaExcursion tiokets for New Britain this Honda.
welcome as it Is convenient. We hope
that It will not take another vacation very
soon.

Bone Happy Years Ago Schoolare table is of pine, an nnpaintea siae tor
dally nse, and so rubbed daily, and a paint-
ed side for Sunday. The table ware is

evening are on sale at the stores of O. O. V all, u. 13. ounaay kww l uuu.. .v . p.
m. anniversary of the Woman's For. Ira Hit-uvi- v

Address bv the nneral secre
annw-- iu utue vog under toe wagon

Hand Arnold

SO aha 8witt ft Oo.1 stock.
SS aha Detroit, Hillsdale ft Southwestara.
90 aha Saybrook Bank.
SO ahs Boston ft New York Air Line pfd

Carroll and J. M. Cannon, and the com
Mrs. N. N.Norrls of New York is spend tary, auas uaaer 01 uuwiv. Kjywwi rI Recitation Clifford Cook

Piano solo Heathen Boas Delia Kimbarly ot Christian Endeavor prayer meeting at o w p.something startling in oheap goods, for the
gipsy hawkers frequent Cornwall, and
each member of the family is provided

SO aba Beecn creex Kit uo astocx.mittee especially requests that those in-

tending to go will purchase their tiokets as ing a few days in town under the parental A Hearty welcome u au.Duet .Florence and Nell BogusEeadlnar Alice Pavn.
15 ahs U. H. Rubber oo.'s pro. shock.
10 aha H. Y, H. H. ft H. BB. stock.roof.early in the day as possible, so that some

ought to be good and whole-
some. Frequently it is not.
Trouble is, something is
wrong with the cooking.

with a real "ohany" cup and sanoer with a
gorgeous gilt band.The M. H. S. has reopened for the short FOR BAXJt BY

Duet Marie Camp and Joaie Hanlon
Reading The Schoolmaster's Guests

Alice Waldron
Violin solo Bessie Pemberton

definite idea can be had of the number, so
For the lip there Is no brightness.
For the teeth there la no whiteness.

Where Sosodont has got no plaoe;
But those who use It, know full well,

term. The CHAS. W. 8 CBAN TON CO.as to make arrangements for extra oars, asBeading Too Many of We's Henry Farrell has severed his connection
r or nis class the uornisn villager is a

generous liver. The young folk have an
unusual fnnd of games distinctive of
Cornwall: marriages provide extraordina

it is desired to have aufBolent room with, Mariam Mitchell
Piaao duet Alice Waldron and Daisy Curtis 84 Center 8treet.with the National Electric company, and How bright and beautiful the spell

It throws o'er man or woman'sont any orowding and discomfort on the faoe.Kecitauoa The Great Astronomer
ry festivals: the dead are watched" iromHeuia Browniveiaiufs trip.

has accepted a position with the Car Reg-

ister company of New Haven.IK decease to burial and funerals provide sub A oold of unusual severity developed InGuitar soio Mabel Bright
Recitation The Painted Baby.. ..Bertha Haskell Albert Layman, Henry Saunders and dued diversions with heroic feasts; leap Securities for Sale.

60 aha New Htm Water Companjr.
40HUN.T.N.H.&H. RR. Co.

The people of Plymouth ohnroh will obwm varne jumDeny William Hayden arrived home on the 8:29 ing, wrestling, running, cricket and "put
to a difficulty decidedly catarrhal In all its
characteristics, threatening a return of my
old ohronio malady, catarrh. One bottle

ywuwi'--v tvnen xnis uruei war is vjvor. . . . serve Arbor day with a sugar party. A1

Baking Powder Vlnrenca and train last evening from Wethersfield, afterNella Boeue. ftartle HlMnai-d- . Maud Htlldlnv ting the stone," are the principal amuse-
ments of youths and men, la whioh they
exeel; and their countless endeared bob--

10 sb Detroit, HllladtaJ ft ft. W. RR. Co.
SO shs Bbmroa Railw&j Co., piavramtsed.

THE JUNIOR SUIT,
Top Boys 3 to 7 Years.

I Recitation .Harolcf Justlaon an absence of four years and two months. social will be held and a sugar camp inau-

gurated, and the sweets from the sugar or-
of Ely's Cream Balm completely eradicated
.ir avmntom of that painful and preriano duet 100 sbs PiUAburg, MciTsMi-po- rt eft Youglu, stiaiThe temperance meeting Sunday after Untmd.I Henry Ro jeers and Willie Von der Brake

I Piano duet. .Bessie Lincoln and Carrie Kimbarlv ohard will take the place of the ice cream goblins and "buooaboos," wmen weaiey
and Whitfield alone with the railways and vailing duoraer. w. wsnwr, uoones- -

ter. N. Y. 60 Q Hwlix X uompuf.noon will be held In the opera house and
K atrial II X K1IMMT inmiaUIT. IllftlrH llaland oake entertainments. telegraph were never able to "lay," draw

insures wholesome food, and
food that stays moist and
fresh. Nothing like it.

"Absolutely the Best!

jsecitauon Kathleen Keere
Vacation song School not in the armory, as many have under $0,000 N H. ft Oerby BB. of 1918, cuaraat'd.When I began nalag Ely's Cream Balm

mv catarrh was so bad I had headache theMr. Stormont'a excellent taste and fine
stood. stvle on the Plymouth ohvroh organ is 5,UUU uia uowoy tiu iius, aa.

1,000 Hounatonlo RR-- 1st i t of 1910. do.... .... . , .New Haven Yacht Glnb.
these sturdy Cornish villages eioser togain-e-r

around the flashing village smithy
forge, the Cornlehman'i chief place of

whole time, ana disonargsa a large amount
Mi. and Mn. Charles N. BrainerdofThe moat notable addition to the fleet Is reone nswrw ws o sot iviv.rt,uuu Indianapolis Ucht cold 6's of 1B2X.of filthy matter. This has almost entirelycalling ont many complimentary woras

from the people who make up the Fly-- evening resort, or within the heme clowWashington street are ill with the grip. 000 United Electric Sec Co. gold S's of 193.disappeared and I have not had headachethe purchase of the sohooner Marian by month audience.Bebert M. Hall was out fishing yesterday sinoe. J. L. sommers, stepnney, uonn. S5.UW HWltt s uo. let mvrv, n s ot iviu.
p,000 N.Y., N. H. ft H.RR. Convt 4's of 1908.Vice Commodore H. S. Eoloomb. The A pleasant home wedding was celebrated

of their blazing ingle-nook- s, oaring tne
long winter nights when the ornel fogs
pound in over the moors from the seething apris eotww witana Drougut in nve nne specimens ot trout.Marian is 60 feet long, 18 feet wide, and Kimbarly, Root & Day.the largest weighing just one pound.

at the residence of Cornelius Williams
Wednesday afternoon. The contracting
parties were Mr. Joseph W. Fletcher of ohannel. or the tempests howl across thedraws 6 feet of water; or did, rather, when O. F. Lane and J. K. Cottrill. who will

dreary, shuddering; moors. Investment Securities.participate in the Boston and Chicago relay Jersey City. N. J., and Miss Bebeooa Will Practically all Hngilsn village 1011 are
laborers, whether operatives, ahephards,

purchased a few weeks ago. Her new
owner decided, however, to change her to
a keel vessel. She is therefore on the ways

iams of this village. Many members of therace, will oe on aeoic ac the junction 01
Ball avenue and the branoh from the New York, New Haven ft Hartford R.B. stock.

family and neighbors were present. The
When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatona.

When uhe was a Child, ehe cried for Caatorla.

When she became Miss, she duns; to Caatorla,
wagoners, thatohers, drainers, or commonturnpike west of Maltby, Stevens 5t Curtis Bae-- n tnreek kh. guarmnioeo. stock.

Bridgeport Electric Light Co. stock,
n. Pa.Iui Jt-- no 'a Btock.

Our stock of these nobby and very stylish
Suits is larger than wiU be offered by any
Clothing House in this State. There has
never been a Suit made for the little ones
that is as popular as the Junior.

Tie Prices are $4, $5, $6, $6.50, $7 ana $7.50.

25 STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

officiating clergyman was the R.v. Mr,at New London being rebuilt. company's factory at an early hour Mon field laborers, just as they have bean tor
hundreds of years. There may be a pubMaeMillan. The bride and groom was the K.w Haven ft Derby KB. SD.t Donaa 01 1V1B.

The sohooner yacht Monhegan is just re When she had CAOdren, she gave them Castor!,reolplenta of many valuable presents. N.Y., N.H. & H. RR. 4 p. c. con. ctf , 25 per ct.lican or innkeener. a shopkeeper who is i..r..- - -ported sold. She was the property of K
day morning. The schedule calls for the
time at 4:25, but it is expeoted that the
bicyclists will make better time than the
schedule, and arrive here as early as 3

Sr. Uttwara u. rseaon ana miss unarioiie postmaster or postmistress, a oarpenter,
M. Clark of this city, and is rated as one who is often a painter, undertaker, verB. Reynolds were married Wednesday

afternoon at the home of the bride's mother BAN KERR AND BROKERS. 86 ORANGE 8Tger and gravedigger In one, a baker,of the finest 60-fo- sohooners afloat. Mr. OOIOOK. on Broad street, by the Key. Charles Up tailor, a blacksmith and a poacher, tor tneMrs. L. G. Seeley of Elm (street is quite son, pastor of Plymonth ehuroh. The latter ia in every hamlet in Britain, all NORTH'S111 witn immense. wedding was an informal ceremsny, the
Clark has used her but one season. Her
purchaser is said to be A. L. Johnson of
New London. She has been laid up In

great oracles in their way. Bnt threeThe committee have sent T. E. Murphy immediate relatives and friends of the The market 'Opened Active, and
After the Foreign Baying Ordersanother check, the last one fer $100, whioh

young people only being present. Hand families of quality, and frequently not
that many, are known those of the lord
of the manor or the squire, the rector, or

mazes a total ot ?ouu tor his ten Qaj Were Completed the Traders Hai
work here. mered Certain Stocks There Was

Brooklyn all winter and it was supposed
ehe would be in all the local events this
year, bnt admirers of the Honhegaa are
probably doomed to disappointment. An

the curate and the sohooimaster; lor tneMiss Clara Wild man Is home from Stam

some presents from many friends were
pleasant testimonials to the young bride
and groom. A delightful wedding repaet
was greatly enjoyed by the select oompany

Another Break In Ann Arbor, anddoctor is always summoned from a near 70 Church Street.ford to spend Sunday. Distillers Were Depressed.oity or town.addition to the fleet is ine ugonaa, owned Kev. J. JS. Wildman will start next week and the heartiest of congratulations werebv E. L. Northrop of Lyme. She is English village life is therefore found toon a trip to Europe for the benefit of his We Represent all the Strong40-fo- keel sIood and fast. Mr. Northrop lie within a wonderfully close horizon. I
Nxw York. April S8. The stock market y

opened active and buoyant on the result of yes-

terday's conference between Secretary Carlisle
and the bank officials, the favorable reception

TIE F IM Y BLOUSESoffered them after the wedding ana on
their departure for a short wedding trip.health, to be absent a month or (more.

est Connecticut State CompaMiss mmi librarian in the readcomes from Lyme, and says he can sail the
TJgonda all alone. She is fast and will do The young people will reside near the

have been much with these folk in their
labor, their diversions and their homes.
After looking at them long and earnestly

ing rooms, was on duty again yesterday forrn-- r borne of the bride on Broad street, accorded the Reading plan of reorganisation andsome raoine. nies.after an Illness of three weeks. and Dr. Beach will continue his lucrativeThe TJndlne. formerly property of Com Town Clerk Martin has registered 125
practice as heretofore.

liberal purchases fer Boston account. Beading
started at figures ranging from 28 to SO, against
S3 Wednesday night. Other stocks Improved Mdogs early last evening. iEtat, Assets Jan. 1,'93, lO,01t,8

Hartford, " " 7,I0,S
modore Holoomb, is being put in order by
Thatcher, and her new owners are expected

with my own eyes, 1 nave tried to get, as
nearly as possible, into their personal en-

vironment, and then look out of the win-
dows of their minds and thslr babitatiossItlllS. PERRY'S WILL.Bev. (J. 11. JJioklnson will make a tern

peranoe address at the meeting of the Y, to i per cent, the latter in Manhattan, which soldMay l to come ana taKe ner to jnbw lork, Phoenix, MiNational, " " S,I3,4(4About $200,000 Distributed How up to 149.P. S. 0. E. in Yalesvllle next TuesdayThe Carrie W. has been tied up, and
now In commission in the olnb house. When the foreign baying orders were com

Are worn with the Junior Suits. We have
a large variety of the new patterns.

Tfca Prices tn SU9, .1.25. 51.E9, .1.75, S2.G0, $125, S2.5L

Disposed of.evening. The above are the four largestpleted the traders hammered certain stocks.Bridgeport, April J8. The will of the late Mrs.Mr. Ketcoam's grandson, Mr. Eaton, M. J. Redmond goes to Ashland, N. Y., Fire Insurance Companies In

upon the every-da- y world about them. In
this way a good deal that is not hopeless
and muoh that ia gratifying can be dis-

cerned. It is certainly true than an infi-

nitely higher standard of life and living is
enjoyed than in the "good old daya" whose
departure the wise writers so bitterly

They were aided by the Increased strength etYale collegian, has recently brought a 36 next week to do a :ob at plumbing for X, Francis D. Ferry of Southsort, widow of a for-m-

president of the South port National bank. sterling exchange and by the weakness of Tolefoot Boston keel sloop to New Haven. She W. Jerralds. Connecticut. We are their Sole
Acents for New Haven. mhlS tfwas admitted to Drobate ia Fairfield vnsterdav.Mrs. Caroline Gill, formerly Mrs. S. W, do, Aan Arbor and North Michigan, Distillers

and a few others. The first named broke 4 to
is enrolled in the yaeht club, and is ex-

pected to give a good account of herself. The estate distributed is valud at $200,000 to

Mahogany
Bedroom Suites.

Birch
Bedroom Suites.

Jfaple
Bedroom Suites.

Oak

Bedroom Suites.

Balk, started yesterday for Philadelphia, Trinity church of Southport Is left SlU.UUO in
cash and the handsome family manson occupimland later will join her husband in her pro 13a on the new developments in the affairs of

the oompany. Distillers was depressed by theA New Power Bouse. WE OFFERUniversal education has certainly causedspective nome in Aurora, ill.The wors: ot Dnlldlng the new power
by Mrs. Perry for many years, and which is the
most costly in the town. The mansion the will
provides must be used as a rectory. Tne sum of
$4,000 is put aside for Trinity parish, the interest

uncertainty relative to the proposed bond Issue.A. B. Pixley is considering the advisa
house of the Morris Cove Electric Railroad The general market enjoyed a rally after one Higli Grade Investmentbility of accompanying Rev. J. E. Wild-

o'clock, but weakness again set la after deliverycompany will be completed en Tuesday of
hour and the market closed weak at the l.weat

man on his European trip.
TALE NOTES.next week. The company have been furn

This week we make a Special Display of the
Junior Suits and Fountleroy Blouses in

.our north show window.

or wnicn is to oe aevotea exclusively to Keep up
the appearance of the rectory and the handsome
green surrounding it, added to the munificent
bequests of Trinity church. Another in the form
of a fund of $16,000, which is to be held in trust,
the Interest of which is to be used only for chari

prices for soms shares and a rally of H ta H for Bonds,
Ketting KV to 6 Per Cent

universal discontent. But I do not think
it carrlea from youth to old age. By the
time these folk are twenty or twenty-fiv- e

years of age the fermentation period is
passed. Some go away to the oltles, as
with us, or to America or Australia; but
thoee who remain are better laborers, vil-

lagers and oitlzsns. The English peasant
olod has thus almost entirely disappeared.
Yon will not see very mnch

ished with power since they started from others. The net losses for the day in a majorityTale Track AthletlcsLlst of Enthe Wire mill, but the contract expires on of instancee were less than 1 per cent Burar,tries for the Games Arranged for
To-D- ay New Professor General Cordage, Missouri Pacific, Western Union and

table work by Trinity church, to the soutnport
Methodist church is left $10,000 and also $10,000 is
bequeathed to the Congregational church of that

Sunday night, so that after Tuesday they
will use their own power. New York, NewHavenGeneral Electric closed 1 to lit lower. The dealNews. town. All the horses, of which there are a numThey will endeavor to accommodate theGHAMBERLIN & CO., ings y were largely professional.public on Monday by running stages. The bead-ducki- and tut to superiors,

ber of valuable ones, together with the carriagesand half of the furniture left by Mr.. Perry, are
beaueathed to Trlnitv church. The remainder

The railroad bond market was Irregular. Balesnew power house is near the Wire mill.
The arrangements for the Yale track

athletic contests at the field this afternoon
have been completed, the entries being as

while there is no lees genuine kind-hea- rt $1,803,000.
and Hartford

4 Per CentOrange and Crown Sts. of the estate, consisting of personal effects and edness and respeot. Smock-frock- s and FoUowleg are the closing prices, roportod byThe Arlnns. over S5U,UU, Airs, r.rry ieavs to a niece wno nas
resided with her for many years, and over Paixca ft Wbjtxlt. bankers and brokers, 46follows:The closing concert of the Arion Sing $50,000 of the estate is bequeathed to distant rel

oorduroys are less frequent. So are the
feasts and gorgings and guzzlings. Bnt
these villagers are less groaa. They are of Broadway, N. Y-- , and 15 Center street, New Ha100 and S20 vard dashes Richards. Smith. atives. Convirtibta Cebeatcre Certificatesven. Conn.Day. Bennett, Spenoer, Everett and Butter- -ing society, which is dated April 30 on the

season program, has been postponed until better stuff. They have more wholesome Bid. Askedworth. A Wealthy Hartford Man Dead, Taken In Exchantre at Fullest

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
Palatable, Pure RefreshA Cup of

Boullionl 440 yard dash Anderson, Frank, Eollister, food to eat asd a greater variety. Theying ana stimulating . May 14, 1893. The soolety endeavors to Hartford, April zo. A. m. Ensign, a
know something abont hygslne. Tbey inmake this concert a musloal sucoess. Two Mcuauley, Adams, Sherwood, Cheney ana

Half-mil- e run Macfireeor, Scoville, Chubb,

Market rrice.
.COFFIN & STANT0N,Can be made in three minutes, thus : wealthy real estate dealer, died this morn-

ing of pneumonia after an illness of twenwell known soloists f torn New York and sist on good drainage. In humble fashion
they beautify their habitations withoutPotter. Crane. Wheeler. Cheney and Cochrane.Take a enp of boiling hot water, stir in the Phil jarmonic orchestra have been en Mile rut Morgan, 8. Scoville, W. BcovUle, 72 nroadway, NewT.Xorlc city.Vf oodhull, Reddisgton and Coleman.gaged for the occasion. Friends of the

society who desire to attend may do so Mile walk Wright, Bunnell, Boyt and Allison.
and within. What has been lost in the
rough and often brutal amusements of the
olden time has been more than gained in
and for the home. There are books and

ty-fo- hours. He leaves a wife and a son
who live in Newtown, Mass. He boarded
at the United States hotel for abont forty
years. He built a great many houses in

roie vault uartwngnt, nice, xie

a quarter teaspoon (not more; ot

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef,

apis am

graucllcrs' CSxtidc.through an Introduction by members. and Allen.
130 and 320 yard hurdles Lyman. Cad v. VanCOURT SRCORD. tne suburbs. newspapers and prints in it. The fireside

is even a grander place than the parson's i

American Cotton Oil 444
American Sugar Refining lOtj
Atchison, Topeka ft Baala Fa.... &
Canada Southern 55
Canadian Pacific Wig
Central Pacific 27
Central of New Jersey 116

Chesapeake ft Ohio Voting Certs. 23)4
Chicago ft East Illinois 67
O. ft E. L pfd 99
Chicago ft Northwestern llStf
Chicago, Burlington ft Quincy . ... 93

Chicago Gas tVH
Chicago. Milwaukee ft 8t-- Paul... 7TH
Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific. . . 83tj
Chicago, St. P., M. ft Omaha M&
Cleveland, C, O. ft St. L SO

Columbus, Hocking Valley ft Tol. 26V4
Delaware ft Hudson Canal 129
Delaware, Lack, ft Western 143?s
Denver ft Rio Grande 16
I. & R. G. pfd Mii
Distillery ft Cattle Feeding 23
Illinois Central 102
Lake Shore ft Michigan Southern. 129

United State Court Judge Town- - A Shocking Accident. lawn or the brawling street, in a word.

Ingen, Hart, Sheldon, Eaton and Halt.
Bicycle race Brewster, Glenney, Hydrlch,

Young, Creshaw, Parmelee and Allen.
High jump Shelden, Ladd, Gillespie, Roe and

Lyman.
Broad jump Sheldon, Pinney, Rice, RoeLee,

New York, Aew uaycnlThen add an egg and
some sherry if liked Bridospobt, April 28. A serious and possiblysend.

In this court yesterday the case of Patrick
withont having lost a lot of their value as
laborers and servants, thev have emergedseason carefully . . . fatal runaway accident happened this noon on and llartford II. It.

January 39, 1893.
O'Hehr against the Winsted Gaslight for $100 for Frotningnam, Cochrane, Wheeler and Ham Crescent avenue near the cartridge shop. Wil

Conn. : Talcott. from the condition of sodden male and fe-

male hinds to that of self respecting menmond.Distributing Agents for
Friable & Co., Hartford. liam Harris, a hostler, was driving up the avenuebuilding a dam for the gas company, was com-

pleted and decision reserved.apSW&Slmnrm Shot and hammer Hickok, Cross, Stillman, in a farm wagon just as the Naugatuck division and women,crown ana Lyman.
With this has come an individual love TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWSSuperior Court Civil Side Judge train was approaching from the east. The horse

became frightened and suddenly shied. Harris for the village home and the home village. FOR NEW YORK 4:25, H:30, t8:1Cwas tnrown out witn great iorce. ms uoay bu-i-"Wheeler.
The short calendar session of this court yester-- The thrll'ing history of many a place, its

Sr. James J. Robinson of the faculty of
Shadyslde aoademy, Pittsburg, Pa., was
reoently appointed to a professorship in
the Latin department of Yale college, and
he has annonneed his acceptance of the

antiquarian marvels, Its ancient legends,I day was unusually brief. A judgment of fore- - Lake Erie ft Western 2i
17:00, 17:30, t8:10, 8:30, 9:3S, tlO:S0 A rtu,
12:05, 1:J0, 1:43, :00, .3:30, 4:00 (parlor
car limited), 4:05, 4:S0. '5:30, 3:33, 06:00 parlor
car limited), 6:30, :55, .8:10, (8:13 Bridgeport

folk-lor- e and even superstitions, are no
ing against a telegraph pole. Several persons
rushed to his assistance and he was found in an
unconscious condition. Th. ambulance was sent
for, and upon its arrival Dr. Haakelt, who was
wiih it, ms4. an examlnatian. There was a
fracture of the rieht hiD and one rib was broken

cloeure was granted to C. A. Harrison et al., ex

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of
tin, glass or gold;

There 's nothing so

'4Mlonger the exolusive possession of LondonDr. Robinson graduated fromecutors of the estate of the late Heary A. Harri-- I position,
I ; ... .... r . a . v. , .. I Prinoeton in 1884, after which he occupied accommodation), .9:10, 0:15 p. m.

on the right side. On tne left side two ribs were
savants. A deep and steadfast interest of
this sort is flaming np among them. It
bodes 1U to the Along with it

a profeasorshlplin the Uollece of Montana. 4:25, '4:30, M:50, 8:00 a.m., 5:00, 6:15, "7:05, S:10redemption fixed at July 1. The amount of the
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Louisville ft New AlbanyLaclede Ga. .,
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas..,,
M., K. ft T. pfd
Manhattan Elevated
Missouri Pacific
New York ft New Haven
New York ft New England...,
New York Central ft Hudson

broken and there were indications of Internal in
iuries. Harris was taken to the emergency hosgood for the young note is $1,950. 8:15, 9:10 p.m.He obtained his dootor's degree from Yale

in 1888 after a e course and a surely comes an ethical development.pital ana fixed up, after which he was removedor the old as FOR WASHINGTON via HARLEM RIVERIn the $10,000 libel suit of A. J. Tucker of Mori-
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HEAT YOUR HOUSEto nis nome.year of classical philology study at the 12:10 a. m. (dally), "1:10 p. m.They are beginning to share with the his-

torian, the artist, the novelist, the vagrant
wanderer like you and I, a perception ofUniversity of Leipsio. Dr. Robinson will I .FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD ! dB,ll M

den against the Waterbury Publishing company
the def endent was ordered to file an answer in
ten days or default. The cause of the suit was

AMONG THE CHURCHES. WITH THE CELEBRATEDenter on his duties next fall. a. nu, .1:05, '1:44 (parlor car limited), 3:52 p.lHires' New York. Lake Erie ft Weetern.
New York. Ontario ft Western....the matohlees beauty of their environA number of Yale men have recently re S Of dats 1 :30 (night), 5:52 p. m.Features of the Religions Services

Other Religious Notes MAHONY BOILER,ment. That alone is proving a mightyceived big medical appointments. In addi
factor in preserving all that is tender,of Interest.

the publication of an article in the Herald which
statedjthat Mr. Tucker kept a disorderly house.

In the petition of Charles E Hart & Co. to wind
up the business affairs of the concern, the limita-
tion of time for the presentation of claims was

I .FOR BOSTON via NEW LONDON AltD PROV-
IDENCE .2:03. .2:35 a. m, 12:05, 2:55, S:45

(parlor car limited), 4:15 and 6:55 p. m. Bra- - 8tern or Hot 1Vatr, Direct or Indirectsweet and sacred about them for the ex

nonoik e western e
N. ft W. pfd 3IM
North American. 9
Northern Pacific 1634
N. P. pfd 3il
Pacific Mall Steamship 20
Peoria, Decatur ft Evansvitle 13

tion to that of E. Li. Manson, Yale '90 and
medical school '93, as assistant surgeon in
the United States navy, are the following:
J. A. Hartwell 89 8., to the Presbyterian

Root Beer quisite delight of alien eyes.
Edqas L. Wakjeman,

At the Church of the Redeemer
Dr. Phillips will oooupy the pulpit at

both services. The evening subject will
dats 2:QS, 2:S5 a. m., :S6 p.m.

FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD ARB NEW
hospital in New York; Collins '90, first ap Philadelphia ft ReadingVotlngCf . 27!

made four montns. 'mere wm oe a bearing be-
fore Judge V.' heeler y in reference to an
order to sell eome of the property.

William F. Camp vs. George M. Wlnslow was
argued on a motion to strike case from jury

YORK ami NEW ENGLANB R. R. 2:05 p. m.be "Come Up Higher." The musical pic- 7M
I FOR BOSTON VIA AIR LINE AKD N.Y. ft N. E.Terribly Injured.

Hartford, April 28. John Zimmer 0W
gram will be the following: R. R. 4:47 p. m. BomAva 4:S5 p. m.

iLaatiUton.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven well a specialty. Englaeers'Soppline. First-clas- s

work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defect) ve pi umbinga.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
tTTXAM FITTERS AND PLUMBERS. Tetepnone call 404.1.

Q81 STATE STH3D1IIT.

uicnmona a west roint lor
Bt. Paul ft Duluth
silver Bullion CerUficatea
Texas Paclflo
Union Pacific
Union Pacific. Denver ft Gulf

oocket, ana aecision reservea.
In Robert E Baldwin vs. Theodore D. Read

A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. A
temperance drink for
temperance people.
A 35c. package makes 5 gallons.

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD,man, a silver plater at the William Rogers

pointment to Roosevelt hospital in New
York; Armstrong '89, first appoint-
ment to St. Luke's hospital In New
York; Mathewson '90, second ap-

pointment to New York hospital;
Deming '90 S., first appointment to charity

Prelude Nocturne in G minor Chopin
Anthem Jubilate in A Shepardmotion to f jrac'ose a mortgage note on pronertv Etc 1:20 night, 2:35 night (to Hartford), 6:40,Manufacturing oompany, had his headHvmn 641 O Thou From Whom All Goodness

i Wabasn lowcaught under an elevator this morning.
on Orchard street, valued at $2,G00. was granted.

Divorcs were granted to Ellen Vincent of
on the ground of desertion, and to Mary

A Hoffman of this city from Henry A. Hoffman

Flows Tours
Gloria Patri, in F Tours

8:00, tl0:10, '11:06 a. m., 12:06, .1:05, 1:44 (parlor
car limited, first stop Hartford), 02:05 to Hart-
ford only), 3:10, 3:00, (6:15 to Hartford), "5:5s,

The Bcalp wss badly torn and It la possiblehospital on Black well's island; Brooks 'UU,
that the man win not live.Response The Day is Past and Over Barnby

Offertory Hail to the Lord's Anointed
Mendelssohn

i or Htamtora, on tne grouna or naoituai internSold and Enjoyed Everywhere. Brat appointment to Long Island (Jlty hos 8:20, 10:05 p. m. bcmoats l:ao night, 02:28 Iperance. pital; Lusk '90, first appointment to Belle- - Anthem From Thy Love as a Father ("Re IlellKlous services. night to Hartford), 5:52, 8:25 (ace) p.m.
New London Dlvlalon. HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AND FAILEDvue hospital la flew xork. demption") Gounod

Postlude Allegro in D Rink BErLAH Mission. (3C6 8tate street) GospelAt the next meeting of the Mnslcal soci
City Court Criminal Side Judge

Cable.
John P. Fellowes, breach of the peace against

Lucy Chapman, continued to May 1 1 ; Lucy Chap
FOR NEW LONDON, Etc. sight, 1: ifi

Weetern union Telegraph 90).
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 16
W. ft L. K. pfd 5i
Wisconsin Central 12
Adams Express 153
American kxpress 117
United States Express .63
Wells-Far- go Express 146
United States Rubber 58J4
U. 8. Rubber pfd 91
Cordage, common 59)f

Ex. Dlv.

meetings wiu be neia every uunaay at :3U p. m. TO FIND A CCnX FORWILL PREACH AT ST. THOHAs'.ety of the divinity sohool William Lndden, an are coruiaiiy invitea. tt night, 7:25, 11:08 a. m., .12:05, 2:55, 3:00, 3:4SYale '50, of Brooklyn, will speak on "Voics Chuech or Christ (Scientist) 8ervice 10:80 (parlor car limited). 5:15, (8:15 to ),

6:55, (11:20 p. m. Guilford accommodaCulture in its Application to Public Speak a. m. Sunday. Room 13, Boardman build
man, same, cuuuuueu ,u mctj . i , iuuqiuv nsa
si, breach of the peace, $15 fine, $10.98 costs;
Francisco Visco, same, nolle; Lugl Moresco,
same. $5 fine. $10.83 costs: Luii DeAngelus.

The Rev. James H. Van Buren, rector of St.
Stephen's church, Lynn, Mass., will preach in
St. Thomas' church morning. The
afternoon service, beginning at 8:30, will be a
choral service, as is usual on the last Sunday of

ing." ing, cnapei corner state, ah are welcome, u
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,

KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- tc

tion). Bukdats 2:0S night, 2:33 Bight, 8:&SDr. J. 0. Schwab, assistant instructor in Ep worth M. E. Church. (Corner Orange and
game, $7 fine, $3.96 costs; sam, drunkenness, $3 Edwards streets) Kev. rtuius i. cooper, pastor. p. m.

Air Line Dlvlalon.
political science in the aoadsmlo depart-
ment, has been appointed a member of the

fine; Ciro DeAngeius, same, 9: nne, 3.4 costs;
William Mumbv. defrauding boarr,iier house. $1 Kev. o. w. Tones will n roach at 10:30 a m. anatue montn.

TO SPEAK IN THIS CITY

The
King

of
Cleaners

in
Parlor,

Government Bonds.Bon 7:30 p. m. Free soats and a hearty welcoi
to all. FOR MIDDLETOWN, WILLIMaNTIC Etcfine, $5 42 coBts; Peter Main, theft, nolle; John

Fisher, same, nolle; Rosario Letaro, cruelty to Following are the quotations for United Statesadvisory department of the department of
education of the world's congress auxiliary

DH, HAKDFVf E1.ECTBIC BELT
with Etersrw MyHic8:03 a. m., 4:47, 6:10 p. m. Bcitdats 4:SMiss Franc Baker, a missionary

from the west, who represented the Woman's bonds at the callanimals, vi nne, $7.44 costs; August ocnmiat, First univebsalist Chcrcst (Orange, near
Elm street) Bev. Henry c. Badeer of Cambridge mm nm.p.m. Connecting at Mldaletowa with Valley Diof the fjolamblan exposition.same, continued, to may i. iz:5 p. m.

Foreign Missionary society at the general confer vision and at W Oilmantic witn N. Y. ft N. E. andwill preach Bunday moralng. Subject: 4,The
Word of God." No evening servlc. Everybody

C. H. Ewing '93 will have charge of the
MIT will cart WllalMl l

of tbe Btxrr4 Lroti Sitr. 1 'b wbo
rafter ft Debt lit v,,if w Draft Bo, IsxmC M !,Nrrvtutitit. Mtl

Court Notes.Ami ence at Omaha last spring, will speak at Howard
avenue Methodist church on Uundav. April SO. at K. L. ft N. B, R.; at Turaerrille, with CotcaesteYale exhibit at the world's fair. invited 113U

113H10:30 a. m . and at Trinity Methodist, corner of branch.
Naacatnck Dlvlalon.Bedroom, Coli.eoe Strsbt Cbdrcb Divine services

with a sermon by the pastor, the R.v. William
Dr. Frank L. Eagsr of Meriden, who recently

obtained a judgment for $50 and costs in his suit
against the Waterbury Herald, has, through his
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ueorge ana Dwignt streets, at 7:su in the even
v. MCl.ane. u. 0., at iu:au a. m. Sun FOR WINSTED and way stations via Naogaing.

EVANGELISTIC HEETINOS. I Mj 2oErs ELE8TB10 mif IThe Modern Cleaner day school at 12 m. Young People's meeting ateouns.l, Attorney Gleeson, filed notice of appaal, tuck Junction 1:45 p. m. Buhdats 8:00 a. m.
Daniel Colwell, grand secretary of the

Knights of Columbus, is out again after a
severe attack of sickness caused by liver

o:au p. m.not being satisfied with the amount of damages Northampton Dlvlalon.First Presbyterian Church fElm street, be
A series of evangelistic meetings will com-

mence at the Taylor church, Sh.lton avenue,next
Sunday meraing, April 30, asd will continue all

awarded him. FOR SHELBURNE FALLS, TURNER'Strouble.

or eKprvare. riii fiat) raltirxf suit promptcare in oar msvrrtslou tuTesuon,wthx rqtiir bat inaJ to eoDvinc
ttot BOH KlLtpUOaU. 1X2 tATTJOrfctrOs? Of ef--
lv4 tm mi Iut Kodvir draunetS
yourrrmam ox Trr fomeanfl vhmAHj

whirl, im elrrriclr-D- tbns
jcmrWGMktnnaarlmctct tartm.

it ju Tpcm into font 0jwrrm U
)nfH ibo dratriocl, rhicli mrm rm

qntrad for rTroii uranrt h, yom vlll
removetiiecAiZateazid bfttvith. ittrenfnb

tween Orange and State) Rev.F.A. M.Brown, D
D., pastor. Preaching services 10:80 a. m., and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. s. C. E.

Mrs. Annie Cooney of Vernon street was before FALL8,WILLIAMBBURG, HOLYOKE and NXWthe week following. Mr. J. O. Davis of Toronto,United States Commissioner Wright yesterday. Additions to the L.w School Team. HARTFORD and Intermediate stations 7:22servicesat 0:30 p.m. tfwho has been so succtssful In gospel wagon
work, and whose singiag is as effective as his

Kitchen,
Store,

Factory.
11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.Davenport Chcrch (Wooster Square) I. O.

All Grocers.
Free Sample.

Childs&Childs.
New York.

At the baseball game to day between the
Yale law sohool team and the Holy Cross

charged with having violated the United States
pension laws regarding false swearing. United
States Commissioner G. P. Ingersoll appeared
for the accused and asked fer a continuance until
Way 8, which was granted by Commissioner

MeBerve. pastor. Pastor preaches at 10:30 a. m. &FOR NORTHAMPTON, WILLIAMSBURG andpreacning, wiu conauct tne meetings.
CHORAL SERVICE IN FAIB HAVEN. mxut vuror will fallow mx oiao. i b IBand 7:30 p. m. Evening subject: 'The Sunday

Night Club." Sunday school at noen. Chriscollege team in Worcester, Mass., it is an la ovr plaa and traatJDaxiU ve4
n srsn ma aa mrm rr snsaf tinrl uit nanssaThe following is the program for the choral

points Uus side, at 5:5&3. m.
Berkshire Division.

FOR DERBT JUNCTION, 4:28 p.
tian Endeavor 6:30. p. mWright.

According to a biU recently passed by the sm nounced that there wtll be two changes in 'TDRIE rT.ArfES OF MFV hr.utd b rvi by rtsry fmmg,BBATlt aaAaaJtvl. frtm- - lt. fakaa m Ktmnf Hrll km t( 4A1b1w lpwnt
service to be held in Grace P. E. church Sunday Dwioht Puce Church. Preaching bv the "T.? WkMiddle-- ., and old mi,baTretordtne i ale law school team makeup. Cap tbooftudst anknil haalih an' atnn. .fi nil mt.irakain.Mta fallail airanhaevening, April 30, as arranged by William J. pastor, Rev. Dr. Twitchell, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Young people'stain Murphy, formerly of the Yale 'varsity
FOR DERBY JUNCTION, BIRMINGHAM
ANSONIA, etc 7:00,9:45 a. m., 12:00, XJK), 8:80

era! assembly, the lawyers who are assigned by
the court to defend prisoners are entitled to $10
a day for their services from the state. There
used to be suoh a law on the statute books, but it

Kraft, organist: pntrwn or naoarMi or CMMtbrearboat lbtuidotwhttMM.hn rou)d iniy Umuiw. tuaiOt waom w hATo srtroof iatters bwrtuff tomawny to thou- - rooovarT mlim tuicc our leiumeeting at ti:30 p. m. freparatory lecture Tuesteam, wni piay tmra base, ana Jackson,
the deposed catcher of the 'varsity team, 7:40, 11:15 p. tn. Bumdats 8:10 a. m 8:S0 p--

80 shs New Haven Water Co.
15 shs Boston ft N. Y. Air Line Pfd.
50 shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
30 shs New Haven " " "
50 shs Swift ft Co.
50 shs O nsolidated Rolling Stock.
10 sbs Detroit, Hillsdale ft S. W. RR. Co.
24 sbs Sharon RR. Co.
25 shs N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford RR. Co.
25 shs Southern New Englaad Tel. Co.
60 shs Connecticut Telegraph Co.

FOR SALE BY

II. C. WARREN & CO.

day evening, May 2, at 7:30.Prelude Haydn's Fourteenth SymphonyProcessional There is a Holy City
Harry Rowe Rhall.v WE HAVE CURED THESE-W- E CAN CURE YOUfFOR WATERBURY 70, 9:45 a. m.; it:.SECOXDCONQREQATIONALCHURCH(FalrHaven).will oatoh for the law school in place of

was repeaiea a numoer ot years ago.

I.AID AT REST. UCCalATlAM LiMT TlfrOSssUSTtTB pebixjtt An wumiRev. D. M. James, pastor. Preaching by theGloria No. it, in F Harry Rowe Shelley 5:30, 7:40 p.m. Bukdats 8:10 a. m.isncueman. Cm, m, tmn.uaniaie rromino, in u Dually nuck pastor at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. ta. Sunday
school 12 m. Junior Christian Endeavor 3:30 rOR WINSTED 7HM, 8:48 a. ta. :0, 8:88

tba bsWt haa murrj iFnneral of Isaac Anderson A I,arge A Boss Bakers' Association. 7:40 p. m. BoROATB 8:10 a. m.p. m. and Y. P. S. O. E. 6:15 p,J Mi Attendance of Prominent citizens,
jf.ua lutmereaiur, lu u jjuaiey BUCK
Hymn 507 Charles Chapin
Hymn 424.
Offertory Zlon Paul Rodney

fOR 8HELTON, BOT8FOBD, NEWTOWNFirst Methodist Episcopal Church (CorThe funeral of the late Isaac Anderson, ner Elm and college streets) Kev. A B. Ban- DANBURY, PITTS FIELD, STATE LINE etc.

wbtch I aacaarMl for fxartMtB ymr almoat oontAsmUIf.
1 am a im:rr omtut, a&d th hot duly CTampj aamw-ar-

ta mr rnuad.tip to tiitatn of gtunc tba bait,vra painfally ron Utroarb vrtxa. but, uuu'fc to yoaroodful ti. rauoa. I eu aow jravtlE a. wU a I
did. aad riu tMbd yaBTtrmmAtana. tn all affltra-- jj

Tba (WW! rM aim bfYmsSttt bark nr m hsr

The boss bakers of the city will meet at
844 Chapel street afternoon to
perfect plans for an organization to be and ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT, (XNCINford, assistant editor of Methodist Review, will

preach at 10:3) and 7:30. Sunday school atwho was for so many years a prominent
V il" viuuii uuiigaiu uj Junes vv. Doeiey.JRecessional, 263.

Postlude Selection.
AT QRACE H. B. CHURCH.

NATL 8TXOUI8, CHICAGO AND THE WEST12:10. Young peoples' meeting at 6:30.New Haven business man, was held at his vaaM4Maeaiuv0aid. Vonrsvarr tnny.

Fit Tow rrrr. wtb. im
VtL T. BAVtBEm. ttrtr Sir um yanwT tttrrhM"d on of ynar mtotuto baits, f af tr car of

murroom OobOiir. vblrb 1 btvl tn Ita wont form and
vfakea wms naATminxoM my bcaita. For yar.I had

off ared from UiM lrn MtMmlttvunaT draia on ny ntaU
(orrcaiaBd I did oat ftrnow hUltiitohitiM4Kkrbt't snwsp. bat ta cm awMtlb - Urn afirr aairaff Lb
Ikr-- 1 fait a mneb Mroxvnr nua botb monialtj aasptajPhuIlT ard In a mbect Una wm exmrrlT nlL

Teats Cruijr. U. b K flirt. m Dowary.

KUXTXATUM AJi LOST TIME.
Oft-Tm- , K. Y-- . Oct Kh. tWttm. a.- T. RuDskv. Iw Bir Fbor ymmr mjro I mat

nrd orb psun from rbumttsra tbkC at Iiukbi tt lfanpomlbsti for mo to r aroatkd. aad 1 mim ts tmrrind a
Cb f ur goppnrt. I aaM your beit and fJt a reiW taDew. I cainrd In nrMfrrn tiil dT aad ll
cnly a abort Umo until tba pmlna Iffl ma aad to-- 1

fpisccUttucflus. 9:4t a. m. and 4:28 p. m. JlES Mh.it. M fatrif M.known as the Boss Bakers' association and
to discuss a scheme for mntnal businesslate residence 46 Mansfield street yester Hcuphret Street Comqrboatiomaz. Church

(Humphrey street near Orange street) Frank& Son At this church Rev. Crandall J. North, D. D. rOR LITCHFIELD and points oi 8, L. a IPublic worship at 10:30 andday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, and was a. iucKey, pastor.the new presiding elder of New Haven district. RR. - 7:00 a.m., (via Bridgeport aad Eawlry
aBXUTT a

Omrv or fA rWlB3ST r soTf .
DttT Ooas-- etc, Ca 7Ta, auiae. 'fib. fJT. tMt.

protection. This Is the outcome of the re
cent strike, and it is thonght will eventu 7:30. Preaching by the pastor. Sunday school

largely attended by sorrowing friends, will preach at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morning. Dr. .at 6:15. Seats free. Every- -at x . r. . u.
- aviM, mmr bit i i m riaa a aaavflle,) 4:28 p. m.. (via Hawteyville.)

'Express Trains, tLocal Express.
body welcome,ally result in more benefit to the bosses Regard a araat vaamong whom were many prominent citiAre fully equipped for a ilnl Tulls aaallTtW Drvu IT WWM lVUTta TI

North ia considered one cf the finest preachers of
the New York East conference, and will receivea cordial welcome from his churches as he begins JriendlyChurch or the Redezher (Corner Orange

and Wall streets) Watson Lyman Phillips, D.zens and business men, associates ana themselves than to the strikers. Some of
the bosses have tried to prohibit the drink ft sa ana us iwbivb innilHiriH DPI IL. HO

f. T. HEMPSTEAD, Gen. rasssnger Act fvm a wtalmtuL 1 alraracinj r br faren-- ttartcmrwm iniirn. paarrutra. Out a n Icontinuation ot advanced ' betaD., pastor. 1 reaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday sehool at 12 m. Young Peoule's So
belt anlb you- - rair of liaaniV ha bam a fvrr ma-aar- a

hmnBLbP rf- - an 6 l tv t run l r ratTtnTl1liT
is never
tertained tafL$?L1lZA vvf" 'nll H prm- -ing of beer in their shops, bnt the men

have refused to obey the order. It is by aoun rpwiaotn. y .

friends of the deceased gentleman. The
servioes were brief and were conducted by
the , Bev. Edwin M. Poteat, pastor of

bu rlaoa.ciety of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. The sbb awaj aassasBissMi syHaMNr,

uis wont, ae wiu noia tne nrst quarterly con-
ference on Saturday night.

Sunday evening Kev. F. A. Scofield will beginseries of sermons on "Modern Lessons from
Old Testament Sainte," the special topic Sundaythought that this will lead to trouble. the childrenfavors so bountifully be THE DR.New Haven Steamboat Co. SANOEN ELECTRIC BELTA Sad Bereavement. m a temfmm nrranle battary. bit WMtota aaaffy amrn tfartnff wrfistowed on them thus far al M.b n

ara forfait
for a med-
icine thatDB. E. E. HALE AT WARMER .HALL. ja vKKfliu. rxxMopm cirtwu wbri aa taataattr i)c. Lnroarnoat .iimi. pa

Calvary Baptist church, who made a few
very feeling and appropriate remarks in
eulogy of the deceased, alluding to his long

Arthur E. Adams, son of C. Oollard Ad tV3,eo ry, tba araataot bona arar rtfiMagnificent new twta-- s jew BrawaaaBtiltnearaaar of tba auaravaaRev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale of Boston will
conduct the Unitarian service at Warner hall to

1 tosrQAarra an ran turn limba, or pan. cr M aa rams, died at his father's home in Cromwell JftWiitlft,. Tbay ara rradad in mtrmmnM tothis season. They show and active Christian life, his love for the
Thursday night. His death was due to ty morrow evening. Dr. Hale, who is even betterchurch and his usefulness. Mr. Poteat RICHARD PECK,known through his books than by his preaching,phoid fever, and his serious illness datedeverything worth show was assisted in the service by Rev. J. H

tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

is among the most prominent exponents ot theMason of the First Baptist church, who from the 17th Inst., when he was forced to unitarian cnurcn. ah tnose are especially in The fastest steamer through Long Island Boead,

- - aa ajsj- trmm BoSLaa, JLAQPimB UK fall liinfnri"fti
SAHDEW ELECTRIC CO 820 Broadway, New York.

HUNDREDS GOING TO SEE THEM Iing, and worth wearing. offered prayer. A quartette from the

publlo cordially invited to au our services. tf
First Baptist Church (Wooster Place).Rev. John H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10:30

and 7:30. Sunday school and young men's Bible
class at noon. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:3d. Subjectof evening sermon: ''Humiliation and Corona-
tion." All seats free. Btraogers and young men
specially invited.

United Church. Rev. T. T. Hunger, D, D.,
pastor. Morning service at 10:36. Preaching by
the pastor. Sunday school at noon. Y.P.8. 0. S.
prayer meeting at 6:15 p. m. Evening service at
7:30. The annual meeting of the New Havea Or- -

Sanized Charities association, addressed by Mr.
J. Bonaparte of Baltimore.

Grace M. E. Church (Old George street),corner of Howara avenue and Portsea street.
Rev. Frank A. Scofield, pastor. Preaching at
10:30 by Rev. Crandall J. North, D. D., and at
7:30 Tjy the pastor, topic: "A Dreamer's Fate."
8unday school at 12. Junior society at 8:38.
Young People's meeting at 6:15. A cordial wel-
come to all.

Unitarian Rkkvii:m. A series of diseounwa

vited who have no cnurcn nome.
NEW KUSIC AT TRINITY If. K. CHURCH.

leave waterbury and go to his home. He
sank gradually since and at no time waschoir of the Calvary Baptist church, con

ones oflittleOn the first Sunday in May the people of Trtn C. H. NORTHAMtor men ot all dimen his condition hopeful. He was a promi-nent young architect of Waterbury. ty Methodist Episcopal church will introduce a
sisting of Miss Gertrnde Sanford, John
Fowler, Messrs. Bliss and Smith rendered
several selections In a most impressive Leave New Even d--Jlr (axcmrH RtTtl. iquartette, under the lead of Mr. Frank; Langdale.sions and boys of all Only 5 Weeks More of Free Treatment!sett's Emulsion. v cavern i. m. esvou iv. io at, mxl.He has seoured the services of Miss Sanford, Missmanner. missing James Gathrle.

New Ginaan, April 88. James Guthrie, a well New York at 1 axl 11:90 tx m. poaxeroome torHofer and Mr. Bennett, with Mr. Allinc as orraaThe floral tributes consisted of oyoua eala vt Peck & Biabop'a, TOt Uaipei ai-ee- mm4ages. knowa resident of this place, has been missing P0SIT1TELT THE LAST EXTEITSIOIT Ileaves, ivy wreaths and bunohes of hya 1st, The people are sure to hear as fine stagingas at anv church In the city. The retiriaz laadu-- . Tbeee steemera are Urn ted by eieeCrtctty asd
Bated by eteam. Tber have taW-trV-, Mil ki.ncinths. for a week past and the most vigorous searching

fails to reveal any trace ot his whereabouts. He
Mr. Stock, has kept up a volunteer choir duringThe honorary bearers were: Messrs. F. B. wo J , miu owu, --..wo u to, great cost ana are ninuaoea m&nmainuyto tbemseives. reguiariy into tna chnirBliss. Elihn Larkins. Merrill Loomis.Prices Invariably Low. Is fifty-si- x years of age and mildly insane. A

week ago he left the house tn the mornin? nn vino- They will hail the change with pleasure, and In by prominent Unitarian ministers will begin in
Warner Hall April 23 Rev. Robert Goilyer, Rev.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale. Rev. Minot J. Savage

a preparation of cod-liv- er

oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.
. Prepared by Scott A Bown.. N. Y. A11 rtrngglirt..

the pews win neip to give tne nnest congregaWard Ooe, Wilbur F. Day and Charles
Potter. ,The interment was at the con-

venience of the family in the Old Grove
tional singing. The music of the coming year Hamburg-America- n Packet Cornpuj.

he was going for a walk. At 8 o'clock that morn-
ing he was seen boarding the train for New
York. Nothing has since been heard of him.
He had but little money with him and could not

of Boston, and others will participate. Citizens
of New Haven not now maintaining church relawui emoraco doui uub ua uie cu.gregauon ana

quartette. FAST LINK TO LONDON AND THEstreet cemetery.Treatment the Same to tions are specially invited to attend and take
part. All are welcome. al5 6tOr SPECIAL INTEREST. BUHUrStS t'W.ITINKNT,The four magnifioent TWIN-SCRE- st.

nave gone mucn runner than new York. The
police in that city have been looking for him butwithout result. Guthrie is about fiftr-aix- . dark- -

The meeting evening In the interest I 1Calvarv Baptist Church. (Corner York and
ships of H. P. maintain a Weekly ExAll Classes. of the Woman's Foreign Missionary society willcomplected, gray hair and full beard. He wore

Mr. Peck's Funeral.
The funeral services of the late Charles
Peck will be held at his late residence

press Bervloe, New York, Southampton, I
bunr.ears overcoat ana cietnea wnen last seen. be held in the Trinity Methodist Episcopal

church will be one of special interest. The F.Btsma'k.May 4. 8 a.m. I Norma'ia.Mav SS 2 n m. a. v .1;.rtCol bla May 11.1:30 p.m. Ang'aV.,Mayls,7:30ajn Ispeaker, Miss Baker, is one of rare power and
eloquence. The ladies have arranged for special

' Tale's Exhibit Starts To-Ba- y.

The Yale exhibit to the world's fair will
at 113 Bristol street on Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Hiram lodge, F. and A. M.,

rirstcaoiD. secooa oaoia, sou,
HAMBURG-AMEBICA- PACKET OQsinging.

37 Broadwmv. New Ynrir.be shipped to Chicago Dr. J. m if Han Wow Stab Co DK. DICKINSON AND HI8 CELEBRATED STAFF
OF

oods Exchanged or Mo-

ney Refunded.
M. B. NEWTON ft CO- - 88 Orange street LooalThe Sunday services at the City Mission hallof which body the deceased had long been

an active and useful member, will attend
the funeral as a body and Mr. Peck will be

acenus. mail im(Court and State streets) will be at the usual
L. Sohwab will go to Chicago in charge of
it, and will remain until it la placed in
position. C. H. Ewing, '93, of South Day-
ton, N. Y., has been selected to have

English and American Specialists.hours 9 a. m., 3:30, 4 and 7:80 p.m. At the
evening service the address will be by Mr. Evorburied aooordlng to Masonic rites. Rev. 68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET. Starin'a New Haven TransportaMr. Lines of St. rani's onuron, win omci--
Evans of Kingston, Pa., a member of the Yale tion XJne.

Kvery ny Except Satnrday.
:tmmA tw.lp .Ima a r, - -charge of the exhibit dnring the divinity school. The morning service is by Sunate at the servioes at the house. The

bearers will be selected from Hiram lodge. CARPETS, RUGS, And Beginning: with Saturday, April 29th, and Oontlnulne untilBaturday, Jane 3d. inclaaivn.day school, with: the pastor's bible class for
adults. The children's meeting at 3:30 p. m. is Lsavn Hew Havea from Starts

Dock at 10:15 o'clock n. m a

led by Mrs. a. n J? inker or tne jrirsi H.tuodlstSome Interesting Divorce Figures.
The number of divorces granted in the ArALrl, u.plain ncAUater. every

The interment will be in the Westville
cemetery. Members of Phoenix lodge, O.
U. A. M., and of the Bed Men will also at-

tend the fnneral.
MATTJJNUS, OlXiUJLUTilS,

LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC. ftandav. Tuesday and Thursday. The Wat O.
Par-e- l-. , -- nodarln, mar, un It yW'Vi- - V.Tf"7, .SSchorea, ine praying iwou p. . u in charge

of the Reformed Men's Christian union. The
people's service in the evening Is conducted by
thA mimionarv pastor. Rev. W. D. Mossman. and

EGKitTON every Monday, vfeonesaay and Frf- -state of Connecticut by the superior court
during 1891 was 475. FINE PORTIERES,ORGANIZED CHARITIES. includes an early song service and an after-me-

day. BeturalnK, leave New York from Pier I .7 ?.Ur1 erable aad 0raa to Ox k, other ooc--
N. B--, toot of tourtiandt street, at 9 m uS itrt l7lt!irL r "Jaaaea ia tnouraolo thiy tonrsUy U.II
BtartQ every Monday. Wednesday aaS Friday; I irSSlS00! troatment, 6'nco Ja.ua.-- en
the Corning every Bunday, Tuasday sad Thorat I ZLSSfTaSSSm T.SSeimM cuctlatarr, BrototoKia, Asliuna,
day. The only Bunday night boat from New I tSSJfUZt rnaranue nvrry cam of Consumption they arm. tn

The number of divorced persons who ing.The Annual Meeting of the Associ8 were In 1891 was 299, of whioh
146 were women and 153 men. York.

ANOTHER RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

NoBWALk, April 2S. William A Clark, son-in- -ation.
The Organized Charities association will fSl;! .lii, ZHT T cured bv tre ixmdoi epicial Trnatsn.nL.

The number of widows and widowers law of O. S. Trobridge, and employed at the
Trobridge box factory bare, was seriously in

Fare, with berth tn cabin, 7Bc.: stateroom, tl.
Excursion tickets, $1.85.

Free stars leaves the depot oa arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and
Chapel streets .very half hoar, ocanoaanclna; at

of Skin or BcnlD diseass. shonid TiMt tiTTZZ ilTL ?hold Its annual meeting at the United
ohnrch April 30, at 7:30 p. m.

who were remarried in 1891 was 1,289, of
whioh Ta3 were widows and 766 were

LACE CURTAINS
AND SHADINGS.

Lowest Prioes on Sellable Goodv Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

(Church. St. ahaaiutely tree: -ured this afternoon while unhitching a spiritedmm Tha animal became unmanat-aab-l. andwidowers.Charles J. Bonaparte, esq., president of Inmnlno- forward knocked Mr. Clark down. Th. b:ou o chic p. m.
Ticket, and staterooms can be i Iiaaul at OFFICES, 928 CHAPEL STREET, Parlors 11 and 12.The whole number of divorces grantedthe Charity Organization society of Balti-

more, will deliver an address. Subject: the Tontine hotel, at John M. Lines, Jr., act
H in the state of Connecticut for the past ten

years was 4.278. of whioh 262 were granted tjnnpeiBtrcm, aw a roc at xnaoopn mt Tmarrai
frightened animal then trampled on his prostrate
body for some moments before help arrived.
The Injured man was unooasoious when picked
up. He was removed to his borne where he now
lies In a critical condition.

Hours : 10 te 4 and S to &. Ckawd Bsmdaya.The jstnies of Organized Unarlty." au
W. a sOLLXB) Knw Bases. Oosa.are invited. in Litchfield county.


